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The Texas State Highway De
partment has announced that 
bids for two farm-to-market 
Roads to be built In Mills Coun
ty will be opened In Austin on 
August 24. Bids for corutructlng 
the two roads will probably be 
let to one construction company. 
Ten and one-tenth miles of 
grading, drainage structures, 
flexible base and asphalt treat
ment wUl be built on the two 
roads—one running from Mul- 
lin 5.3 miles toward Democrat; 
the other is to Intersect Highway 
81, one mile east of Ooldthwalte, 
and run northeast toward Cara- 
dan to 'intersecting road.

These two projects will com
plete the three-year post-war 
program of Farm-to-Market' 
highways In Mills County. Four! 
projects will have been built' 
approximating 22 5 miles These 
projects are known and desig
nated as FM Highways 572. 573, 
574. and 575.

CkH>d jobs have been construc
ted In Mills Oiunty due to the 
exceptionally excellent subgrade 
conditions encountered, and the 
fine quality and type of caliche 
used as base, said Tliomas W

Smith, resident engineer o f 
Brownwood, who was here Tues
day to leave an advertisement 
for bhls for construction of the 
two new highways.

These last two projects wUl 
have asphalt surface of 18 feet 
caliche, instead of 16 feet, dn» 
to the increase of traffic, said 
Mr. Smith

The farm-to-market highway 
program has been extended two 
more years by act of Congress, 
which means additional mileage 
of thl.' program for M i l l s  
County at a later date.

Contract Is to be let on Au
gust 24 for the two new high
ways UsuiUly In 15 to 20 days 
the contractor has his machin
ery on the ground ready to 
start construction. Mr. Smith 
explained that everything will 
be completed on the two roads 
this fall with the exception of 
the asphalt topping, which due 
to cold weather will not be put 
on until after April 1 of next 
year However, the state and the 
.ontractor takes over mainten
ance of the new roads when 
■ ms : . .ion begins.

FAIRMAN COMPANY TO BUILD 
NEW $75,000 BUILDING HERE

Preliminary work of rlcar- 
ing iftf the ground has already 
been started and Briual con
struction will get under way 
in a week or ten days on the 
new Fairman Company 875,- 
080 building that will Join the 
present building faring north 
on Third Street.
Mount and Doyle of Brown

wood are architects for the new 
buikUng, and LlncoBi Buylor o f'

THE FIRST METHODIST REViyAL
BAPTIST CHURCH MEETINIi AUO. 2 2 -2 9

JOSEPH U KMFRl, Pastor 
WALTER R. UANCiSTON, i 
Asahitant to the Pastor '

SUNDAY
9:45 a m —Sunday School
10:55 a. m —Morning Wor

ship with tho Pastor speaking.
3:00 p. m.—Youth Chiir. !
7;00 p. m.—T.alrt'nT Unlott i
8 00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

with the Pastor speakln« 1
^ :00  p. m.—Youth Fellowship.;

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. M S 

church.
TUESDAY

8:00 p. m.—Young 
Department o f the 
School Lawn Party.

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.—Teachers' and Of

ficers’ Meeting.
8:00 p. m,—Prayer Meeting
9:00 p. B».—Choir Rehearsal

at the

Peojile’s
Sunday

THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY, Pastor 
SUNDAY. August 8 

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a. ra 
MethodUt Youth Fellowship 

Meetings—7:15 p. m. i
Elvenlng Worship—8:00 p. m .' 
Commission on Eklucatlon— 

9:00 p. m.
MONDAY

Youth Choir Practice—7:15j 
p. m. ;

Youth Play Night—8:00 p. m.|

Dr Tom W Brabham, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Kerrvllle, Texas, will preach 
twice dally In a series of public 
worship services at The Metho
dist Church. Dr. Branbham 
comes to us hightly recommend
ed by the Pastor o f the church. 
Rev M D. Lowry, who has 
known him personally for years 
Dr Brabham Is an excellent 
preacher with experience both 
as a pastor and as a college 
preslderrt He Is deeply spiritu
al and wltl help us to truly re
vive our church and member- 
.'hlp If we are willing to cooper
ate with the sincere effort that 
will be made But let us remem
ber that Dr. Branham or any 
one else can not produce a re
vival In the church. It can only 
be done with genuine Interest 
on the part of each member of 
the church. Especially Is that 
true o f the Inactive members.

Ooldthwalte has 
for construction.

Thirty thousand dollars of the 
cost Is expected t* be spent for 
labor, and Earl T. Fairman, 
owner, and the contractor stat
ed that Mills County labor would 
be used as much as possible.

Construction will be of brick 
and tUe. ’The new building will 
be about 82 feet by 152 feet and 
will contain 12,000 feet of floor 
space. Connecting with the pres

ent Fairman Company building, 
when completed the company 
wlK have a single building cov
ering one-fourth of a city block 
acKt containing 20.000 sgfuare 
feet of floor «puee.

This is by far the larges* con
tract ever let for a store build
ing in Ooldthwalte.

The new bailding will be used 
tor offices, display rooms and 
a throughly-equipped shop for 

the contract | the maintenance and repair of

BARNES &McCULLOUG TO HAVE 
FORMAL OPENING HERE SAT.

International Farm Machinery, 
Trucks, and Refrigeration.

Mr. Fairman is building 
this building to keep modern- 
ixrd and abreast of the times— 
and its construction shows his 
belief in the future of Mills 
County and its people.

It is another great step for
ward in the moderniaing of 
the business district of (iold- 
thwaite.

Ever>body in .Mills County 
and surrounding trade terri
tory is inrHed to visit the 
format opening of the newly- 
remodeled Barnes & McCul
lough Lumber Company in 
Ooldthwalte tomorrow (Sat
urday) fgrom 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Five door prizes will be given 

to guests registering, and re
freshments will be served 
troughout the day.

Barnes & McCullough own 
and operate lumber yards at 
Ooldthwalte, Hlco and Btephen- 
vllle. O. O. Smith manages the 
yard here, Hugh Mc(hiUough 
the one at Hlco, and the one 
at StephenvUle Is managed by 
Mr. Tate. ’The McCullought al
so operate five ranch properties 
in Mills and Hamilton Counties 
having bought out Mrs. Barnes' 
Interest In them at the time

Ouests are Invited to look ( beginning o f 1945 when they 
over the modern display rooms bought her Interest in the lum- 
In the new alr-conditloned ber yards.

Rainfall From Dust Shower 
To Five Inches Last Week-end

The precent firm of Barnes 
Si McCullough dates back to 
1913 and was composed of W. 
F. Barnes and W P. Mc- 
C*iillout’h Mr Barnes died In 
1918, and his widow owned the 
Interest In the firm until 1945. 

W. Proc McCullough \has been

On Saturday afternoon and 
again Sunday afternoon of last ' 
week-end. good rains fell In 
many places of the county to | 
start grass and weeds to green
ing up in pastures which had 
begun to dry up In spot» after 
coming alive again after the 
good rains of mldcBc July.

Some places reported no rain, [ 
some sprinkles, and on the

I building, and see the latest Hot- 
I Point electric kitchen and other 
j  electrical appliances, as well as 
the building materials, fence, 
wall paper, paints, etc.— In fact, 
everything for the home or 
ranch.

Work started early in April of
remodeling and enlarging the associated with the lumber busl- 
Barnes and McChillough Lum- ness In Ooldthwalte since 1904— 
ber Company has been com -; and in Uie same location. He 
pleted. The plant was enlarged retired as manager when Mr. 
by an additional 3.240 square Smith came into the firm Jan. 
feet of floor space by taking ln !l .  1945, and now manages the 
the Rahl lot adjoining the yard, five ranches owned by the firm. 
The entire frant. 100 feet In He moved tn Ooldthwalte In 
length Is mostly of plate glass' December of 1903, and became 
with structural giftss around, connected with the then Leon 

I openings. The total floor space Harris Lumber Co. with a one- 
of the office, display rooms, fifth working Interest on Dec. 

n i n t i i  i i t v i i r v ' i i  i i r m  ^ y a r d s  cover 17,-il3, 1904. at the same locationSARAH MAXWELL WEO t™ .
ber Company here now has 
one of the most modern lum
ber yards in the state of Tex
as, and it would be a credit 
to the city of Danas.

RAYMOND LITTLE ANDi
On Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 3, | 

at 5 o ’clock, in the sanctuary of | 
the Presbyterlsm Church a t ; 
Hamilton, the Rev. Oeorge M. j 
Sullivan read rites that united I

C r a w f o r d  and neighboring,I In marriage John Raymond

modem plant noxr 
stands. After 18 months, in 1905, 
both parties .sold to the H in in - 
botham Lumber Co , wltl^Mr. 
McCullough : '.ill being retained. 
Several years later, Higgin
botham srld the yard to E. M.

The firm has been l̂uuwn as Boone of '.xoiclUiwalte. and Mr. 
places 7 1-2 miles northeast o f ' ^ “ ** Ooldthwalte and Mrs. | Barnes and McCullough Jot the McCullough was still employed 
Ooldthwalte a reported fiv e ' P « «  thlrty-flsY years, and has by Boone In 1911. B A Harris
Inches fell Saturday afternoon! members of the Immediate i>een In the same location on and W. P. McChtllough bought
and one-half Inch Sunday. I families were present.

Mrs. Little was reared at
Harry Allen's government. Hamilton, and Is the daughter 

gauge here In town recorded 60|oj j^e late Mr. and Mrs. John 
of an inch Saturday and .481 
Sunday lot a total of 1.11 Inches.
Total rainfall here In July was

of

2 62 Inches, and added to the .48 
on August 1, brings the total for 
the year to date to 13.66 Inches 
here In town.

the southwest comer 
square in (KildthiwmRe.

Although the firm Is
Ing the name Banves. , „  „  „  _

Mark Williams of that city.|t>een owned excBusively by the business. Later, In June of 1913, 
Raymond Little, son of the late | Interests amce Jan. W. F. Barnes bought out Mr.

1. 1945, when the Interest ot Harris’ Interest, an:' the firm

the the business from Mr. Boone, 
! the firm name being changed 

enttnu- to HarrLs and .McCullough, with 
It has Proc going in as manager of the

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Little of
Ooldthwalte, was reared here Mrs. W, F. Barnes of Waco was ' name was changed to Barnes St
and has a great host of friends purchased by the McCulloughs McCullough. After Mr. Barnes’
who will wish them happiness.^ and O. O. Smith. The present  ̂death In 1918, Mrs. Barnes w m
I'o Is the owner and manager of owners are: W. P. McCullough, a silent partner in the business

A report furnished the Eagle , Little’s Dry Goods Store, one of Ooldthwalte; Hugh E McCul- until Jan. 1. 1945, when she
by A. A. Downey from a gauge, ^^0 oldest business Institutions, lough of H1£q ; P. M. McCul-' .sold her Interest In the yards
on hls place 6 miles north of | in Ooldthwalte

NEW COOLING SYSTE.M AT 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Friends and members of The 

Methodist Church will be In
terested to know that the oool* 
Ing system Is Installed for the 
added comfort of all 
pert.

-6-1-
«.Tti.jCDMING REVIVAL

The Atarmbly of Ood Church 
of Ooldthwalte announces their 
openlnf rerhral starting August 
ath, with Bvangellat lUv. Ches
ter CUrk. There wU be special 
«iwgiTig and mualclana and t v  * 
tooa ininisters to be with us dur
ing In our rerlval. We exend a 
hearty welcoosa to the pubUe to 
attend our revtral which wUl be 
held in our tent on Farm Road 
574—1 1-8 btocka east of the 
echool houae. Come and be with 
ua each evening at • p. m. We 
are expecting great and marrel- 
ous things dont by our Lord 
during this rcTival.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Farm Road 574.

Near High School
Ooldthwalte, Texas,

We wish to extend an Invita
tion to you and yours to come 
and enjoy the Presence of the 
laird, with us at our church.

3:(X) p. m.. Saturday—Street 
.Service.

4:00 p. m.. Saturday—Chil
dren's Church; I

8:00 p. m. Saturday—Evangel
istic Service;

10:00 a. m., Sunday—Sunday 
School;

11:00 a.m., Sunday—Morning 
Worship.

8:00 p. m., Thursday—BlWe 
Study;

8:00 p. m., Sunday—Evangel
istic Bervloe.

W. W. PAAaCH. Pastor.
-- ------------o

TENT REVIVAL 
IS CONTINUING

The Revival under the t«»t on 
the MoOlrk wagon lot Is con
tinuing each n l^ t with gO(M 
crowds The Dickerson Bvahlj^' 
listic party Is In charge.

■vangellat Dtekeon mya, 
“Nothing to join but plenty to 
enjogr.”

Services begin each evening 
at 8 o'clock with old time choir 
singing followed by special 
numbers In song and a message 
by the BvangsUst. i

Mullln shows rainfall total of 
15.4 to date lor the year, as 
follows: Feb. 2 Inches; March,
.25; April, 2.7; May, 1,2; July,
3.75; August to date, 1.25; total 
for the five months and one 
day, 15.4.

Reports from gauges over the 
county follow: Crawford place 
and surrounding neighborhood,
5 1-2 Inches for the two days;
Dr. T. C. Graves place at Mt.
Olive, one-half Inch for both 
days; J. H. Prlddy. near Prlddy, 
none Saturday, 20 Sunday; B. J.
Ciawford place north of Lake 
Meiritt, reported around 2 
Inches and some hall. Duren 
community 1.25 to 1.80 Inches:
Wilson Oarage. Mullln, .94 for 
both days; Wllkey Shady Oak| ifwi r i n i n i i r  
Ranch, 7 miles southeast o i ;A |  L A n A U A I l 
Ooldthwalte, half Inch for both, 
days. I

The couple left Hamilton Im
mediately after the ceremony 
for Dallas, where they took a 
plane for Mexico City. After the 
wedding trip, they will be at 
home In Ooldthwalte.

--------------- O I I . -

SINGING AT 
NORTH BENNEH

Sunday Is regular singing day 
at North Bennett. Eh'eryone Is 
Invited to come. Singing starts 
at 2:30.

REViVAL MEETING

lough, O. O Smith and Mrs. 
O. Smith of Ooidthwadte.

I and ranches 
I loughs.

to the McCui-

The Revival Meeting at Cara- 
dan Baptist Church begins Frl- 

Ralnfall here In town was re- | day night, August 6th, running
through the 15th. Rev. Joe 
Emery will do the preaching. 
Everyone Is cordially Invited toj 
come.

- N O T I C E -

corded on nine days In July as 
foUows: July 2, .62; July 3, .28;
July 4, .10; July 5, .38; July 9,
.42; July 10, .16; July 27. .03;
July 31, .63; total, 2 62. August 
toUl to daU, .48 of an Inch. ’

---------------o

DELEGAIS ELECTED 
STATE CONVENTION

County Attoraey Ai M. Pctbble 
and Allan c amp^  i t v n  been 
deWiliieted '« o  'TeBgeeent 14l|^
(U n M y  at the shown. It Is a very Important
dAnlwntlon to «a  M d  fea 
Worth on Septembaa 14.. , -  
. At this conventies. pcebaWjr 
win be decided whether moet 
Texas Democrats wUl vote for the 
Dtxlecrat or the regular Demo
cratic nominees for president 
and vice-president. Considerable 
fireworks are expected.

Man Swindied On Mills County 
Oil lease round Shot At Farweil

O. T. McDaniel, a retired from Farweil Tuesday morn- 
farmer of Farweil, Texis. near Ing. A new rifle and a box of 
the New Mexico State line In shells with one removed was 
Parmer County who vtslied found in the car. He had been 
Ooldthwalte of this week to re dead about six hours when 
cord the assignment of an oU found.
lease on Mills County land, and Soon after McDaniel left here 
who left here without recording Monday morning, a man who 
It and went back to Farewell did not Identify himself brought 
to see If he "could gel hls the original lease made out to 
money back,’’ was found dead ' George Wlggbis" Into the 
near Farweil Tuesday monlng county clerk’s office here to be 
shot through the head with a ‘ recorded. The lease was dated 
.22 calibre rifle. Au*tust 2, this year, and called

Officers at Farweil are w ith -: payment of $1 per acre
holding a verdict as to the cause acres of the Jodie
of death pending the finding ot 
two men wanted for question
ing about the lease assignment.

Mr. McDaniel visited the of
fice of txwnty Clerk Bart Sum- 
my here Monday morning to 
record an assignment of an oil 
lease on 210 acres of the Jodie 

AU Parent-Teacher officers, Williams TacS «ear^uU liL Md 
Committee Chairmen, Commit-{«sked wb4fe floo
tee members. Room Mothen, 
and anyone elM wtio is inter- 
sated, be at the sehooil andt- 
torinra at S p. m. Tuesday, 
August SI.

An Interesting picture wlU bt

meeting. Please be there. 
Mrs. M. ■. Blake, 
Preeident, P. T. A.

Serve all salads very oold, 
and garnish with crisp, fresh 
lettuce or shredded cabbege, 
tomato wedges, slices or quar
ters of hard cooked eggs.

Williams tract after the first 
year.

Peace officers at Parwell have 
broadcast a pickup order for two 

(Continued on back page),

ROC’S CORNER
gpR D fo M a n rA n n M  
Bprlng fever’s sho got tçe 
Oot me good and hard.
Ain’t got 'nuf ambition 
To eben mow the yasd.
'Bout all I Can do b 
Bettln’, thlnkln’ au' wtshln'-.-

land and the “two or three p(t>* 
duclng wrtls” nearby. When he 
discovered the origlaal lease 
had not been recorded tnd there 
were no producing wells here, 
he left, taldBg the lease assign
ment which had coat him 512,-; If i had some worms 
500, with him, saying he was 
going to hunt up' the parties 
who had made the deal with 
him at Littlefield and “try to 
get hls money back.“ Hls rc- 
asstgriment of the lease was 
notarised at Littlefield.

Hls body was found slumped 
over In hls car a few iqilea out

I might go flahln'^
But. dlggln’ awnns. always 
Maker me awful tired—
If I’d bad a job.
I'd a dun been fired—
So, I’U Jss keep on 
Spectln all de day 
Dflt dey’ll come and get me 
On dc Bf. P, A, —Jtoo
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parents until 
and a place]
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T U  S n W  tiTERNOiiN. t r C l  ST 17TH
wbcn a riinK-trained teduiidao will demonstrate this scien

tific hernia control at our More. 
tIMIMIfil THIS DATE...trS IMPOtTAMT TO TO«

Tuesday, A u g. 17th, H ours: 1 :3 0  to 5 :3 0

CLEMENTS REXALL DRUG
E B O N Y —
Br tXCME.VnXE WTUMiTII 

B R iLrr
A good ahover f ' ’ ’ here Sunday 

afternoon, rlade? .g our hearts 
and geartly ben- (itttng peanuts 
and feed ar.d pastures 

Mrs Lena CYowder, after tIs- 
Itlnf Mrs Edna f>»Ter the first 
of the week, als^ visited Mrs 
Charles Griffin and Mrs Bd- 
-a rd  Eihier before retumlnit to 
Browr.wood Saturday 

Mr- Eugr:.i- Ei?ger and her 
brother Bill Ketchum. and her 
niece J'lne Ketchum. went to 
Van f . , irt near San Ar,celo 
Tuesday to visit Mr and Mrs 
Archie Ketchum They returned 
next day, and Mr. and Mrs. 
:etcttuzu and their children, 

•iooetts and Carolyn came 
■oiae with them Mr and .Mrs 

MtIb  Ketch ojn and Gay of Mul* 
im came over Friday night, and 
they all went flshlni;

M’  and Mr' Hubert McMul- 
’ India:. Creek and Mr

Irs Jake McMullen and 
of San Angelo spent Sat ■ 
with Mr and Mrs Ed* 

i Bgger
Mr. and Mrs a.-irm Whitten- 

burg and Clint and Jack went 
to Cbrlsioral to attend the Reid 
eiinia this week-end 

"Tie White and Griffin re- 
I'ma» is to be held this coming 
•e- k-end. August 6. 7. and 8

I at Regency.
Cecn Bgger has been helping 

Ernest Malone some with Mrs 
, Ben Egrer’s kitchen thi» past 
, week Ernest expects to finish 
the job Monday.

Ben Bgrer's son-in-law, Wal
ter Pry, of Brown wood took him 
to Temple for a check-up 
Thursday He seemed to be get
ting along all riaht

c  irm Whltienburg Edward 
r f  Cl.'.rli /2rim n John 
B • Stanley Reeves Eugene 
E. '''r, ar.d Frank Byars wen*, 
t' Brady Monday to see abi,al 
getting R K A  to come our way 
Th<y found that the project 

I had already been approved at 
I Washington, and they were told 
I we would likely get electricity 
j by the last of the year.
' The Thompsons, who gather- 
ed up the whole family, Includ- 

.itig Mr and Mrs Thompson, 
.'.flsses Edith,. Lola Jo, and 
I'orothy, Mrs J R Reeves, and 
K/elle, packed them Into their 
p.'peclally equipped pickup, and 
struck out, July 24. on a vaca- 

. ti' n trip beaded for the YeDow- 
.‘-.tone Park, are sending cards 
back telling of going on lop of 
Pikes Peak, being In Wyoming,
. lid seeing the Black Hills In 
Dakota.

.Mrs. Paul McClung and chll- 
(irta. Martha and Larry, of La- 
mesa, arrived In Brown wood 
1 >y afternoon to spend a

our meeting begms| 
this Friday night, August 6 ] 
Bro Blake of Ooldthwalte wlUi 
do the preaching. Start light J 
In at the first and let's enjoy j 
It straight through There will, 

{ be duiner on the ground the | 
I second Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Wm. A. Belich* 
I and Billy of Lubbock write i 
' that they expect to get here by j 
jAugtut 7 to attend the meeting |
I and to stay till school begins i 
j Mr and Mrs Austin. Cawyer; 
and Edna Be'di of Orange write' 
they wlli be here August 10. |

Mr and Mrs O. R Mitchell 
and children of Beaumont are 
scheduled to arrive here August 
13.

The WUmeths o f Brownwood 
expect to be out during the

W'ith the report of TI new 
cases of chicken pox, 11 cases 
of diphtheii;. 320 cases of 
messeU, 75 cases of polio, and 
199 cases of who-.'plng cough oc
curring In the state on the week 
between July 10-17. Dr George 
W Cox. State Health Officer, 
has made an appeal to all par
ents to have their children un
dergo a thOT.'ugh physical ex
amination bef re entering school 
next month.

The appeal wa.' made to coin
cide with the announcements of 
the various opeiUng dates of 
schools throughout the state.

**It Is a medically established 
fact that a chllds health has 
a direct bearU . on bis progress 
in school.** the health officer 
said. “ It Is n. longer sufficient

to provide the child with booki 
and new fall clothing. Today 
we realise the health factor 
must be consldeied If the child 
Is U) reach his optimum level ”

Dr. Cox said that since the 
child spends most of his time 
indoors with large groups of 
children. It Is ImperaUve that 
he be Immunised against com
municable diseases when such 
protection 1» possible. The 
spread of such diseases Is fac
ilitated In conjested classrooms.

Be said the examination 
«hfiiiid Include a dental check
up and Inspection of the eyes, 
ears, nose and throat. The best 
health Insurance for any child 
is constant supervision by the 
family physician and dentist.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to Uke this method of 

thanking my friends for their 
many cards and letter* sent me 

i during my illness.—Mrs Roy 
Simpson

--------------- 0---------------

Mrs. Mallle Sexton of Dallas 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs Dora 
Morris and other relaUve*.

•Mrs. John Keese had as guesu 
Mrs. W. K Huss, IMrs. Frank 
Danley, H H Vlrden, Mrs. M. 
H Vlrden and daughters, Freda 
and Oeneli, all of Aliunogado. 
New Mexico. Also Mrs Ruel De 
Wolfe of Austin was a guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Keese Satur
day night.

Dr. Sam W. praves and his 
sister, .Miss Amber F. Graves, of 
Kermlt visited here recently 
srith their mother, Mrs. Amber 
Graves, and their brother. Dr. 
T. C. Graves and family and 
other relatives. Martha Carolyn 
Graves accompanied them to 
Kermlt for a week’s vlalt. She

•■» ■̂ nied hoea 1
MUsWUi ĵ 
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meeting And Mrs J F Bate-
man and family o f Fbrt Worth] 
w ill likely be here the second 
Sunday If you have company, 
bring them out All you old! 
Inends and neighbors, take no- 
... ■ and make the meetmg re- 

time
---------------o---------------  • I
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ARTICLES TH A T SOLD 
FOR FROM Sion UP 

Early And 
Get A

Bargain
GLA^S HOtVLS, g l a s s  ( ,VM)LE 
S T I C  ' I 'iO L D E K S , P L V IP  
LAMI^ DRFXSKK LA,MPS,( AKE 
PLATKS, ( (K KTAIL BOWI. SETS, 
ASH SI ANDS, READING LAMPS, 
O D D  MSHFX V.\SES, GLAS?!* 
DOUBLE BOILERS. A M ) MANY 
OTHER USEFUL ITEMS. MANY 
O F  THFISE ITEMS SUITABLE 
FOR G m

A T  O U R  S T O R E

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
D0/V7 MISS THIS!

' FARM RANCH 
C H A T T E R
wnx WBAP

LAYNE BEATY woith
» M  AM W «a  O vTA -iaiS  AM

When (Varies Pettit was In 
the hardware business at Bast- 
land. he dreamed of having the 
Ideal farm or ranch. So, after 
oil production on some of his 
land In Bast Texts made It 
more than possible he began 
buying land In Bosque and 
Somervell counUes, to build up 
the now famous Flat *rop Ranch 
of 17.000 acres.

A lot of It had to be cleared 
of mesqulte and cedar. He did itj 
with goats, bulldosers and near
ly every known means. Now, sdl 
but 1500 acres of the ranch 
(which in cultivation! Is In 
(lasture. The culitvated land 
produced supplemental pasture 
and feeding for his purebread 
Herefords.

The other day we accompani
ed abc’j t  100 county agents on 
a tour of the ranch and observ
ed home mesqulte that had 
been sprayed with a deter
gent mixture of 2.4-D about a 
month ago Bill Roberts, ranch 
manager, estimates the mes- 
quile kill at 90 percent, but It 
will be next year before the ef- 
fecUveneas can be measured 
accurately.

Mr. Pettit is using movable 
pilX' and sprayers to put artl- 
liclal rainfall on some of his 
cultivated land. W’ater Is pump
ed out of the East Bosque river 
on the place, at a cost of $5Hd i 
per acre for the equivalent of a
2-inch rainI

i !

L  J. Gartman
Company

Another Interesting ranch 
touched In our travels last week 
Is the W'aters 8. Davis, Jr, place 
Ju.st east of League City, In 
Galveston county. Mr. Davis Is 
the third generation of a well- 
known Texas ranching family, 

h holdings In west Texas 
and the panhandle county, as 
well as the gulf coast.

He has efficiently drained off 
his formerly swampy, worthless 
land there, and Is producing 
fine grasses for his great herd 
•in Angleton grass enthusiast, 
he Is experimenting also with 
KP, bluestem, little bluestem, 
and others. Including some new 
legume for the sole purpose of 
rebuilding soli.

Waters is president of the 
Texas Soli Cikmservatlon Dis
trict Supervisors’ Association 
this year.

That fellow In Utah who tat
tooes numbers on rattlesnakes 
had a good Idea. It would be 
fine If we could Identify all 
the snakes in the grass.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Long, who]| 
hare the Rough Creek ranch In ! 
Somervell county, have built a 
new home out of cedar posts. 
Very attractively done, too.

County agent H. L. Schlem
mer of Bandera county, who 
has a lot of country in his 
country anyway, uses an air
plane to cover the area quite a 
bit of the Ume.

C/Uf>OlDf^
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DOROT

y
s ta r v in g

H O M E

D R ES S ED  F R Y E R S
C H O IC E  B EE F

R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 65c
SLICED

D A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59c
PORK

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59c

ÎP U R E

LARD- 3  Lb. Carton 79c
C. H . B.

CATSUP -1 4  Oz. Bottle 19c
F O L G E R ’S

COFFEE-1 Lb. Can . . 53c
A R M O U R ’S S T A R

SHORTENING- 3  Lb. Ctn. 98c
R IC H  SU D SIN G

T R E N D - 2  Boxes . . 39c
N O . 16 R O PE

M O P S . . . . . . . . . . . Each 49c
L IT T L E  M A ID

BROOMS . . . .  Each 89c

L O Y  L O N G ’S GROCERYI

1 BYMARYIEETAYIO«

IDrM Bxf
•m Tm m SIíc«
Pri«d Taauion

Boiled Now PotHoM 
witli Chopped Ptnirt

Jeitiad ContMibrr Salsd 
Froaofi Lemoo PudUinf*

Based 
Al»o Chapte

Saturi
Y V O N N ï

F ro x o n  Lam on 
Pudding

Brnm̂ rmMl t .4mgft 7,
•4 no Pm MUk 1 ta . BtpmBUé

*■1 rup vs■ art»»4 «•fat
CKiU aulk until icr <ol  ̂ 'I'* 
g«thpf w«tl b«at«n ttA  voi». « cup 
»ugar, Wmon rmd and juur Srr aOfa 
cook over boiUng water abo-t 2 t a i . 
or umtl thickoneJ- C«x>1. ere
while until ftiff. Beat in rfrr*-n.T- 
1 ' 2 tablesp. Migar. Fold in’o cci>W 
lemon miiture* then chi-. Rub hoi* 

and ud«» vf lefi* 
with butter or margarine ' ' *
cup crumb« in bortom of tr.iv T 
chilled milk 'Hnttl mñ  Fold >nte 
chilled lemon imtfure Pt-t .mo tr^ 
Sprinkle with r.'rr.aining cruaH 
rreeae. without itir: vir. «a ,* - 
perature until hrm. Makci * »•’fi rn
♦GrahaTi cracker cnimt r ^
u»ed.

1<H4 if —7:

‘Y0>

Large Can

PET MILK . . 17e
V anilla  4 Ca
W A F E R S  -  2  Bags

LEMONS-Doz. 29t

Starnili

COMING-

THI

m PENSI»
im  ss Ml

pensions are I
pprQXlmiTiH'i-ly I
. for each reclpl< 
: liw passed by tl

S C O T

TISSUE-R oll 15c
B E S T Y E T T E

Salad Dressing 35c
S U N S H IN E -7  1-2 Oz. Box

Ginger Snaps 15c

thu law, the 
,a*at pays three 
first $20 of eac! 

one-half of the 
120 a month, 
means that all 

tweMng $20 or i 
should recelvi 

i  Increase, and tl 
less than $20 si 

SorUonate. Those 
the maximum of $ 

lliO a month, undei 
Needy blind am 
children receive

ri

Loy Long't?

Grocery
Goldthwaite -  Phone 193

2c Sale
POST RAISIN BRAN

ONLY 2c
W hen Y ou  Buy 18 Oz. Bo*

POST TOASTIES 
Both For . . 27c

Thanb
0 1

I want to 
preciation f 
recent elec

I will COI 

Treasurer \

y  1 .: *
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RellU Earl and John Worltyi iL^n-B ooker of
are vlsUing In Whitney with' Houston spent SaiuT^y night 
their grandparents, Mr. and! and Sunday with her parents. 
Mrs. J. E. Worley. ' Mr and Mrs Jim KeUy.

Mr.'?. W. A. Schulze of Bartles- ' Mr. and Mrs Austin Robert* 
vllle, Okla., came Sunday (or a ' of Brownwood visited Sunday 
two weeks’ visit with her moth- her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
er, Mrs. W. P. Weaver. W. Chadwick.

s GROCERyj
f i i t i e  TCfii

ELBA
lot out, isn t it?—Don t let it interfere with your pleas^ 
irei—  Because our Giant Air Cooling System is pro> 
riding you with tons of C O O L  Air, to maintain your 
omfort. It’s alw ays com fortable in T H E  M E L B A  
THEATRE!_________________________________________________

Thursday And Friday Nights
DOROTHY LAM OUR And JON HALL

IN

‘TH E HURRICANE’
Plus

‘ROSES ARE RED’
Starring DON CASTLE And PEGGY KNUDSEN

Also Chap. V - ‘THE SEA HOUND’

SItcm

d PtnUr 
iW Sziad
PuJUin«*■W,

Sia*«-«4 IML

••1 7. 19 ÍB
TM- ..
I ,* . . .» . . . .

#h - •

coldÍ * : .i  UK
1 ‘ • Cjp
Jb(. r dai

r ' -■ .
0ft

: in rr -  1 .:; '
:r

ituh boc-
’ r 1 'Í .f«a
nr •• * Ì ' s
cf tr 'iir
ff f •M irt«
Pt.r niO ff#T

1:ng
$t V -

4 »•*■1 -ft

Saturday Matinee And Night
SABU In

‘ELEPHANT BOY’
Based on R U D Y A R D  K IP L IN G ’S Story 

AUo Chapter V - ‘ Sea Hound’ Shows Saturday M a tin g

Saturday Preyue, Sunday And Monday
YVONNE De CARLO And DAN DURYEA In

‘BLACK BART’
In Technicolor

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME’

Starring JEANNE CRAIN And DAN D A ILE ^

COMING—

DOWN TO EARTH’ 
THREE DARING DAUGHTERS’

rge Can

. I7cl
>«> 2m
i. 29c

15c

- 1  PENSION 
tUSED S3 MONTH

J-iie pensions are Incre«*- 
l*Pproxlininately $5 per 
ft for each recipient, by 

' l*w passed by the 80t»i
r

this law, the Federal 
"ffitot pays three-fourths 
' first $20 of each grant. 
®e-hal( of the amount 

'  no a month.
®*ans that all who are 

IwcelMng $20 or more per 
[,J “hould receive $6 a 

Increase, and thoee who 
• le& than $20 should get 
_ ¡donate. Those now get- 

F w  maximum of $45 should 
» month, under the new 

I blind and depen- 
^midren receive a corres-

pondlng Increase.
According to latest figures. 

Texas has a total of 204,221 on 
old-age assistance rolls, of 
whom 13,735 receive less than 
$20 and *190,486 receive more 
than $20 a month. The average 
Texas grant Is around $35 a 
month.

Over the week-end Mrs. Ed
gar McNutt had a home coming 
of her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace McNutt and family of 
Fort Sam Houston. Mrs. Vance 
Blake and daughters. Leana 
Maye and Olen Lee, of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
McNutt and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Huffman of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds 
and Merylene visited near Dub
lin In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baber and 
family.

Boxi

Thanks To The Voters 
Of Mills County

 ̂ '''ant to express my thanks and ap
preciation for the votes I received in the 
recent election

I 'vill continue to serve you as County 
Treasurer to the best of my ability.

b e r t h a  w e a t h e r s
County Treaourer

Mrs. Tom Keese returned 
home Monday from a 10 day 
visit In Fort Worth with her 
daughters end their families, 
Mrs. Walter Hester and Mrs. 
Ed Palmer.

Mrs. B. R. Deer of Corpus 
Chrlstl left Monday after a two 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Key Johnson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayley 
took their grandson, Dannie 
McCarty to his home at Rising 
Star Sunday. Danny has been 
vLsltlng here for some time.

Master Maurice Latham of 
Austin Is visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F., 
Lappe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yarborough 
cf Waco visited her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Whitt, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. EllU Mahan 
.spent Thursday of last week 
with his parents. Sheriff and 
Mrs. W. L. Mahan. Mr. Mahan 
returned to San Antonio but 
Mrs. Mahan remained far a 
longer visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Townsen 
of Lometa were Monday guests 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Hudson.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph received 
a sad message last week that 
her cousin, Mrs, Bell Oldfield, 
had passed away. She was laid 
to rest at Bastrope Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bums 
were in Waco Friday of last 
week visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Rose Stephan and daughters. 
Misses Wanda and Rosie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson 
purchased from Mr. Scruggs 
the two story house on Fisher 
Street, known as the Trent 
place.

Mrs. Roy Simpson was brought 
home from Lampasas Hospital 
last week. She undrewent a 
major operation.

‘ BUCK BART A 
ROMANTIC STORY OF 
THE EARLY WEST

Bringing two o f history’s most 
colorful romantic characters to 
the screen for the first time, 
Universal-International presents 
“Black Bart" at the Melba 
Theatre starting Saturday pre- 
vue. The Technicolor film stars 
Yvonne De Carlo, Dan Duryea 
and Jeffrey Lynn with Percy 
Kilbride heading a brilliant 
.supporUng cast.

Miss De Carlo portrays Lola 
Montes, Internationally famous 
dancing beauty of the nine
teenth century. The story deals 
with an episode In the triumphal 
tour of the dancing star during 
her sojourn In California under 
the management of P. T. Bar- 
num.

The providential meeting of 
the lovely Lola with California’s 
dashing Oentleman Bandit, 
Black Bart, played by Duryea, 
brings about the romantic ac
tion of the fast-moving screen 
story. Black Bart, alias Charlie 
Boles, was the scourge of the 
Wells Fargo Company’s stage
coach express service. With his 
sidekick, Lance Hardeen, play
ed by Lynn, he all but drives 
the express company out of 
Northern California.

'The characters played by 
Lynn and Kllbiide are fictional. 
The mildmannered, philosophi
cal Kilbride as a western bad- 
man is a casting that makes 
for high comedy.

Chappell H ill -
lly PEARL CRAWFORD

’This community received a 
big rain Saturday afternoon, 
high aind and a little hale. 
Very little damage reported.

Mrs. J. W. Hightower of Oold
thwalte, Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. 
Wilson of Zephyr, Tom Stevens, 
and L. C. Smith, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Heath and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Weathers. Bro. J. B. Wallace 
and family were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Heath.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Wm. 
p . visited Mrs. R. A. Steven.x i 
and Miss Lala at Ooldthwalte! 
Monday.

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. and 
Mrs. C. M. Bramblett were; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yeager 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Dellls and Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Dellis and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William O., Charles Hum-j 
phfles were visitors in the B. | 
J. Crawford home Sunday.

Sorry to report J. 8. Ivy Is 
suffering with an Infected hand. 
Here’s hoping him a speedy re
covery.

---------------o---------------
Pleasant Grove

By FDITII COVINGTON
Services are being held each 

evening at the church by the 
pastor. Rev. John Graham, as
sisted by his father. The meet
ing close.s Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlrden 
silent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Reynolds near 
McKinney.

Troy Berry and wife of Brown- 
wood visited a few days with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miles took 
two of their sons to San Saba 
Monday and had their tonsils 
removed.

Miss Xuene Berry Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berry 
while her parents arc away.

Mrs. J. N. Keese of town and 
Mrs. H. C. De Wolfe of Austin 
visited with Mrs. Covington Sun
day.

Mrs. Oran Carothers and son 
spent Sunday In Lampasas with 
her mother and sister.

"Red” Kelly honohed frleiMi 
with a barbecue dinner S'anday 
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bugent Dyas 
visited home folks Sunday.

D»xi Covington and wife 
visited Sunday in the L. B. 
Covington home.

Rev. John Graham, Sr. has 
been staydns with Mr., and Mrs. 
O. Z. Berry during the meeting.

¡I' 9

VACATION NEEDS
BE SURE to check your drug list 

accurately before packing 

SEE IS  FOR:

Thermos Jugs, Sunburn and Suntan 

Lotions, Aspirin, Cosmetics, Kodak 

and Films, Liniments, and Sun Glasses 

to give you comfort and pleasure while 

vou’re away.

Hudson Bros
DRUGGISTS

“What You Want When You Want it.”

Misses Flora and Patty Car- 
others of Lometa are spending 
a few days with Mrs. Carothers 
while her husband Is at Marlin.

Mrs. Sarah Temme of Abilene 
Is spiendlng her vacation with 
relatives.

Ira Lynn Orlffin and family 
of Grand Prairie visited his 
grandmother and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. E d^r McNutt attended 
the Lin say and Weston family 
reunion Sunday at Andy Wes
ton’s ranch near Mullln. Over 
100 guests attended.

Set Rid of Them!
L oa th tom « CockroocK«», 
S ilv*rfl»k , $ p id * r i, W d 

Crlck«H ofid mony
oHi«r

CRAWLING INSECTS
O n « ApplkoRio« o / 1068 
TENSITE

Fm lOM
Killi ond l«ov«« o  Aim which remains d«odhr 
to crowling int*cH, For mony w««ks — 
TENSITE, «fftetiv«, tconom icol, «o ty  to wm

C e H c !  C m f t a H t f

CHICAGO, III. 
fot Sole by

lU'DSON BRO». DRUGGISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver j 
of Waco, who are spending | 
ihelr vacation at their lodge; 
In Big Valley, attended the ser-1 
vices at the Baptist Church I 
Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. M. Hicks 
of Cameron were Sunday guests 
of his mother. Mrs. J. M. Hicks, 
and other relatives.

Mr and .Mrs. O. S. Strickland 
of Hamilton .spent Sunday with 
his twin sisters, Mrs. Jno. W. 
Roberts ai;d Mr Roberts.

Mr.s Fra-k V/ilkerson of Mc- 
Mamey on a business trip to 
San Saba In connection with her 
ranch stopped here and spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schooler.

WICKER

North Parker Street

For Portraits
«Wedding and Family Groap* 
«Home Portraitures 
«Commereial Photography 
«PortralU la OUs 
«Copying

CAU 64
Open • A. M. to 7 P. M.. 

Monday Through Salarday.

Karit (lay (iiair.ond siatk Santa F*'J locomotive ot 
the type on clispln.i at the iir t ('hicatfo Kailroarl F*air, 
a centennial of railway pnijiri.'.s *thich opcm*d .Inly 20.

P h o t o  C l a s s i c s

The rsrs tight of an^eyd In (light 
Lynwood Chaot, using.■'tpssd..'' 

,at 1/10,000th of a taeonL'Hiirs tl 
^ful talons—and utsa Its wlnga^^ 

Photo was mads In a spcclall^.contti
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Oklahoma 4-H Girl Gets Screen Ter
A DauRhter tn the Neather- 

lands—Nell Cubb.
A Daughter of Belgium- Janie 

Brown.

While Mr.-i Ray Prlddy wa4¡gue»tí> who attended the 25th
W(\idlng Annlveraary of Mr 
and Mrs Bernice Wicker of 
Ooldthwalt ■ recently. A dele-

wai

busy In the garden recently, 
her 12-year-old daughter. Mary 

, Ann Prlddy. baked her mother
Song—"I Need Thee ENery a nice birthday cake and the ctable refreslxment plate 

Hour” , by Society. ■ cake and Iclnw were delicious, | [tassed to each ̂ e s t .
A Daughter of England— for the Editor was fortunate 

Dorothy Gene WUllams. i enough to enjoy a piece
Siiecial —"Safe In the Arms Mary Ann and her brother, 

of Jesus." arranged by Geneva | Jerry, also ordered mother a 
Brown.

Poem—"Tlie WMh World”
Geneva Brown.

Oklal
9Ôod

Patsy Ann Me r, 11, Caatun, Ifrom Wisconsin, and Jeanne La- 
ahoma. 4 H C j girl, U HoBy- Duke from Indurr, ft - i: p.-”; ’

bound for ., screen test j In tha Him 
Patsy Ann wus selected as one I "The Green Prc:.

the story of a farm family which 
by adopting measures recom- 
rr.endi-d by the county agent and 
thi ' -rsamri' t by 4-H Cl '', 
c rr ,,, ij ; hie ,i- itself, 

mg i.i...: -Cî  It u.Il 
=ie ; d b.v Mr.' ."..ny Produc-

Ts. 1.-..1. :drnt ¡■.rr comnny 
~-d by Glenn McCarthy.

■ businessman. Paige a .a . .;y
Collins, well-known scrt-ii wnier.

at four girls, out of more than 
mMO entered. In try for a part 
M  ‘ The Green Promi: " film 
Sory to be predueed in H ’lywrnd 
%s is shown above as ?he was 
i.itei .«wed recently in Oklahom.- 
City by R ibert Paige, c. • 
of the Him . who will plav r 
of a county agent.

W Pete Meyer. i . .•• .Aju,'»
mothrr, and MiSs Ma... ..- Thi . ___ . _____
aon. home di iunstra'i leader *’ “ •*» and Collins are eo-rr^yluc- 
Iror- iffautong.i. Oklal .a. wiU i rrs and Collins wrote the cr 'in l  
accompany the 4-H girl lu H hy-1 screen story

She will v'e with J.idy Production < { itie him Is sti.«- 
- 1 and Marian Freed, b' th uled ti^start m mid-August.

jW l l I N  NEWS
■MuIUn Ent^rpriae)

Tth’se attending the Baptist, 
Workers Conference at Trigger 
Mountain Cnirch Included: Rev 

’ Gotten Mrs S J Fisher.
Myra Fisher. Mrs R E 
Mrs Artie Tillman. Mrs 

! Ivy and Mif •• Betty Kittle ■ 
- e  fifth annuiil Lindsay re-j 

uiJor. was hi ' ' A G West-!
ton's ranch four mile? 3outh o f .

visiting and accompanied his 
grandmother, Mrs S. H. DavU 

News comes from Brownwood 
' that Mrs W S Kemp is con
valescing from a knee that has 
riven her trouble.

The five daughters of M R 
F.thrldge and their families and 
father brought basket lunch 
Sunday night and served It 
with the sixth sister, Mrs Chas. 
Warren

Those present Included; Mrs 
Mullen July 31 ind .August 1 fhiy King. Mr. and Mrs. Otho 

Over 100 gues— registered Heaves. Mr and Mrs Vestus
We voted to make It an an- Morris, Mr. and Mrs R. G. 

n al affair to be held each year skbum and family. Mr and 
c" the A G Wes' n ranch, al.̂ o 
a fuiu w. r. : - d to buy i ito- 
ment for the irounc.-. table

A Daughter of the PhUtp- 
pines--F^annle Ingram.

Song—"Jesus Is All tht Aiorld 
To Me” , by Society 

Closing prayer—Mrs. Henry 
WUlUms.

If you want to be Inspired 
and upillfted come and be vrlth 
us. These meetings are part of 
the program of the Methodist 
Church so come and worship 
with us in them and help to 
promote this work We need 
you and want you to come.

Remember each Monday at 
3;30

Mrs L. T Reed has gone to 
San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo« Holland who were here re
cently visiting their mothers, 
Mrs. J. A. Holland aiul Mrs. L. 
T Reed and others.

Mr. and Mrs Don Shelton 
were Sunday visitors In Brady.

I The Methodist Youth Felloa’- 
shlp met Sunday night at seven 
o'clock. Margaret Cobb prepar
ed a very nice program but It 
was raining and we had only 
10 present 

I program wUl be:
Song—"Blessed Assurance " 
Song—"Beautiful Garden of 

Prayer.”
Song — "Bringing In the 

Sheaves",
Janette Lows—Script’ re read

ing and prayer.
Fannie Ingram—The Day. 
Janie B row n-The Family.
Bin Lowe—The Man 
Geneva Brown—His Work 
Ekigene Ingram—His Influ- 
Nellle Cobb prepared the pro

gram for next week. We will 
meet at 7:00 o'clock next week 
In the Methodist Church. Every
one Is Invited to attend 

—Reporter
Mrs. J. 8. Kemp of Hot 

Springs, New Mexico writes she 
had been cut to see a beautiful 
parade. The floats are so pretty; 
but the horses not as pretty as 
Texas horses. That's the way 
to talk, Mrs. Kemp, Texas first

Leonard L. Williams, Modem 
Courts, Dalhart, Texas, has 
comiileled ri Course In Practical 
and Theoretical Radio and Tel- 

pretty dress Its créât to teach evlslon and has been awarded a 
the youth to remember mother’s Diploma by the National Radio 
birthday and think of others. | Institute of Woslilngton. D C 

Mr and Mrs G M. Fletcher He finished the prescribed
were among over a hundred

BLONDE BEAU)’ .' 
HOLDS NOVEL JO»

HILLSIDE. N J—Lovely, blonde 
29-year-old Helen Bamett has won 
a firm poiitioti in a acientiflc field 
that ia ordinarily dominated by the 
oppoaite t«x. An expert in all typ^. 
of hair preparat.'oni, Helen it on, 
of few women holding a top ran', 
ing job in chemistry.

our next weeks opment unit of Briitol-Mvera’ pb 
here. After five yean of Into" 
wrork and thousands of expertr. 
she hat perfected a new men's 
drcMing.

Helen and her atalT dev ' 
1,136 different formulat before 1« 
oratory and field testa reveaio- 
number 776 to be the perfect blenJ 

A Huntingto>n. W. Va. girl, Hei i, 
wat jmtduated from the L'nivers.t>

Course of technical studies with 
creditable grades and Is to be 
congratulated upon his achieve
ment.

Mrs R S McDonald writes 
that she and her husband and 
son are fine and R S keeps 
busy with bees, he is "the keep
er of the bees” and has a large 
number of stands and they do 

! well. Mrs McDonald said the 
I Herrington family had a re- 
I union In July. All the children 
I were present except Gallord who I 
' w as 111 at the time. Also a num- 
; ber of grand chlldreu and their 
: esteemed aunt, Mrs Miller, from 
Novice, the late Mm. Herring
ton's sister added joy to the re
union. Also a few great-grand
children were present.

Every one that asketh re- 
celveth. and he that seeketh 
flndeth: and to him that
knocketh It shall be opened— 
Matt. 7:8

Mr and Mrs. E  T. Cobb left 
the first of the week for Big

GEO. WKSiE MOTOt 

Kaiser -  Frazier Deal
(HX)I) I'SEl) C.\RS 

At Reasonable Price8.|

Expert Auto Repairk
A R T H U R  BRYANT 

In Charge Of Shop

coltoh

"Tell him to beat It. I got 
ne too many already.
MEN: The only people on

earth who think they have 
more sense than women.

"The stranger from Texas was 
a smart poker player,” relates 

Spring, their former home, the old timer, "but not quite 
where they will visit for s good enough for these parts, 
short w^llc with friends of I set In a garni one night with

A Huntington. W. V». girl, H 
1 was jpadoated from th« L'niver 
• of IHehigsn where she received 

B. S. degree. She recently ecqu.r 
a new heed of heir for further te_;» 
when ehe merric J „ ; ,  .ing a Ivertis 
ing executive.

tj -I V,

I;.. P-
Í ir '

rha.' cook’ --:
Ri v and 

ns :.rir 
® ephex 'T
V ann .A;:

Mr aiu; " 'r 
]mvt .ii'ir
sJangl.ter

Odiien Ri n "
Brtiv.-nwood ., ...
Q. W Brack Sunday 
and her husband. S H. Davh 
and Ml.' Fannie Ineram 
Brow ' ; '.fi.:.., iy

Mr .-nd Mr

Henry Blackburn, also J 
King and family and Mrs.
: I Holllng-shead and chll-

7 ba-skeU- of lunch was | home Miss Mary Is Improv- 
.d at the telephone office '

Fletcher of Go’.dthwiUte | ^nd Mrs J. H. Fletcher
I among the guests j baby of Dublin came overt 

and Airs. Jess Williams their little son,
,rl Worth were Danny, who is visiting his

of Mr. and Mrs Ford j ,»rand parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
weber. ^ j o  M Fletcher, and daughter,
W 3 C S  of me -Metho-1 j^yth. Barbara Isom and

nurch will meet each Mon-i Fletcher of Ooldthwalte
at 3:30 p m. at the church j been making merry

Our program for next Monday j their grand parent's home, 
to. Will be given for us by the joung, perklns

' rill - of our church. ; Duren and Eluell Clendenen
Ats j . T

i  nth.
flaugho V':
and family 

Win G ■ i.

Colema . f Co- Subject will be:
. 'tine ith her Women In the Patht

Jo .;, M Gary'vice.
i ill W "v ’at,

I "  irs.,:. i.iT Lowe.
-Ja

p  E M OC R A C ^
jT O l d  L c l ic v c  m e , ts A

i" ¿ o o J  A n d  pIcA SA nt "tim e.

by Ma(

and son, Jimmie, were recent
f Ser-i.,,,^,^^,. Qf ,p J

t'lendenen.
Mr. and Mr.s Lester Vann 
ere visitors In the iiomo of 

I ! ‘V and Mr.s. L J, Vann of 
Mullln Monday afternoon.

former days 
W L Barker left Tuesday for 

Temple with Mrs Barker for a 
check-up In the clinic at Scott 
and White Hospital.

The Reason dogs have ao 
many friends Is that they wag 
their tails Instead of their 
tongues.

A waiter In a very swanky 
restaurant was horlfled to see 
one of the patrons washing his 
spoon In the finger bowl Call
ing to the manager, they both 
hurried to the man's table.

"Why are you washing your 
spoon In the finger bowl?”

I ' For the perfectly good reason 
that I don't want to get Ice 
cream all over my pocket.” 

"Papa, there's a woman ped
dler at the door."

him and Oeasey Dick and 
Choctaw Shorty. Then came a 
big pot with over $600 In It an 
when It cornea to a showdown 
Oeasey Dick lays down a heart I Ring here with hk i 
flush, ace high; Shorty showsiN J. Chocketfi lit

thing In bobb; 
rapturously from i 
"Boy." she wsi, 
what I call a ha* 

The rich mas 
laryngitis but tbs i 
a cold and s sort t 

Mrs. Casde 
misfortune of 
through her 
and has been 
slderable pain u i j  
the accident.

Al Masuts of I

and
J  south'*' *®̂ 

the P»®' 
r.rnt of

¿icilon
Ml repo 
I sold g« 
higher 

¡(edluni 'an 
turned at 

. jionday, 
Pworth, at'*'
I utd choice 
550 tu 

[■<¡«7 50 to
lO’J.0  Texas 

but th 
Albuquerqut

, rtlned 50 Cl 
f,rt«k.

about that 
[jiul choice 

$28at S 
'while Fort

’***■ „A! rtglitcr*® 
¡50 cents bu 

unchangei 
«ok before 

at many 
Ar.tonlo 

food cows

Km

basi I

four sixes with an ace kickin' 
and the stranger four aces". 

Whew' and what did you
hold?”

"Me? Oh. I was the comer 
an’ I held the Inquest 

When you mix genius with a 
little sweat you get about as 
good a receipe for success as 
there Is

biiest Chockett 
Darrell Sheltoa tad 
W L CTark oi 
all spent Tuesdiy k 
Watserman home.

Misses Norms Ur 
Bell WiiN.M'nnin I 
positions with the

Joe Paul Smith

M-Firc' 
electric 

1 the 01 
Texas Insui 

¡■i month of 
leU b«l 

for the

Ktucbl nui 
c'-ained 'h< 
1»48 Fire 

laud caused
5m I

Oemul

home from a vlilt at]
Tlie civilian jeep skidded j Mr and Mn 

around a comer, snicked off a ' and daughter 
phone pole, ricocheted along' Worth were 0Terr.i|hl | 
three cars, ujiset eight pedes-; the 8 J Fisher 
trians. ran Into a stone wall Mrs. Hlni is 
ind then stopped A glorous as Mlse lorena

lied

M W j W O U O H i^ T ú m
lis. ... T '«

9 d

Î
■

I

JANE RUSSELL HAS LEGS' 
T4M)! . . . and she prefers them! 
sram-frec! Here she is shown back- ( 
stage al a New York theatre, where 

, ,  ^ . J  ̂. she told reporters the thinks womea ;Mr.s. Gale Hart and Husband j mske a mistake to wear seams that' 
iiid Floyd Har*. with a grou;' ^ce always crooked, "^ese stock-' 

friends, are planning two' leading brands)

.• J i

.nderful day«s at Catalina Is- »vcr>'whrrc.

NG OUR Ol d  AÔC A Gc j D ^ n O p l e a s a n t  T i m e
tCPE'--: : 
PREPARE

ON HOW W ELL w e  
■-“ E YOUN<Se

\x

HOT WEATHt.v 
THIRST QUENCH<;T

Jjii.r.d, and may they get the joy 
*iOf the trip and no sea slckne.s.s.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Weatherbv' 
and ,4on are spending a few ■ 

t ejc.'; at Aollene 
Mrs. S. M Casey writes that 

S. M. Casey is better, but still 
. the ho.splial and they were 

I •'■king forward to cornin'; 
home and were missing the 
good folks 'n this city.

E. L. Burkett has leased the 
David Eiiton farm for another 
year.

John Biggs of Houston has 
been here visiting his sister 
Mrs W, S. l4jwe and family.

-Mrs J S. Hoffman of Cres- i | 
man Is a guest of her brothers,
David and Bailey Eaton.

Barney HamUton of Kings- •  When the weether’i hat, Ull cool- 
vlUe and his father, D. A. Ham- | Ing beveragea hold the spotlight

clgaretv
ofIendr.--> 

rrea and ca 
ra demur 

indfd 11 ct
children

i;« and bu:

;a 1;
Uut -rt 

Luy •train li
Ittiin ( .

in ih' 
dim..-

traior Ilrf' 
ligun-' 1' 

iatliec IS rea
iBta '.hi' ni' 
[lio-.btr ; l''f 

11 and the 
!«as 14 tl. 

iiru. Hall St 
Con,n,...'i'n 
buzrs mull 

were 'lie 
xnt cauic o

fteat' -1 
•̂ictricl’.j v>hi 

loUowed 
 ̂i origliiLtlni 
n II.. Ir< 

yn also ho'-'- ’ 
year

Ligalit sulft 
luumber of t 

bouses cat 
thou-saiid 

ot those hi 
' burned at

1« ,  IN O U »  EARLY Y E A R S , W E  MEQIN TO PR E P A R E  FO R  
INDEFCNOCNCC V.'HEN O U R W O R K IN «  d a y s  A R g OVER 
BY • E T T in G  m o n e y  A S iO «  r e g u l a r l y  IN 
L IF g  IN S U R A N C E  AN O  '••V IN O S  ANO B IS IN  TO CULTIVATE 
H OBBIES ANO IN T E F eS T 'S  IN THE BROAD  PUBLIC W ELFARE 
TH AT W ILL O R O W  W l’ -H U S — W i  W ILL BE PROVIOtN B 
TH É T W ' M O S T  IV  O R T A N T  IN G R E D IE N T E  FO R  A  
H A P P /  .L D A G C .  -

f iN A .,<  S E C U R tr y  M D  '
S O M f r t  ir^G /^TCRESTINQ TO DO.

llton, of Goldthwalte, were re
cent visitors here.

Mrs. OlUe Smith o f Austin is 
visiting her brother, O. E. Rice 
and Mrs. Rice.

Mrs. J. C. Chancellor was 
brought home Tuesday from a 
hospital In Brownwood after a 
week of her vacation had slip
ped by Mrs. Chancellor Is Im
proving and all rejoice over 
that.

The greatest observer and the 
moat profound thinker Is Invari
ably the most lenient Judge.

Mrs. Garner has moved to 
Lubbock where she will keep the 
home fires burning for her son 
and daughter while they attend 
Texas Tech.

>nd th« sppearance of a frosty 
mitch«r, accompanied by criap | 
l^kiea, ia a refreshing tight. Mott I 
satisfying thirst-qoenchera are | 
drinks which are not too sweet and I 
the attractive cooler pictured abov« I 
is Ideal for bridge parties or whee 
rrlendt drop In to visit. The dell 
«ate, light flavor of the sauteme 
wine combines invitingly  witl, 
either lemon or lime juice and the  ̂
drinks may be prepared individuali; 
in tall glasse! or mixed in a wateu 
oitcfier. * '

COUNTRY CLUB COOLER 
(indlTldoal terving)

I I  I

Works with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash” on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the by-passing of moisture through the top-soil. No Sid* 
draught—nothing to grease—all lengths now available.
Ask any of these GRAHAM HOEME PLOW Owners.

I ItMM SluttfM
juK-f rtf t Of I Ha«

In all glass cnmbtne sunr and' 
tcr .n or lime juice. Add RomE
sauterne and ice cabet. Stir well 
Fill with chilled eparkling water 
»lain lee water and gamiih w 

or Him  iU<B,rT— 2

See this plow at

Fairman Company
Phone 46

To

1 wish 
ôle you 
imary 

¡iplendid 
lavors e: 

As She 
h*tor, 1 1 
nth the

IN
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U Southwest Farm Markets
atoclt prices and 

, cotton and vege- 
southwest farm 

irj the past week, 
^.■nent of Agrl- 
ĉ cUon and Mark- 

station reports. 
Jlifflbs sold general- 
1(0 fl higher than a 

Urdiiuu and »mod 
turned at $24 at 
Monday, $2S to 

I Worth, and $30 at 
: tod choice grades 
:50 to $2750 at 
trSO to $28 at 

IClty. Kansas City 
tit Texas wools 

. ig , but the com- 
Aibuquerque drew

pined 50 cents to 
veek though 6an 

about that much 
choice weight 
$28 at San An- 

whUe Port Worth 
$2».
itglitered advan- 
M cents but many 
unchanred Mon- 

week before. Cowa 
at many c f  the 
Antonio mored I 

food cowa at $191

and

to $22. Common to medium klnd.s 
ranged from $18 at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City, Wichita, and 
Kansas City. Canners and cut
ters drew $15.50 to $10 at Den
ver, Kansas City and Wichita.

Wheat and corn dropped 8 
to 10 cents a bushel since a 
week ago, and sorghums fell 18 
cents a hundred pound.s Oats 
and barley eased a cent or two 
No. 1 hard wheat closed Mon
day at $2.27 In bulk carluts at 
Texas common points. No. 2 
grade yellow com  brought about 
$2.18, barley $1 41 to $1 45. and 
mllo $2 32 to $2.37.

Cotton declined $3 50 to $5 a 
bale. Spot middling 15-16 Inch 
closed Monday at 31.75 cents a 
pound at Dallas and Houston, 
31.90 at Galveston and New 
Orlcana and 32.50 at Little 
Rock.

Eggs, poultry moved in largely 
unchanged to firm markets dur
ing the week. Current egg re
ceipts sold 37 to 38 cents a 
doxen in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, 40 to 41 at Denver, and 
46 at New Orleans. Fryers sold 
mostly at 37 cents a pound at 
the farm In Northwest Arkan- 
sas, and 37 to 41 cents at major 
southwest markets.

THK <;()L1)TH\VA1TK (Texas) EA(iKK— FRIDAY , AKH ST «.

m  F t i t t r  
OFFICERS AT ANNOALi 
MEFTINFi AllOOST f, I

VETERANS APPROVAL 
AUENCY MAN HERE

Jimmie Dooley, Field Survey 
began to gather at the Richard.slj<^'‘ *̂ ‘̂' f«*' ^he State Approval 

• Hamilton Herald-Record t Park In Brady. Texas, F r i d a y  j Agency lor Veterans Education
The annual meeting of the | evening, July 30, lor their sev-|*P<“''^ Wednesday of this week

members of the Hamilton Coun- i enlh reunion. All nine of the 
ty FJectrlc Co-operative A a s o c l a - i » e r e  there, as follows; | 
tlon win be held at the Pair and Mrs. W. H. Reid, Mr.
pnmnds In Hamilton, Friday,'“ “ d Mrs. Joe Reid, Brownwood: 
August 6th, this week. The'M r and Mr,s. J. A Reid. Mr. and 
meeting will begin at 2 p. m. and Mrs. L. E. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 
director lor the REA will be A T. Singleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
named, reports of the officers ^ Williams, all from San An-
and directors heard and any I M r .  and Mrs. P. R Reid, 
other business coming ijefore ^nldlhwalte; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
the meeting lor the coming, Hob^rts. Browpwood. 
year. Other relatives were, grand-

Fourteen have been named b y , •;hUdren; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
the nominating committee as Locker and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
candidates for director with i Albert L«cker and baby of Dal- 
seven to be chosen. The ballot,^**’ Monroe Locker and Dimple 
lists trfe following for re-elec-; Mr. and Mrs. Dale
tlon:

J. Frank Blair, Ireland. 
Jack Cates, Evant.
Troy Dutton, Indian Gap. 
Willis HUl, Ooldthwalte. 
A. T. Jones, Hamilton.

ive Electric Refrigerators 
; Increase In Fire Loss

I ■sit 21—FIre.s caused
‘ of QyJ Hurt electric refrif-
1U1 hlT9 K-(td the only big

a  1 H  Texas insured fire
>ckett tf1 K .* month of May as
^  u¡i ¡J B it ' fell below the
rk of M H  for the second
rsdsy k f l Brsr
vnw. 1 ■  Ktusl number of
ms Ut J l.-s'ained :he lowest
un ts iil B  IMS Fires num-
1 the litiH Iscd  eaui'Td over an
miti] h a i  
ridi lU il ■  iDd rigarettes were

ir t H  offende:.«.. They
■ O m uB ■  and rau.sed 80
irermiht a ft -iin  dsm.ige Smo-
ter boat M ■ '.nded 11 cigarettes

M se ihildren played
s Rrc&tfl U&r» ¿r.d burned up

Private garages and mercan
tile stores both had 28 fires 
In May, and fourth, 20 cafes 
burned, followed by 12 out
building fires

Reid, Beima and Judy, Uoldth 
) waite; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whlt- 

tenburg, Jack and Clint of Eb- 
I ony; Mr. and Mrs. Felton Dew- 
' bree and Connie of Brown wood; 
j Mr. and Mrs. Elton Joyce, Gary 

John B Langford, Lampasas U "«! Martha of Olrvln; Mrs. 
Walter Walker. Lampasas. Morgan and Mrs. Robert
The following are lUted for'

election' Curtis Orlffln. Mr and Mrs.
Seth ‘Basham, GatesvUle. I Bradberry. ^ t h  an  d
Clyde Faulkner. Goldthwalte
Clarence Clark, Hamilton. S l«8 l«on  Mark and Millie Le- 
Ira Harper. Kempner. La*ie. all of San Angelo.
Ray Prlddy, Prlddy ' Friends present were Mr. and
Edward Perkins, Evant. I ^  P“ '
Verne Perryman. J r . Copper- ' spent from Friday evening

as Cove.
A large attendance is expect

ed at the meeting. Groves said, 
and as usual, a good time Is ex
pected In addition to the trans
action of important business 
matterrs.

---------------o---------------

Health NotesCOURTESY CAN HELP i Statistical information com-

PREVENT UNOIIE m
HIGHWAY ACCIOENTS

rases of typhus fever so far 
j this year. During the week be

' until Sunday evening together, 
and what a get-to-gather! A 
feasting of good food and also 
a feast of talking and the feast 
of all being together again was 
wonderful. We expect to be back 
there the same time next year. 
We hope to have more of the 
grandchildren with the group 

i next time.

Ch r is t ia n ”
SCIENCE SERVICE

In Goldthwalte re-surveylng the | 
12 to 14 on-the-job training 
establishments for veterans 
here.

SOME CHOP EIGUHES
College Station, Aug. 5—T ex -: 

a.s has about the same total 
number of acres In crops this 
year as last, but there Is a bli* 
change In the acreage of some 
of the crops! says B. A. Miller,, 
extension agronomist of Texa.s 
A. and M. College.

The July report from the 
U6DA crop estimates office In 
Austin shows a shift of around 
2 million acres from wheat and 
oats to cotton and sorghums. ’ 
Wheat acreage is down about 
a million and a half, while oat 
acreage is down a half million, 
says Miller. Texas land under 
cotton went up about three-1 
fourths of a million acres, and 
sorghums climbed a million and 
a quarter acres.

More land went into barley, 
rye, flax and rice, while there 
was a drop In com , sweet po
tatoes, peanuts and hay. The

i ' l  DRIVE
Out To

The
HANGAR

h ell Balanced Lunch,
(ìoòd Steak Dinners, Short Orders, 

Sandwiches and Cold Drinks

The Hangar
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson

Rice was up about six per i y i „ ,  
cent over last year with a 1948; _  
arceage of 500 thousand. This PaSSes A w ay  
year’s estimated jrleld o f 24 word was received here this 

estimated 9 million acres plus'million bushels of rice would be| week of the death of Mrs Alma 
In cotton is a 9 percent In -ja  record crop In Texas The! Burks o f Dallas, wife o f the late 
crease over 1947, and the largest 1 number of acres In hay, oats j Charlie Burks 
crop In 11 years. 'and peanuU aU dropped a Ut- Mr and Mrs Burks were

Corn for harvest was a little tie. but Texas’ newest crop— | former residents of Goldthwalte.

What can drivers do to re
duce their chances of collision 
on the highway?

In a single word the answer

tween July 17-24, .seven newi “ Spirit” is the subject of the

under 3 million acres, 5 {»ercent 
below last year and the smallest 
acreage for harvest since 1925. 
Grain sorghums are stUl re
placing some of the corn land

flax—was estimated at 1601
thousand acres, says Miller.

Mrs. Lewis Porter, Mrs. Earl
The grain sorghum land stands' Mr. and Mfs. Al-
over 6 million acres, more than | ® Johanson accompanied

Mrs. A. J. Dankers, Jr., and little 
son John Porter to Braniff 
Field In Waco Friday, There 
Mrs Danker and John Porter

twice the com  total.
The wheat decreased of over 

7 million last year to 5 and 1-2 
million this year was caused 
mainly by the drouths last lall | to Seattle,rknnirAr« i« «tofinnAH
and lasting well into the past 

' spring. The spring drouth was
' where Mr. Dankers Is stationed I 
with the army. Mr.

moving from here to Brown- 
wood. where Mr. Burks passed 
away several years ago. He is 
buried here In the Goldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery.

The deceased Is survived by 
two sons. Jim and Roy, both o f  
Dallas, and three grandchildren.

At the time the news was re
ceived here funeral arrange
ments were [»ending.

--------------- o-------------- «

.........  — , -.  ̂  ̂ ____ and Mrs j  Cut luncneon meat or cheese
cases were reported, one-hall Lesson-Sermon which will the big %asoM  mu^ Lewis Porter received a wire I into small strips and add to
the se\en year median of four- read in all Churches of ChrUt.|L  ̂ plowed I morning notifying, potato salad for a good main
U-en for the week of July 24. j  8c_^ntlst. on Sunday Augu^ 8. , them of her safe arrival. • dish.

The di.sease reaches its peak! The (Golden Text Is: Ctod ls|,
I in tlic month of August,would be. COURTEBY T hafs,'..................................... • Dr-1»  Spirit; and they that worship

the belief nf riorir» Cox. state Health Of- him must worship him In
manaSng d ircc ,o ?^ M h e?ex a V  truth”  Uohn 4:24.I Over a five year period from | Among the citations which

road boll'*®'*3 l>'Phus fever has ermprise the I|  ̂son-Sermon Is
'Lccn resixjnsible for 273 deaths., the following from the Bible;

xci.is '.ill 
»TÏ dan:. a i.
îi«!or fin V 
liguri i ir ve 

isUier

Over ; 'Pt’ * biggest miu.sjon-makerl
we have on the highway t. lay !leiiuH who “Typhus fever as we know itdone I IS tile feiiuH who rcfusi-.-; 

that' y**̂ *.t rlRht-of-w ay," he de
ls really here' ' ' '®t the simple exercise 

of courtesy could prevent moe'

n-u, :i In electric' Association.
. Uu! already! ' ihe
i* jTj Io In T „ra , ' down to thts fundamental con- ............ .. . ' ... . -O f -  *“ ‘d Mr Clarke i t “ ' , " ' “ th rate has been reduc-. Neither will I hide my face any

°t f f » " ' sixty-tlirce In 1943. to more from them: for 1 have
poured out my .spirit upon the 
hou.se of Lsrael. salth the Lord 
God" 'Efeoklel 39:29).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook. “Science and Health 
with Key to the Sciiptures”  by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “Material
sense never helps mortals to 
understand Spirit. God. Though 
spiritual sense only, man com
prehends and loves Deity" 

' I page 481»,

■sill i.:s month the,
--*r ■:! 1 fiigcrator
11 »nc. 11.,■ i;reaiest Association is cooperat-

t«as 16 thousand,”

in Texa.s is transmiiied by the 
Ui’ -i-, of infected rats," Dr. Geo. 
I \V. Cox, State Health Officer.

.lid "It can be controlled by 
iihi -iimple expedient of consis- 
¡•-•ntly maintaining a programwith the National Safety

Hall, State Fire Councils safety education p ro -j '’  ̂ ’"•'‘ l poisoning, rat trapping, 
t ’ !iiv )ner. •■Re- 'Kram for August, emphasizing I •'•‘ 1' proofing".

muliipjy Bve " ’»rtesy and defensive driving. Typhii;. T ver Is marked by a 
;ie second ^ * ’ *̂*̂  »ere offered for ' '' headache, chills and fe-
ot fire In lHi-i>avlng on the highway: : '<̂ r. A reddish nfotUlng ap-

Conaider carefully the right; • 
of others. i

Offer hand signals before;

No W àÀ
.'I

ing l}lecessary

When yOK **(

on 111* .'kin, and a hack-

|TCi: .! cause of
irtciiy v,hlch start- ,

Mowed by trash «‘ «PP‘P8 turning.
i originating 20 fires. Understand both local
17 fir,. light- '̂■a*71c laws,

, " showed an In-i B ely- not on H 
leu . on your own.

MWii: suffered the, Take time to reach your des- 
•iiinlxr of occupancy safely,

liouse.s caught lire Exercise re;
thou-sand damage, " ’ ent and common sense.

“ *̂ 9*e hard-to-get Slay within your lane, except
wrned at a cost o f! Passing.

Your courtesies will reflect
In the attitude o f others.

i;iK lou .ii develops. The head
ache is the outstanding symp- 
>mi because of Its severity. lU- 
ni i may last from 5 to 14 days. 

The greatest outbreak of

WORD OF APIM:K< IATIO.V
We wish to tak'' this method 

of thanking our friends for the 
showers given us after the lo.ss i

HIS brakes, but 'VPhus fever, or Brill’s Disease,¡of our furniture and household ' 
i'.IS In 1941, when there was ajl-oods by fire We especlaUyjj
total oi 733 reported cases. - . - —

The Health Officer added 
that U was a sad commentary 
on our position as the most 
lieulth minded nation on Earth 
If wc allow the disease to 
nourish when the means for its 
coiUiol and eradication Is right

' Hand. , ^ w ^ A  FF ( ARI.OADINGS

reasonable judge-

by
thank the people of the Cara-' 
dan Community and the Oold-O 
thwalte Methodist Church. We 
also want to thank the F7re De
partment tor their excellent 
work at the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane

To The Citizens Of 
Mills County:

1 wish to thank you i‘or the 
ôte you suve me in the recent 
rimary election, and for the 

Wendid cooperation and many 
lavors extended me.
As Sheriff, Assessor and Col- 

f^tor, 1 shall strive to serve you 
'̂ th the very best o f service.—

W. 1. MAHAN

Santa Fi sysiem carloadlngs| 
for the week ending July 31, 
1948 were 28.002 comparei with 
32,274 lor the same week In 
1947. Cars received from con
nections totaled 11,246 compar
ed with 11,500 for the same 
week In 1947, Total cars moved 
were 39.248 compared with 43,- 
774 for the same week in 1947. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 
40,563 cars In the preceding 
week o f this year.

---------------o---------------
pon e whose motive for ¡{[.CPIVKn FRACTURED AR.M

GEMS OF THOUGHT
RIGHT .MOTIVES

However brilliant an action, 
1 It should not be esteemed great 
unless the result of a great and 

' good motive.—Rochefoucauld 
I Though a good motive cannot 

. I sanctify a bad action, a bad 
I ! motive will always vitiate a good 
I action. —William Jay 
( lÆt the motive be in the deed 
‘ and not In the event. Be not

pRlfS

• Tt’ $ here! Plicote TR.ANSF.\ui!NT . . . 
the NEW sparkling finish that pruiccts 
floors, woodwork, furniture with a surf.cz 
o f  LASTING BEAUTY. Protects too, froi.i 
back-breaking work o f repeated waxing . . .

I from slips and falls. .. from spilled alcohol
or acid juices!

«Just Plicote a floor or linoleum with 
as, TRANSPARENT and see for yourself!

.4?« This great new Finish was introduced’ by 
one of America's large manufacturers. 
Their specialized finishes for Trucks, 
Household Appliances. Radios, Surgica’ 
Instruments and many other products re
quiring a beautiful and lasting finish are 
well known. Now, Plicoting is possible in 
the home! Ask your dealer. See a sample c 
this new wonder finish!ovi*

• WOODWORK 
• ASPHALT TILE

for LINOLEUM 
FURNITURE
• COMPOSITION FLOORS • 
BAR TOPS • BOWLING ALLEYS

I Is the hope o f reward.
—Kreeshnaj

I He that does good for good’s 
, sake, seeks neither praise nor 
reward, but he Ls sure of both In | 

! the end. —William Penn 
, If the motives o f human af- 
IfecUon are right, the affections 
lore enduring and achieving.

—Mary Baker Ekldy 
It Is not the Incense, or the 

offering which Is acceptable to I 
God, but the purity and devo
tion of the worshiper.—Seneca 

-o-

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom House have 
received word that their son, 
John L. House, in Dallas, had 
the mLsfortune of falling eleven 
feet from a scaffle while at 
work and received a compound 
fracture of his left arm. At last 
report he was doing nicely.

. . .  - — o- — —  -
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hamilton 

of Edinburg came In Tuesday 
for a few days visit with rel
atives and attend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rochester 
from Brownwood and Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Boler and daughter

Appro v*(i 
by

UNDERWRITERS*
LABORATORIES

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bums and
children are here visiting h is '¡" ’ l l  TLn .  ̂ .
mother, Mrs. Annie Armstrong, 7̂ *̂

‘ w d  oUlcr felaUTM,

Mills County
Hardware

f .
♦ .

m
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i
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THK (ÎOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE I K ID A V . A l  ( ; i ’ S T ( i ,  1 9 tS

m m m  lu  u m  p o l it ic a i aü v s
ftpM Insertion Se per word

‘S Uinlmum Charges:
“  28c Pee Week

m. le  f i LEGAL NOTICES
Same as .4bove

Wee*/
¡1 y' -

1iOT’ 1 , t 0 Masonic
\

1

ri ^'

Lodge
Meeting

DatesI  / . »

GOLDTm?AITe rH A riTR  
"fo. *44 RAM and GOI.DTH- 
WAIT!. rO l’NCIL No. 179 i 
RaSM—Second Thnrsdar at ' 
7;30 P M.. Masonic Hau' ! 

F. P BOWMAN. H. P. i 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

Sc Per Word Per Week
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Kates Furnished on Application
.All AdTrrtlslnf U CASH WITH| 

ORDER unless adrerUser b  In 
business and desires to open a 
regular adTertbing account. No 
account opened for less than $1.

FKOFESlilONAL CARDS
B .  G I L L I A M .  j R

Lawyer and Abstracuw 
OENERAI c rv n  

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commerrial 
l.itiratlon.

OFTICE IN COUR1HOU8K 
Goldthwaite. Teia»

Yarborough

ATTORNEY - AT- L.AW

General Practice

In All Courts

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

l o c a l  and OENEK.IL Haulinn 
—H. E MORELAND & SON I 
Phone 259 5- 18-TFC

DEAD ANIM.\L SERVICE -  
Free and Sure- Call Collect 
HAMILTON rendering  CO 
PHONE 303. Hamilton. Texas 

2-6-TFC

WORMIX FO..EA»MKNtMING
l e » W A * w m e

Vc 1 set all you borrow; no 
• KHk to buy.—J. lon (. Coun-
« surreror.

OAT SFaiI>- New Nortex va
riety. Reclcaned and sacked 
In 4 bu. sacks. Price $1.75 per 
bu. F O B .shipping point.— 
B\’ANS & WORTHAM FARM.

' I Route 1 Buckholts, Texas.
I 7-23-8tc
I -----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE- -Used bedroom fur

niture. Phone 220J. 8-0-Itc

FOR SALE - Modem 8-room 
house with bath, sewage built- 
in cabinets; on large double 
lots at a bargain. Inquire at 
Eagle Office. 8-21-tfc

GOI.DTIIW VITE LODGE No. 
tS*4 .4F & AM—Third Thurs-I 
day, 7:30 p. m.

>1 A. C’ tMPBEI.I W. M 
F P. BOWMAN, See. !

STAR I.ODtiE No. 1090, AE A 
—Third Saturday. 7:30 p. m. j 

WOODROW BOYKIN, W. M. I 
tI.RERT POWERS. Sec. |

rtXTER ( ITY LODGE No. 55*' 
IF A -AM—First Saturday i 
light on or after Full Moon.! 
OPAIJtLRT CARTER. W. M. i 
A R. CARTER, Sec.

Ml IXIN LODGE No. 806. AF- 
A AM—First Thursday In 
Tach Month. 7:30 p. m.
W. H. WILLLA.MS. W. M. 

WILLARD .MOSIER. Sec.
EASTERN STAR No 909 

Maaonir Hall—Second Tuesday 
Kight at 8 :30.

■MBS. ELSIE WALTON 
Worthy Matron.

MRS. MARY H WTNSOR 
Secretary.

oflire ; 402-«M first 
National Rank Bldg. 
Brownwuod. Te'a*

¡FOR SALE Baby Buggy, Good 
f as new —MRS CLYDE OOCi:-11 
\ RUM 7-23-tfc 1 ■
I DEAD ANIMALB REMOVED 

F R f^ C a ll  CoUeU: Goldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 

' for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD KENE«RINO CO.

8-22-tfc

WANTED: Woman with car to 
do spieclal type sales work in 
and around Goldthwaite. 30 
hour week. Make $75 weekly. 
Write Box X, Goldthwaite 
Eagle. 6-11-tfc

FOR SALE—My home on Fisher 
Street. P. W. CHADWICK.

7-9-TFC

WorwHa.

c«i

% t«l flodi vpnulns
M* Dr. $«bk«ry'i 
iTato«* b  • »touit'

FOR lease;- -One of Coryell I 
County's best ranches. Locat-i 
ed near OatesvUle on paved I MAN

SALA-Vnl
Orali» Drtu.
W B. Wood«']
We niskt

a e e d s ;  J, n , j | ,
—J. C. Long,

ow uiWelbedbepsA IprMil« 
ever tap e l  b « d  b  bep-

hlghway. 1731 acres, 220 In' 
cult., balance good grass. Com- ' 
fortable ranch home, tenant 
house, m a n y  outbuildings, 
electric water pump, butane 
gas. REA Five-year lease, j 
possession Jan. 1st.—WARD] 
A CUMMINGS. 718 East Main. 
Gatesvllle. 7-23-3TC'

FOR SALE: Service Station In 
Goldthwaite doing good busi
ness.—For Information, Phone 
42. Hamilton. Texas. 8-6-217»

WA.N7
buslnrss. 

help yfn
Write
>«0-0.

lOR HtNT-Poi]
Apurunem 
trance, bsih u4| 
MRS. WALT# I 
At tbe Treat 1

EX)R SALE—Two Delaine buck 
sheep, subject to regUtratlon. i 
M K COLLIER, Rt 3. 8-8-ltp '

HUDSON BKO-;. DRUGGISTS

(OtflCr Phone Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dui

A .  M . F R I B B L E
»TTO PN r» .  *T  - LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.ANB 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

WANTED: New Instructor for 
the Vocational School needs 
unfurnished house or apart-' 
ment by Aug. 13th Anyone 
having any Information please 
notify R. H WILLIAMS 8 6 Ip

S E R V IC E  C LU B S
COLDTHH AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuevdsy 
At 7:38 p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KARNES, President 
RAY DIREN, SecreUry

Karry F. Edaiundson Post 
No. 289

OIERICAN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

PI 7:38 p. m.—Legion Hall 
KUGENE DICKERSON, Uom. 

■AROLD Y.XRBOROUOH. Adjt.
Hilb County Post No. 4377 

YETERA>ÿi OF FOREIGN WARS 
■•rond Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hall 
GARTH C tRTER. Commander 
«AROI.D YARBOROUGH. 

Adjutant
OOlUTHW.AITF VOLUNTEER 

rtRE DEPARTMENT | 
Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Sights at 7:38—Fire Hall 

JACK REID. Chief.
JOE B KARNES. Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

FOR RENT-Four room house, 
room for cow and chickens. 
West school buUdmg PHONE  ̂
187 8-2-TPC

McNUTT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE 
FARM OR RANCH ' 

UP TO 5080 ACRES 
ALSO CITY PROPERTY.

P H O N E  37  
Goldthwaite, Texas«

FOR SALE; Six-room house, one 
acre land, on paved street 
near school building, at a 
bargain. MRS. C. F.

FOR SALF Bath tub, com
mode, la\.' '̂ y. .sink, Butane 
hot water heater, and Butane 
tank with 510 gallon capacity 
All new, haven’t been uncrat
ed Also 2-whcel farm trailer 
If Intere.sted .see me at once 
E  F. Parre.i un Caradan Rt. 
or call at Eacle lor directions.

8-6-Up.

■Ill
rn iid '

TEXO growing mash
A f t w  T tX O  Orowtac

fed »loAC »itli TL X O  Oraw O ttit i»
tlevelofM good pu!Wts tdrt« st l«Mt
a mTAth ••fitaf tbaa whaa train ■« «• 
lad TE XO  f  IwtiAad w ad
ALPA O R EIN  lo t »  d
Bsifwralt Ordar -•'* 
lag Mash *. * .

WIL- ' FOR SALE: 
LIAMS, Phone 220J 8-6-?t| See

DR. r . r . Sadler

rniRnpRirinR
And

REFLEXOLOC-»6T
I.,ocated In Wm. G. 

Yarborough Building
Office Hours—

9 'Til 12 ^  1 TU 5 
Closed Thursday Afternoon 

And Saturday Afternoon 
Telephone 191_______

-Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
A t

Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ S 
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Bam On 

San Saba Highway

FOR SALE—65 olack mlnorca 
pullets. $1. 25 each. 4 1-2 
months old.—ERCHER Mc- 
CASLAND, Center City, Rt. 3 

7-2tp.

One Jersey milk 
VIRGIL OEESUN.

8-6-2tp

FOR FIRST CLASS

Floor Sanding 
A nd Finishing

All New Machinerv.

AL HARRIS
Goldthwaite, Texas 

BOX 458

Ce.uA'iNG MASH
iMUsli, ^aflaet t  f  lahatfas'

SH E P H E R D
H A T C H E R Y

FOR SALE—New completely 
modern home. 3 bedrooms, 
large living-dining room, 
large kitchen. hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds. 12Sx- 
150 lot ConUct—MRS PARK
ER SHAW 7-30-2tp

F O R

EXPERT
Car Painting

SE E

Shelton Bros
1 Ko n - taK

EW!i
Tk« DOMI I
when jar
Tka sa« lai D 
Pt'al) lid à 
aia, idraif I» i 
Motta iar. im
— if DOMI k i 
saaiad. Tas I 
a/a itfa a«#« |
ia laH Jan isaad  ̂
domi kda

•

- w- h ■

I INOVg

Kill» ANTS Fût!
N« Mtoftout Cyaniid 

Nvw—DiTfdfgntâi ati !»»••• n- r**« •

FOR SALE—City Cafe at San 
Saba. See—H W ENGLAND, 
Owner. 7-30-2tp

D E McOINN—CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER and Tombatone 
Cleaner—OOLDniAITE, Tex. 
P O. Box 481. 3-21-TFC

Iaîv Ixmg Crocery
_T -«-4tp

K I L L  R E D  A N T S I
M8i

C L E M E N T S  D R U G  
Bill W oody ; ------ ;

ST O R E  

Dave Clements
7-l-lOT

FOR SALE—Two lota, one on 
South side, one on North 
side of M. E. Archer residence. < 
—MRS. M. E. ARCHER. Tele- < 
phone 239J. 7-30-tfc

POR RENT Business building. 
PHONL 187 8-2-TFC

Ih  offer quick-action, 
low-cost home loans 

that you can rapay 
ffnm income.

FOR SALE—Bargain In a 719- 
acre well Improved, well wat
ered. well fenced sheep, goat, 

• cow ranch and farm at Me. 
Olive, on Prlddy school bus 
line, all-weather road, good 
house. REA light line. See me 
at once, owner. Possession 
Jan 1. —L B PORTBIt, Bor 
35 Phone 41, Goldthwaite, 
Texas 7-30-Ok

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

■ a v ix o s  AMD UMM 
ASaOCIATfOR

AS AN AID IN CONTROL OF 
Newcastle disease, use Dr. 
Salsbury's OER.MEJX Spray 
heavy concentration on con- 
tlmated objects and around 
poultry quarters as a disin
fection measure Ask for Dr. 
Salsbury's OFRMEX 

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

FOR SALE: 100 White Leghorn 
hens. 1 year old If Interested, 
call MRS JOE SPINKS. Tel. 
1618F12 or write Mullln, Rt. 3.

CROCHET GIFTS—On hand or 
made to order. See MRS. 
FRANCES ,GOODE In Star

8-8-5tp

FOR SALE—2-plece solid maple 
living room suite and m all 
white baby bed Good condi
tion RAYMOND SUMMY.

8-6-tfc

Do Your LAUNDRY AT

W Y L I E ’S 
H E L P Y  -  SELF  

L A U N D R Y
Tubs Filled and Ready to 

Go with SOFT WATER and 
Plenty of STEAM. We Do 
Wet Wash. Rough Dry, and 
Finish—Quilts, Blankets, Bed 
Spread.« . . .

P H O N E  45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAYS AT 1’06 P, M.

Listenin’ fo fh’ boss howlin’ 
like a coyote over them 

first-o’ -th’ -year bills mokes 
a me jBst os glad I’ m single!

Free and Sure Remoysl of 
Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
HAMILTON RENDERING CO. 

Hamilton, Texas

ITARY SERVICE

T»«kal**1

TICHNICAl CHLOftOANI 
•CONCINTSATt 4 0 ^

CCNCH. TENSiTi Cm -
e«8»tr«ii» if • I 
¡Mt#cfici4« «Hih
^oy. »1
•loMf witli iW mtm 
Mry soIvmH ttd »mml

STCXIC SFRAY^Om
9«ltoA b« m«M«4 «Mtb opprmM 

IbO gglloM» •! «•!•» fw 
ysg ;■ boms.

CgHW «Md b*̂ A.
•ARNS. HOG PENSk tJC.—Omm 

ol Tdasi#« Cwt€»«ifr«tg nî f 
b« H M f«Jto8is «1 weler
for coMtrollin̂  imocH to Ibo (»• 
toHoP« of itsWoi bOTM, bô  poop 

pogKry Kooiot.
CROPS. SHRUIS. TREES-Tooilto 
is Ml oicollMit 9«MoroJ porp 
•pr«y lof crop«. CootroU fro 
port. OficboH ms4 • lor^ bool «1 
ofbor ¡Moefs «Hocliinf vofotsHpî

CINOL COMPANt
CHICAGO 13. aUNOIf

SOLO AND GUARANTSED

H U D S O N  B R O S.

pOTMtO

C..M. Smith
PHTSin.A'X .tulli 
Annoumes the 
offices on Pldwr I 

Guldthwilte. ‘ 
Office honn:

II

Office closed W(4

Phone

>4 %■/- , .

/

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

TELEPHONE 12

Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

J. C. LONG
Survey*!

Venetian Blinds
card or leatter will bring 

an expert to your home to 
measure your windows and 
give you a Free Estimate on 
Venetian Blinds.

We have the latest thing In 
Venetian Blinds and also do 
all kJnda of repair work. All 
work Guaranteed, and no 
money collected until Blinds 
are installed.

Rotary Venetian  

Blind Com pany

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

AHENTION STOCKMEN!
tew TIm  tari Mm *v bv eBw >*B**A*''’*
mbs its MÉSAUPTÌON. Tìdea
■vdi povdw la aa hipOTvad NSar Tab* 
•ar *IA8l OaWtar aad 9«w  faaaSi •

Mill*
Natioiul

BaM.

■Vl>SON BROS.. DBIKKUDTS 
T -lS-lt

KE OUR

hCE

Ivbo I

Wbea yaa haw » 1 
tag daat. »«'J  
Ift ia«e rlgkl' 
KSNHOC.ES fsa I 
Msuraue«. Iw *e'*| 
this bmlaew W ' 
goa w far QaaUlf

LINKENr
m a c h i n e  SH

TEXAI
g a s  and I

Firestone F 
and Tubes 

Washing &
r o a d  SERJ

T E X F
Service Sti
W. M.

. a  A 
FIGl 

'WMOW
¿ board a
pS HIS At

into 1 
ttgram 
»an die 

that 1 
ur live*
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MK -Sp«dal y a ffil Day
Kf OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

9 a p fii h a l f  S p e e i a U

TMK (;()U)TH\V.\ITK (Texas) KA(;i.K— FRIDAY. Al (;rST6. 1948

ilCE FO R:  
lOFUTION 
DOWN 
»E O V » 

rt«r», ÀBf 
Ferm Terme

— 9 X 36 TKAtTUR TIKKS 
And TUBES

1 — 10 X 38 TRACTOR TIRE

>WE HAY'S GOOD USED TIRES 
EOR YOUR TRAILOR

A GOOD USED B IC Y C L E — 
CH EAP!

T W O  Battery Radios 
W ith  New  Battery

SPECIAL S1O00
Firestone Store

CULNiy-WlOt
;HD PICNIC m m  10

All Home Demonstration La- 
Idles and anyone interested In 
H. D work are Invited to at
tend our annual County-Wide 
Rcnlc Tuesday, Aui^t 10. We 
will leave the Court House In a 
(troup at 8; 30 Each lady U to 
bring a covered dish, plate, 
glass, spoon and fork.

Let's all try to attend this 
picnic and make It the best 
annual event we have ever had. 
—Council Chairman.

HTI.METH
llrilev
I for last week)

I Mrs. Alvin Hanna and June 
I and June's guest, Velma Hanna, 
! of Laredo, visited with Orand- 
j mother Reeves at the Stanley 
I Reeves home Thursday They

Hurdett Reunion
Last Tuesday evening, August 

3. a group of 59 relatives of the 
Burdett family met at Lake 
Merritt for a reunion and a 
good time was had by all, and 
It was decided to make it an 
annual affair on the first Sun
day In August of each year. i 

The out of town relatives 
were: j

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Pal
mer of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Lively and 
childrfi. of Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stark and

son of Comanche.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Perkins 

of Comanche.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Burdett of 

San Saba.
Mills County relatives were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Kuyken 

dall.
j  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burdett.
I Mrs. Betty Straley and Jno. 
I Straley.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burdett 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Straley 
' and children.
j Mr. and Mra Loy Long and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Arucher 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. EUom Kelly and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wodrow Long, 
and 3 Raymond Burdett chll- 

i dren.
Quest were:

I Marry Hanna, JsLck Blake and 
Joe Hodges.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. M. Ford 

made a business trip to Ken
nedy over the week-end.

4-H  CLUB LIYEIiTOCH 
JUDIilNU CONTEST

College Station, Aug. 5—The 
State Boys’ 4-H Club Livestock 
Judging Contest will be held 
August 16, In the animal hus
bandry pavllllon on the campus 
of Texas A. and M. College, ac
cording to J. D. Prewlt, acting 
director of the Ebctenslon Ser
vice.

This contest will be held in 
cooperation with the Texas A. 
and M. College animal husban
dry department, said Prewlt, 
and will be the first 4-H live
stock Judging contest held since 
the end o f the war.

Two teams from each exten
sion district will compete In the 
contest, making a state total of 
28 teams to enter. Each team 
will be made up of four boys, 
and will Judge twelve classes of 
livestock, including quarter- 
horses. beef cattle, fat barrows 
and sheep.

The three highest teams at 
the 4-H livestock Judging con
test here will compete against 
the three wlniUng FFA teams 
at the Dallas State Fair In'

October. The two high teams 
coming out on top at that con
test will go to the International 
Junior Livestock Contest held 
In connection with the Inter
national Livestock Show at 
Chicago.

The animal husbandry de
partment will have charge of 
the overall management of the 
livestock Judging contset to be 
held here August 16, said Prewlt.

E.TTKA m i A L  
8EGIJHITY NUMBEK8 
SPEI.I. EÜTBRE liRIEE

Two heads are better than 
one, says the proverb, but the 
Social Security Administration 
points out that two social secur
ity numbers, like too many 
cooks, may spoil the broth.

"When you multiply your so
cial security account numbers, 
you stand a good chsmce of di
viding your future benefits.” 
David S. Pruitt, manager of the 
Austin social security office said 
today.

Only wages posted to the ac-;

count of the worker arc con
sidered when a claim is filed.

I Unless the applicant can furnish 
I a record of all account numbers 
be has used, some w ages on 
which he has paid social secur
ity tuxes won't be counted.

Pruitt said that every effort Is 
mude to combine all the worker's 
accounts. Even so. In many 
cases, the amount of benefit Is 
smaller because wages have 
been posted to accounts which 
the applicant has used and oa 
which he doesn’t have a record 
of the number. In rare Instances, 
so much of the jsorker's wages 
are credited to these "unknown'* 
account numbers that the total 
work credits snown on the "un
known” account numbers are 
nut enough to make any pay
ment possible.

“ Future social benefits can 
best be protected.” Pruitt said, 
"by asking for a duplicate’ ts 
replace the card which has been 
lost or worn out. Remember that 
one card may not last a life
time, but one account number 
will.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jess< 
and Gene made a tas. 
to Waco Sunday aftemi

1. getting quite I also vUited with the Hubert |
Ibe xlnnlas and | Reeves, and enjoyed seeln" the | ' Homer Burdett
; have to be wa-1 new house. i
r or will wilt al- Ernest Malone Is going to R e-'

gency every day He Is remodel-. "
Ing Mrs. Ben Egger’s kitchen ' Da Von of Brownwood and a

of Comanche.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burdett and

recognition. The 
E' ag some and we 
I eren the peanuts 
! lome.

ICrowder •! Brown- 
|t ride out with the 

and Is vlslt- 
I Dwyer.
Cecil Bgger went 
Sunday to bring 

Ivbo bas been vlslt- 
I ¡in Onille Cum- 

fcr the past two 
> Cummin ge Is the 

Louise Edmonson, 
lire In this rom-

They arc putting In more more slater of Mr Oliver’s from Call- 
windows. putUng In a sink, and' fornla were on the river fishing 
building kitchen cabinets. j  this week-end.

The Thompsons put bows and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spain of 
a sheet over their pickup bed.' Brownwood were out to visit 
loaded in their bedding an d l»lth  Mr and Mrs. CecU Egger 
camping materials, and left out not long ago. i
at four o ’clock Saturday morn
ing on a vacation trip that 
would Include the Grand Can-

The Stanley Reeves were out' 
at the election In that beautl-'| 
ful new car Saturday Grand-'|

I. Smitii
in.M  iSD I 
nets tlx 
I on PWxrl 
ioldtlmagl
houn;

clowd W(4

Phone

yon and Yellowstone Park They I mother Reeves was with them | 
were also accompanied by their! We got to have a nlet little 
daughter. Mrs Jay Reeves. Mrs , visit with this dear, remarkable,  ̂
Reeves left her husband and I little lady, who was ninety last 
baby In care of her husband’s I  January Though age has dim- 
mother. Mrs Irene Reeves Mr.jmed her eyesight, all her other | 
Thompson’s brother came to faculties are clear and alert 
lake care of the things while And she still manifests that de-ij

‘ llcate air of refinement that 
has always been one of her dls- I j 
tlnctlve characteristics. .After

kr; W C W’hillen- 
L';t and Jack went 

to visit her 
u:.i3d. Mr and Mrs. they are gone.

Their son. Nor- i We met up with our old 
burned not lung I friend, Elarl Parks, and his 

‘ undertook to start I charming little daughters, Eve- 
4  stove With gaso- I  lyn and Margie, In Brownwood 

'  ■ from the hospi- I Friday. Mrs Parks was in town 
:  b retting all right j  but we didn't get to see her.

casting their votes, the Reeves 
were going on to Brownwood 
She said Stanley asked her I f ' '  
she wanted to go, and she de-

kr5 Jark Williams' Earl says they have moved into elded that she did.
■ ik »mied with re- 

itlended church 
Boming.

their new home near Locker, 
though It isn’t finished yet.

Mr. and Mrs Daz Oliver and

We SVPffOOR fe e d i ^

vssll A l c o m o

1X11
AND I

EDCHAII

-. OF A - - 
■'C FieURE IS A

and then 
HIS appetite*

•nto the average liveatock feeding  
just lijjg bread fit» into the 

diet. A L C O M O  contains ingredi- 
• «̂at are essential to the w elfare o f

livestock.

YGli CAN ALWAYS
depend  o n  a l c o m o

The Hubert Reeves were at . 
sent from the election Saturdai ! 
Hubert was off with a load o 
peaches, and Mrs. Reeves anr 
the children were attending a 
church conference at GatesviUe 

Clayton Egger coming home 
from the ball game at Brown-: 
wood Friday night passed a| 
wrecked car on the road. He 
went on by, then decided he had 
better go back and see If any
one needed help. He passed by 
again, but could see no one. 
After while he came back again ' 
and saw a man stretched out 
lying in front of the car. The 
car was on the wrong .side of 
the road and had struck a 
culvert. Clayton went back to 
Brownwood and got an ambu
lance. W'hen they got there the 
man was up It turned out to 
be CecU Crowder. He was com
ing from Fort Worth to the 
Oiiffln home where his family 
was. He said he must have gone; 
to sleep when the accident o c - ' 
curred. Clayton brought him on 
to the Griffin home.

Miss Dolly Reynolds spent 
part of last week and week be
fore with Mrs. Effie Egger 
Tliese two Industrlou.s ladies 
have been canning and storing 
up a bountiful food supply for 
winter.

Mrs. Monroe Bradley has gone, 
to San Saba to be with her! 
mother. Mrs Friar, who cut her: 
foot with an ax while trying to 
cut some wood.

Charm Whittenburg Sunday 
after church was urging the' 
citizens of thU community to, 
form a delegation and go with 
him to Brady Monday monrlnK| 
to see about getting the R. E. A. 
to come OUT way. Another thing 
that gives us a thrill Is every j 
little Item we see In the paper, 
about that new Richland, 
Springs - Brownwood highway | 
which won’t mUs us far j

Bro. Epler of the Coggln 
Avenue Church of Christ in, 
Brownwood wUl preach every | 
Sunday morning at Oakland' 
and wUl conduct a Bible class 
there Sunday night. Everybody j 
la invited to attend. ,

And remember our meeting 
here will begin Friday night be
fore the second Sunday In 
August. Just one week from 
Friday, July 30. Bro. Blake of 
poldthwalte wUl do the preach- , 
ing.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATUJIDAY, AUG. 6th & m
A R M O U R ’S S T A RPure Lard 3 a &vr.79c

Glodiola Flour 25 L b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .6 9
APRICOTS- H A L V E S  

IN S Y R U P Doz. S235 :— : Each 22c

C O R N -W h ite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. 2 Cans . . . .  25c
C A TS U P -C . H. B. . . . . . . . . . . 14 Oz. Bottle . . . .  19c
G E L A T IN  D E S S E R T S  -  A L L  F L A V O R S

PUD D IN G S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Royal- 3  For . . .  . 25c
TOMATO JUICE-Kuner’s -1 6  Oz. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
PINEAPPLE JUICE-Hiw aiian-No. 2 Can- 2  For . . 35c

Quality Neats
SH O R T  SLICE

BACON . . . 
SALT JOWL .
A M E R IC A N  '

CHEESE . ■ ■

A S S O R T E D

LUNCH MEATS
SE L E C T

FRYERS . .

Lb. 25c
Lb. 27c

Lb. 59c

Lb. 55c

.Lb 75c

Vegetable
VALUES

H O M E  R A IS E D

CANTALOUPES . .6  For 25c
G IA N T  CR ISP

LETTUCE . . .  .Head 15c
S U N K IS T

L E M O N S . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 12c
H O M E  R A IS E D

BLACK EYED PEAS -  Lb. 7c
G O L D E N

BANANAS . . . .  Lb.  12c

i «
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!
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CHURCH UFCHKIST
M. E. ULAKE. Ministn 

Brw MrC'asland Song lUrectu
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m,—Bible School, of

live In th  ̂ open Mr Blake 
I plans to inake this an annual 
affair. Any boy of (rood charac-

IIEAH MlIN ULH mil
ter Is ellRlbIc to go on the -Bud- • wanted for questlonhig'i 
dyCam p ” On* of tti« evenln4»^ ,j^  ^ ^ h e  Justice o(

.Continued from front p a g e ) 'C o n t in u e d  from front page)

In camp. Scoutmaster C h a r l e « ^pre Is wlthho(dit^
ferlng graded classes for all ages 'll' * Coiigett visited |-(jlci of murder or of suicide pi

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship, with the boys Dale Reid wa8|‘ m,tn they are picked up Me
lacNcI Daniel had been shot thi 

' Earl Long as his chief assistant | [pft temple, and his body

Mvf- Old Hunnert .»  !
itv sharp ear and ''t f
iiii It cocked-upw amy
a»Tiear the .cindA î L

Grocer
7 00 p. m.—Young Peoples ’ *“ ■ fisherman with Jaefcl Daniel had been shot through

s. As they amt r« 
them to hit--lu
ng as yet

illng
heard FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .F O U K

Meeting; Junior and Senior. , ....................... ------------- , . »
8 00 p m —Evening Worship found " “ lei s « ith .

vlth the minister speaking ’ ^  “Buddy Camp’  ̂east of l-o fie ll ttr Highway 70
MONDAY ' Bo**ng, horseshoe when passersby saw his car

4:00 p. m —Ladles Bible Class Pift^Piui. soft-ball, swimming|p^iked off the highway and In-

A NEW JOB—
N Ó W ,’ i d S  ♦ v i S ^ M d y  k u o w ^

Old Hunnei> lias bein lookin|.| 
armnfd-fot' «bm» way to make 
some extra dullers to add to 
them 11 the Bos.' hands the 7th [V .w  iil  AJAUACS OlUiC V̂ IOAB -  ̂ •—o—" — ----- ---- ' ^ L* Z £ ^  U' m i f

neetlng at the church buUdlng. fishing served to enterAln ^yestlgated His body was behlh«! each week '" f
WEDNESDAY ' ^ bigger and bettei the wheel but slumped to th e ' tux^g PtSecal Perfume, predlc-

program will be8;00 p. m.—Prayermeeting 
8:30 p. m.—Men’s Tral nhi g' “ ^“ ' "P 

Class.

, -orlng Polecat Periume. preajc-| 
arrangef Toi right, and a .22 rifle was on the I ting rain In the middle of a dry j 
This Camh lit ground outside the car. the sj>ell. and alai wife sMtlng--aU^ 

free The inly cost is the foo<l|nnder8 testified at the inquest without any success He had a
8:30 p m.—Young Peoples 

Meeting.
SATURDAY

9:00 a. m.—Young Peoples 
work hour and Training Class.

CHUKCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

you eat and each boy brings I They said they saw In the moist 
his own eats So fellows, lets ground the imprint of the rifle 
plan now to attend -Buddy! butt, but there were no fool- 
Camp ■ next year. I prints or car prints near.

o — ------  ! Sheriff Wiley Mahan has been
investigating this end of the 
case.

--------------- 0— ------------
(IL-Hilï
FELLOWSHIP MEETING

The As.sembly of

JOIN MARINES
1 B V. Martin. Jr., and Nelson 

Ood Martin, sons of Mr. and Mrs. B.
JIM ASHCRAFl, Pastor
T T Boyd. S S Supt 

Sunday School—9:45 a m

.Churches of the San Angelo*v Martin of Cwnanche, volun-
District are holding an all-day; teered Into the U. 8. Marine
fellowship meeting In Ooldth-1 Corps July 15. They are now 

Momliig Worship—10:50 a m iwa“ «  August 17, 1948 'stationed at San Diego. Calif..
N. Y P S —7:15 p m. There will be three services'lor their boot training. A letter
Evening Worship—8 00 p m. i ^  which the public aill be In- from Junior says they like it 
Prayt-r Meeting —Wednesday

7:45 p m.
----------0---------------

NINE HOES HIVE 
LIMPING TRIP ON
rnioRinfl river

Dalf Ri-ld and M 
TilnUter if the

vited to attend: 10:30 a m.. fine. 
2:00 p m ; and 800 p. m The' 
.services will be held in the 
Church of the N;izarene In Oold- 

I thwalte We are holding the 
, services in the Nazerene Church 
j due to the fact our Church Is 
' now being under construction 
We hope to have our church 

; completed by fall. It will be a 
tile building.

sj>ell
without any success, 
bright Idea of going into ^ e  I 
radio'singing commercials w rit-;' 
Ing business, but hears them 
radio program.' have to give 
away lots of articles to even get 
the listeneis to listen to their 
commercials—.s. O H. figures 
that klnda Job wouldn't last 
long. His newest ."heme is to be 
one of them po/clioanalysts and 
advertise to tell people whether 
they’re crazy or not for $100 per 11 
tell. This mav not work either, 
because they ain't so awful 
many crazy pei-ple around these 
parts right n v. and If they 
are they wouldn't want to pay 
$100 Jest to find it out—and 
everybody but them already 
knows it. If nothing else turns 
UD soon. Old Hunnert may de
cide to organi¿< a fifth party 
with hlssel» as president.

TREND " f r  35c 
CRAKERS "

Sunshine- 1  tb! 25c 
DRIED APPLES 

8 Oz. Package 21c
s h o e s t r i n g

POTATOES
Betty-Lou -  Can 22c
F O L G E R ’S

- O ------

G08PEI. METTING 
M EBONV BEGINS 
ERinW NIGHT

I Onct in Dalla.' in a big de
partment store O H squeezed 

I one doll and It cried -Mama!” 
He squeezed another and It 

’ cried -Floorwalker'"
O. H. thinks he’s honest as the 

' day Is long—but ain't saying 
I anything abou’ what happens 
after dark. Alsi- the Boss says

COFFEE-1 Lb. Can 51c 
SMAX . . Can 22c 

JELI.0

GRAPE
Steete’s -Q t. . .  
F A B - 2  Boxes

é

It pays to advertise everything 
* ...Ill vour troubles they ain’tA gospel meeting will begin market for them noebut your troubles they all 

negin market for them
E Blake.! Our location wUl be on Farm I Texas, on Frltl.ay, o ld  Hunnett when working

Church of'R or.d  574 a block and a h a lf’ »  m. Services, for somebody rise was never ab-
^hrisr m G .Idih-al’ e took nine' f.„m  the schools / "  u** * -venlrg j^^Tls The ind Thit |,
lo..i5 on a three day camping There will be special singers. ' Autast 15 at the same when the 3rd was getting a 41-;'

3 Pac!'.3ges . . 25c 
TCMATO JUICE

CARROTS -  BuikI 
YAM S- 3  Lbs. 
CELERY -  Stalk
R U T A B A G A

TUR N IPS-Lb
p p p c i u

ONIONS-Bunch

TO NOTHiHa

[Man t o o

I», .AT« w
^  II  T « «  o u »
, mar C O e g T  AT
,D ssfoas toe 
(Cr -T«»

* s I

Bacoi
-rip on the Colorado river The mu.slcians and visiting mini- ^ c f 'Ofpe a «“
bv’\1 did :h#»lr ntm ^nrJrtn» _A__ i.e_ ___ ‘ h« Chiirrh of Phriat in OnlH- ^»*n the kBI.^

bad to stay hooie
be j-s did -heh cooking, jste'rs' We ûrçe ev;;;o"ne‘ "thät
made their own camp and took pc;dbly can attend to do so. as preaching, think it would be a good Idea If
c.are of themselves in ail things, we feel It’ll be a great blessing' Blake l.s well known In this I went to a warmer climate?”  ; 
under the supervision of theli ’ t * community as a very fine g o s - ' Dix: Slaughter—“ That’s J u s t
leaders. Reid and Blake. This ' __________q__________  ¡lel minister and those who hear k^pm V '^ouT ^ bed’ ’’

called a Buddy Camp’ MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The boys were divided off Intu: Marriage licenses Issued

‘(‘pint? yo
him In this meeting can expect " 'o .  H. has about decided th at' 
to hear the gospel preached in If he wan’t so calm during them

pairs, or buddies ’ and each Coumy Clerk"Summy stoce 1m I|'‘  manner.'The public ■ wouldn’t be sostormy.
pair of buddies camped togeth- report are; ' attend each and
er M i^  of the boys are mem- jesse James and Trula Rasco.! s e r v l c c ^ ^ ^
>ers o the local Troop of Boy joe  Meryl Quinn and Gladys _  , r.», i .1 » ”n

fc o u u  of America, and th e ; Adams Christians of Rome _______________ ___________ ____
^.out tralnmg that they h§ve j  Raymond Little and Mrs. ^  catacombs which' Voice (from row l^lilnd)—“ifave
liad made It easy for them to Hal William Maxwell

When O H. was sparking the 
6th. he asked her at the movie: i| 
“ Have you ev«r tried listening 
to a movie with your eyes shut?”  -

C. 1̂. B.-No. 2 Can 10c
B R O C K L E S ’

SALAD DRESSING 
. . 42c1-2 Pint 

1 Pint .

Slab . . . .Lb.
P O R K

. Lb.CHOPS
P R E S S E D

HAM . . .Lb. 
Home Dressed Frye 

72ci FRESH B A R -M I
were underground cemeteries. you ever tried listening to on e '

-n, especially 
V u for pres. m is trying

Idesse everybody 
maybe he 

t county when the jest after 
I Old Hunnert got 
l^ ^ r iiig  out W*

' "  for the New 
i t j  that he plum 
. tiUK"' was de- 
: 3i to keep the 
■ It with his new 
.-r, the weather 

_ tr- - and he let 
I  ', to spots Then 
1 about it l^ t  
I hdiblid out to hu 
I (die of town w l^I.'. •" conveniences
tin the R buUln to 
[ - wire was rust- 
• ■ V  couldn’t pull 
i  ̂half them bu«- 

42 Is mad at him 
-rain run off Ihelr 
11 D m. Saturday 
r - be could have 
,:• *  euy Saturday 
i  ? had closed Al- 
Tbeen complaining.

• ¿lus do, about 
l*as-so watch

ml long-handlM
lag«’, when O Ĥ  
: C buttln O H. U

with your moutn shut?’
u meny people in 

powlble until
r k over, u  he iw  
t If s candidate loi________Wia K/’xmi

Hargains Galore At
YarborougEi & Duren’s Sumiller

dviA eirry hU horn« 
they know hin

V... yes, tha 
f oughter get som' 

u H If you wan 
»you want It for th 

test vote ih 
one of O H ' 

rplatform Planka I 
L If and when want« 

Í plenty of weathe 
-but, like jth 

HA been distrlhple 
I presidents up t 

.  to go down 1 
rbe Dlstrltu^
Ithli don:

0 H. Í-
I Pres the rest — , - 

back tax-paylt

: and other ha 
h f^ y

1 Lot Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear- - |/2 Price Ladies Pedal Pushers & Shorts 1-3 Off 1 Lot Men’s Ties, reduced to only 50c Ea.
1 Lot I.adies’ and C hildren’s Shoes Boy’s Play Shorts................... V2 Price Men’s Summer Dress Shirts,

and Sandals.........................98c Pair Baseball Caps, All Colors $3.98 Value....................  $2.49 Each
1 Lot Ladies’ Shoes---------------- $1.00 Value........................  79c Each 65c & 75c Men’s DressSox . . . -59c Pair

N aluesto.$5.95................  $1.98 Pair Men’s W hite Coveralls, Men’s Fancy Tee Shirts............ 1-3 Off
1 (iroup Bath Towels, Rejiular Not all sizes.....................  $3.98 Pair 1 Lot Men’s Undershirts

35c* Retailer...........2.5c 1 For 92c 1 Lot Men’s Suspeners...........  .39c Pair Large Size O nly.................  ,39c Each
1 Croup .)'7 W ool Plaid Blankets 23 xMen’s Summer Suits.............  1*3 Off W olverine Pij^skin Ŵ ork Gloves

Rejrular-S5.98.................  $4.19 Pair Men’s Summer Shoes................ H Price Rej!:ular $1.69.................. $1.25 Pair
1 Lot Boy’s and ( hildren’s Men’s & Boys’ Sport Shirts 1 Lot Men’s Work Pants not all

Knit Shirts, Short Sleeves Yz Price Short Sleeves........................  Yz Off S izes................................. $L' 9̂ Pair
Ladies’ and Children’s Men’s Dress Straw Hats . . . .  Vz Price 1 Lot Men’s Black Dress Oxfords .. $2-̂ ^

Straw H ats........................  Y2 Price 1 Lot Men’s Summer Dress Pants 1-3 Off 1 Lot Mens & Boys’ Work Belts .. 29c

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD 
1 U t  Boy’s School Paib, at ONLY $123 Por Pair '  ;  /

NO R ETUR N S-N O  APPROVALS— ALL SALES FINAL '  ^
_____  • ' y" .J

Yarborough And Duren
“THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”
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Buried Tr^sure, 
Being Halted 3

L M Matlock 
Springs, ore of 
treasure hunters In 
a crew busy at work on 
longing to W. P. McCullough on 
what Is known as Dry Pond, 
about t ^ ^  miles northeast of 
the Ookdthwalte court house. 
They started last week digging, 
out an old shaft down to the! 
tunnels that go under the tankj 
In Dry Pond, and are now work- i 
Ing out the tunnels hoping toi 
find: I

1. 500 Jack loads of pure sll-| 
ver.

3. A rich silver or gold mine. ,
3 Ten burro loads of gold. j
4. Information that might' 

lead to the rediscovery of the. 
long lost San Saba mine, pur-{ 
ported to be the richest every! 
discovered In Texas. Or maybe 
all of them.

He has a contract signed with 
Proc McCullough whloh (.'aljj 
for a split of two-thirds to M |P) 
lock and one-lhlrd to the I.^ckI 
owner If and when any tresj^c'" 
Is found. The contract w o^ n g i 
Is the same as the one^dl^eJj 
13 years ago. In 1935. with D‘ W .. 
Stephens of San Saba * ¿ouhty 
and T. B Oglesby of SJephens 
County, who worked at Dry 
Pond fur a month and a half| 
and discovered for the first 
time the tunnels running In 
two dlrectlon.s under the shaft 
They also uneartl^ed the second 
copper hux. Maltaag was a silent 
partner then A s^'tneh rain 

¡ caused water to stand 18 Inches 
' deep over the Dry Pond loca- 
I tloi), t ^  partners split up. and 
their D^ker fo^bwAiut.

Dry Pond Is a plateau on top 
of the mountain without water 
drainage It Is approached from 
all directions by going down 
hUl.

Dry Pond has been prospected 
twice since then. A bunch of 
Assyrians from South Texas 
leased It, worked awhile, and 
one night when about 10;30 
ihev saw" a bright light In the 
heavet%they took It as an omen 
for them to leave—and did. i

Later, a big cow man and 
gold Hunter from Mason brought 
his Indians he had working for 
hlmkto Dry Pond and worked 
lormi while until a cold rain 
floJdcd the diggings, dlscourag- 

^ further work.
Mr. Matlock has come back to 

Jay again to find the 10 Jack 
loads of gold, maybe 500 Jack 
loads of solid silver, which is 
supposed to have been burled 
under Dry Pond, together with 
plats and charts showing 
where the lost San Saba mine 
is located. A big Indian battle 
Is believed to have been fought 
near DurenvUle, as many ar
rows, etc., have been plowed up 
there. This could have been the 
battle that drove the Spaniards | 
back to Mexico. ^

This country east of the Colo- , 
rado has a string of evcrlasrtng, 
springs that could have been 

! the source of water for the, 
Spaniards; One near Duren- 
vllle, another this side of Outh- 
ry Cave, one on the Lee Hendry | 
ranch near Center City, one a t ; 
Bulls Creek, and still another at | 
Old Senterfftt.

h is t o r y  o f
SAN SABA .MINE

There is a legend concerrlng 
the history of the fabulously 
rich Lost San Saba Mine, Along 
about 1756 ihe Spaniards from, 
Mexico estawlshed a mission on j 
the San sáBá;,piver and a fort 
housing s o ld l^  to iliard the 
operations of UW San^Saba Mine | 
from hostile The i
mountain of solía’“ silver had 
been shown the Spaniards b y  
friendly n a tlw ' Indians. I n ! 
March of 1758 history records 
that the mission, three miles 
from the fort, was besieged by. 
hostile TBUiuni. who burned the 
mlsMon and *> niany
^MiUanls tttkt I f  uru never re- 
eAabUsbed. The IMrt held out 
U yuan longer while the mines 
were being wertiiiLfcy *I*Ye la
bor, and then was forever 
adandoned In the year 1769. The 
Spaniards diverted the course 
Sr the San Saba River to hide

Valuable Mines, 
Miles Northeast

‘ ohtrance to the mine so 
'•'<'urely that It has never been 

B>';white man. It U sup- 
tiChiijff been seen by the 

famous Jahm Bowie who died 
In the Alanlu iRforc Yik cduld 
take out any X^TOij^’heaite of 
the Lost San Sj|lMWme, or 
Bowie Mine, is reckoned by 
some of the many later-day 
mine hunters to be near the 
present town of Menard: and 
by others to be In San Saba 
or Mills county.

About 1831, the famous James 
Bowie visited what was then 
called the San Saba-Llano coun
try, and was supposed to have 
been shpwn by friendly Indians 
a cave In which 500 Jack loads 
of pure silver had been hastily 
stored by the Spaniards before 
they retreated In 1789 below the 
Rio Grande from hostile native 
Indians. This sliver, or 10 jack 
loads of gold, presumed to have 
come from the San Saba Mine, 
Is^'hat Mr. Matlock is trying to 
locate at Dry Pond, three miles 
over the hill northeast fi%)m the 
Mills County court house.

A Jack load of silver Is 300 
pounds—Three 50-pound bars 
of silver loaded on each side of 
the burro to balance the load. 
Five hundred Jack loads would 
be 150.000 pounds, waiting to be 
found

THE DRV POM)
Three miles northeast of 

Goldthwaite. on the W. P. Mc
Cullough 950-acre goat ranch, 
IS what is known as Dry Pond, 
which Is believed to have been 
the headquarters In this section 
of the Spaniards who op>erated 
many mines In the early days. 
Here, maybe, when the tunnels

I and caves have been cleaned 
I out and explored, Mr. Matlock 
I may find the 500 jack loads of 
I pure sliver. The headquarters 
' were purposely located at a dls- 
j lance from the San Saba mine 
so as to be hidden away from 
the Indians. Coming out of Dry 

I Pond It Is uphill In every dl- 
wctlon. A volcanic eruption 
'funs In the past has burned the 
drt and rocks around the center 
of Dry Pond, and today the 
earth gives out a cooling at
mosphere. Many mine entrances 
made long ago are located on 
the hills nearby, and two miles 
farther on are the Guthrie 
Caves, a honeycomb of tunnels 
dug In a caliche hill.

Dry Pond as“̂ c  site of pos
sible lilddqp trwMure, was first 
located ar little after 1900 by 
Dr. Jim Kirk^trick of MuUln, 
who b e e tle  Interested In hunt
ing for tH?" ■'iRiried treasure 
from the Lost San Saba mine 
when a foreigner came to Mul- 
Itn that year with a map which 
showed the mining headquart
ers of the Spaniards to be some
where near. He was supposed 
to have had the map that was 
stolen from the dead body of 
Jim Bowie In the Alamo by a 
.Mexican and sold to an unknown 
party for S300. He was looking 
for a certain copper spike 
driven in a llveoak tree, one of 
a triangle of three. He and Dr. 
Kirkpatrick searched for a few 
months without result, and 
the foreigner left and has never 
been heard from again. A little 
later a copper spike was found 
In the fireplace of a Muliin 
resident, and Doctor Jim lost 
no time In locating the wood
cutter and stump of the llveoak 
where the spike had come from. 
Thus Dry Pond has been the 
hunting place for burled 
treasure—or silver or gold 
mines—off and on ever since

about 1901. The tree was one 
of a triangle of three llveoaks, 
two of which are now standing, 
one being 8 and a half feet In 
diameter. Dr. Kirkpatrick In
terested Bob Urbach and others 
of Goldthwaite in the hunt, and 
he spent many years of his life 
trying to locate the buried 
treasure. Over a period of two 
or three years after Dry Pond 
was located, several objects were 
found In and around the site 
that Intensified the search. Two 
copper plates bearing legible 
engravings were found, showing 
the tree triangle, the entrance 
to a cave, and a jack loaded 
with bullion headed for a tun
nel; a flat limestone rock four 

dug up at the 
stump 'o r^ h e  tree from which 
the spike had been taken. One 
side of the rock was covered by 
a picture of ten pack burros 
trailing across the stone as If to 
enter the mouth of a cave, the 
packs and cave entrance bear
ing small half-moons, the sign 
of treasure. The two copper 
plates, taken together, seemed 
to indicate the dual character 
of the San Saba wealth—mines 
and stored treasure. At the base 
of one o f the trees, about two 
feet down, Bob Urbach and his 
workers dug up a hand-ham
mered copper box, with tte  lid 
containing the same ten bur
ros headed for the cave wlthj 
the name and date, “Padre L o - ' 
pe*, 1762.” In the box was a 
crucifix set with pearls and two 
rosaries.

When, In 1904, after having 
deciphered the engravings. Dr. 
Jim thought he was ready to 
open the door to untold wealth, 
he suddenly died—and with him 
wrent the exact locatien of the 
5«Q jack loads—150,000 pounds— 
of silver, or ten jack loads of 
gold, maybe a gold or silver 
mine, and possibly Information

Texas State Teachers Associatioi 
Releases Late State-wide Survey

Austin. Texas, July 27—Local ^ .
financial support of Texas' pub-1  ̂ more financial aid. the 
lie schools has kept pace with I
the greatly Increased state aid legislature hiked the
during the last decade. i »PProP«-‘atlons for the school«.

A comprehensive state-wide the local districts sUso Increased
study has just been released by I Property valua
the Texas State Teachers Asso-' , .. ,
elation In cooperation with the V?*. school
State Department of Education.! ‘ « “J^dUtrlcts bore 51 per 
It discloses that through In- education,
creased property valuation or
hikes in taxes most local school supplied
districts are doing their share' q .u' . . j  .
in paying the cost of their I . *“ P P ^jumped In 1946-47. The legtsia-

Durhig 1946-47 school year.. 
the latest for which complete, ^
flgures are avaUable, tlm study i a n d  In^pendent 
dlsclomd that the ,s t #  paid ^
53 per cent of the e o s j f  ed u -, , .’ T ' / T

lo ca l^ «* -H -t .' of It. Lo-c^lpn
4 7 ^ r

paid 
_  edu- 

and the local districts 
cent.

■fThese approximate figures 
hold true for each of the last 
ten years despite the fact the 
constitution of Texas provides 
that the state shall pay for two- 
thirds of the costs of the schools.

Most schools have nine-month 
terms. Tlie constitution sets out 
that “the state shall maintain 
and support schools (or not less 
than six months.” *

Expenditures f o r  p u b l i c  
schools have Increased from a 
toUl of $76,706,149 in 1935-36 to 
$137,609.088 during 1946-47. The 
local support In 1935-36 was 51 
per cent to 49 for the state. The 
average salary of teachers in 
the mid thirties was approxi
mately $1100.

Shortly after the depression

cal tax support 1946-47 total
ed $64,116,513; ^tate supplied
$73.392,576.,

The larger ^strlcts, especlay^,. 
Inciea.scdP fhtiV " llVk;.< During; 
the last KhilP y e ^  m oR than 
50 per I - * ^ 1  OL chlMren of 
scholastic a P  in Independent 
school districts resided In dls^ 
trlcts which now levy a tax rate 
nbove $liM.

J t R R f j l r a i
IS IMPROVING

I am glad to report Jerry 
Jackson to be much improved 
and well on the road to recovery. 
I received a personal messag« 
from him on a record. This 
furnished through the court«

school system and set about to

WERE

A L W A Y S  F O R

P R O G R ES S
A n d Join In Extending 

Congratulations T o

BARNES & McCDLLOUQH
Y es, we at the T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K  are proud to ex

tend congratulations to B A R N E S &  M cC U L L O U G H  

on the modern building just com pleted. Your faith in 

our territory is shown by the construction o f your l^ g e ,  

new building here-and this step forward will tend to 
encourage others for selecting Goldthwaite in w ^ ch  

to establish or improve their businesses.

This bank has shown steady prrowth since its establish
ment here mare than half-a-century a^o . . . and one of 
our chief aims is to encourage cont,inued growth of 
Goldthwaite-both industrial and in residential areas! 
BANK W ITH  US-you’ll like the friendly service 
which ma^.y depositors commend. Your business is 
invited!

The Trent
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

years Texans became conscious ■ 
o f the deficiencies In their I facilities of the Red Cron.

' I want to Rive the substance o f 
it In this column. *•

“ Hello, mom This Is your 
mean widdic kid speaking.

“1 have a new cast and the 
ctitches taken out. 1 can turn 
■nyself in bed now; sure reels 
me a lot. Some friends have been 
Winging me fresh fruit, which 
•taited me to eating. S«y, mom. 
send me some fudge. The CVkosr 
Is good here Every one Is .sweS

that wsuld lead to the long 
lost San Saba mine.

“n ie above Is one version of 
the finding o f Dry Pnnd that 
has been handed down ta the 
present generation 

However. Will Harris of 
thwalte, whose father helM dJ^  
cate the first copper box Timkr.
tells a different story as to why ^  I can be 1 »
Dry Pond Is believed to be ¿«ver “ 
caves and tunnels tnai hold lire 
hidden treasure of the old 
Spaniards. Among those In
terested In 1902 and 1903 and 
who helped to hunt (or the 
burying place were, besides Mr.
Harris. Dr. Kirkpatrick of Mul
iin, Bob Urbach and J. T. Pra
ter of Goldthwaite and the fa
ther of Walter Barker of Mullln 
This formed one bnnch of
fortune hunters, while a man, , . . .  .
named Brooks, who understood 
Spanish, and his helpers form-1 
ed another. After the copper | 
discs were lound an argument | 
arose whether the sun shown j 
on one was a rising or setting

says I can walk and tawabla 
come to see you by ChrisUnai.
I get lots of cards .and letters. 
The people In Goldthwaite are 
the best people In the worW. 
Don’t ever move away from 
there. Well, that's about all. tell 
everybody. I’m fee ing .line , all 
time, ■ > .

JERRY” * '
I also want to thank the good 

people of Goldthwaite (or their

and kindness to the family as 
well .as to Jerry In our recent 
experience.

We shall not soon forget you 
and I'm sure Jerry will always 
have a soft spot In his heart for 

,un. T h , argumm, toth , ,  a „ i a , h , „ t ,  „ow

I

sides to carry their rifles, six 
guns and shotTuns to Dry Pond. 
The dispute was settled by the 
law taking a ^ n d . and Brooks 
and his pansT went back to 
Oklahom^_

lugh. owner of 
ccording to con- 
one-third of an'.' 

usre found, and 
agree that In all

and always,

Proc Me 
flic  land 
tract, wir 
and ” alll 
Will " h

AiVILNDMENTH TO BE 
VOTED ON AT 
m m  ELECTION
. ‘ " . ' T t e ic of The Eagle are ^

three copper boxes were found, eight CXpEMitutional . Amend- 
the one about 1903, another later ments to' be accepted or rejected 
about the size of a shoe box, by voters of the State of Texas 
and still another about ten | In the Nov. 2 General 
years ago by a man from Co-1 These amendments ap-
manche who left a hole where; peared last week, and will be
a box had oeen taken out while 
he dug on the sly.

Mr. Harris' version of the lo
cation of Dry Pond as a possi
ble hiding place for burled 
treasure was that a transient 
Mexican laborer was working 
on a place nearby and once was 
discovered up a tree hunting 
for something. That fall when

run two more weeks In compli
ance with the laws. Every voter 
who desires to vote Intelligently 
should take time to read these 
amendments, as soma of them 
are of Impiortance to the future 
welfare of the state.

--------------- 0---------------
Miss Janie Ruth Slmp.son was 

in Austin last week making 
he left he was questioned and i prepart ions to enter the State 
said that what he was hunting I Unlversary this fall. Wliile there 
was a copper spike that would I she visited Miss Frances White 
lead to the hiding place of more I Mr and Mrs Floyd Frasier 
gold than his wagon could haul i and daughter Barbara and
off. A man living in MuUln. 
together with a famou.s desper
ado of the days named Holmes, 
found the copper spike In the 
oak tree, cut It down and burn
ed the roots, where they were 
supposed to have found a simi

lar .spike.

liorette Jones of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with hts parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Ftaxler.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Frasier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoov
er and Michael left Friday for 
a week’s vacation fishing trip 
near Los Vegas, New Mexico.
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6R0WN-KHLLS SOIL 
CONSERVATIGÎI HEWS

VKRNON CARR, Brookesmlth. 

J. II PRinilY. Mullln.

WI1.I.IS IIII.I.. (iolcithwaitr. 
No 5*3—TKXAS

ROy SIMPSON (IN
Ulil Mil ls 
ciiMMimi 3 yt'is

.enlarsed r improvrl mu:.t »̂so| F . h e . 'l l
bf i.ppiovqd by thf .-ommiUe^
The members know ur.rt. ultiinil - ' ' brn'ii
■niidltloni- in the co,in'_ are friend, Ldwa'd hTed-

: often r.equ.ilnted \>'lth thi farm 'f*''*' Hein, the son of John and 
the applicant plans to operate,”  f^"Hle Hein, whom It plea, d 

M r Dorman explained, • from us, we =

HU healtii 
until 

" '*»tn he|
tlur.ji ;

At the.

Appointment of Roy Simpson. ,iiinmlttee eoot>er,ite.s with
In addition to approvliti: loans * (̂'porand) '****̂ (1̂ '

G. G. GOSS, rhairman, Rt. 1, (.'omprising 
Rising Star.

all Farms and

t'H.ARI.IE BYNVM, Rt. 1 
Zephyr.

The Supt'rvlsors of the Brown- servatlon plots

Raneehs in Brown and Mills 
Counties—.\pproxlniatcl.v 1,- 
057.280 Acres.

and Carey

Giildthwaltc 1‘ •' three-year  ̂ c-unty supiervlsor in overall
term on thi K,,-m.'r5 H' lne Ad- j r̂opr.iim

1883 In Provlne Pose 
I Germany.

When yet an Infant he was IS.V4S1» ................  I wvawtl WS »SS J. a Vf.. . i * W Ui/
ministration county committee countv. Periodically they'Priced In the ;ums of Jesuslgp^nj

H<‘lP for him.
^tis (aiij,

'July ardi « ,
feu

C.\R CONSFKVATION TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS

I for Mills C.umty was ^" « « un- ! throui ih the act of holy b a p -.:, ” " '  
ced today b; I J- Cappleman. to determine whether they have H.sin In the Lutheran Church u l

(state Director reached a financial position of Poland. ' In» * "^ * '**••
Mr. Slm^^'n succeeds Mr. that would enable them to re- While yet a little boy of slx.i

M ins"¿drconservailon  District c>WTns"answered the q u e s t i o n s t h r o u g h  HI-' l«rents came to America’ ;'^  
h e ld  their regular monthly C  t^g^m aTagem ent W rnor ^ Oalveston a n d . ^ . / ^  
meeting July 13. 1948 at Brown-i Carr Supervisor of the Brown- «  0?*̂  \  H>r credit from .••ei’ ular then came to Brenham. Later p,fp
wood Tlie following agreements MlUs DlsTrlct Joe Roth Coun- ’ ’̂ “ » ^ ”  im ^nf sources Is no; eligible H w  moved to Richland, Te*-, Those
were approved: Leroy Johnson.) ’ i««eta. Texp  ̂ A committee of for a loan from the F.irmers as, where young Edward re- » » » i

Prancls Kyle. Vernon Wallace,

 ̂ 'Hius the L¿|
yean, n

Brown wood, were among ,those
present. On McCullough’s ranch 
the group observed the plant
ing of King Ranch Bluestem 
and Side Oats Orama.

J N Faith, and J. D Walton.
The following applications were 
approved: Homer McCasland,
R. T. Booker, J. M. Petslck, How
ard Sullivan, C. O Oeeslln, C. A.
Montgomery, O O McNeil, A C.
I Stewart, EU-cher McCasland. A.
P F’ambrough, P. D

80. Have inspections made rei:- castle. Robert Doake, Woodrow 
uUrly to keep minor car dlsor-|Long, Ouy Waldon, Blam Hor- 
dirs from becon. u  major or.es I ton. and H. B Campbell. The

..U tU e  repair bh!s from be- supervisors voted to haye their JONES VALLEY

Home Admlnlstratjon ■ eived his Religious training, i !i!‘ *̂ *‘̂ *'
tlonal AiirlcUture Teacher at'county thrcuhout the Nation -Using this system of opera- and through the act of con- „unn

i n  w h i c h  t h e  .I ’-ncy makes farm tion has helped approximately flrmatlon became a member of|^jfj,
. . ______ - . . .  _____ . 1   Z:,.... _  . . . 11. «  1 —S-M

Of

ownership and operating loans 75 families In MUls county to- the Evangelical 
Appointments ire scheduled so «ard better farming and better Richland
that a commutee always has 
two experienced members 

The Mills County committee

Chutch of Mrs. Huld» 
Mrs. Marth» 1

iU DRi
IIP OV

Carl Casbeer attended a grass ' . .
harvesting school last week at ^

■ ng during the past twelve u  was here where he found [Worth. Mi» _  
mor.'.iis, ’ .M* Dorman said. his life » help-meet In Miss of Prlddy and Hi|| 

.. ._._o--------------- Emma BrachwiU, to whom he mann of .Naiin
Hard- I narvesimg scnool lasi weec av i ----- ■ - ...
.wT^wShe Sou Conservation Service supervUcd credit

'to  local farmers accortllnr to
George M. D^rm .̂n ,Coi:nty Sfu-Nursery at San Antonio, Texas. 

--------------- o--------------- pervlsor.

. . .  . w I iAugust meeting In Ooldthwalte. . .  ^
Oum.ng b ij ones, have reivalr j b u s i n e s s  wlU be attended H . I ) .  C L U B
paits to keep your car r-unlng L,, nj^^nlng and the after- The Jones Valley H D Club ! T ”
eif?cicntly—If you see lo U ihatjnoon will be spent on Owens* n êt July 27 with Mr»? HawUv* P**̂ ^̂ * 
none are wasted tnrcv.gh repairs Ranch jernlgan S e  pressent S d -  ¡ "
nude nece.s»arytr,' c a r e s .n .- ,. , f  U,, p,,ddy t h e , ° “ '*'

■’ o.io as an opening exercise, i

M W »H KiVtl was united In holy wedlock at other relsttvw
■ A son was bom to Mr and De.vsau. Texas, on the 18th »l»o
Mr. B u r l  Holland Monday i f  November 1905 The young ¡deam wer* ] 
mo. nlng, August 2, at Farley couple made their first home mother In iMi _  
and Phelps Hospital at San at Onion Creek. Texas In Dec-|er. Fred In IHt 

Before anv monev can bo b o r - ' gaba Mother and son are doing tmber. 1906 they moved to
rowed through the ager.c.- an „jcely. Ptlddy. where he made hU, Mrs Jerr, t » « l
™ __ J__________  home until his death. Here he ter Dorth« S«m|

Mrs J B F Wigley vUtted Joined the Lutheran Church, are vlsUlng Mrs ,
-m ownenship ; ‘ f. w,giej. family of Me- of »h lch  he was a member ers and rtUtlm«|

Oi:k lust week. "«“ *1 hU death.

1»U iwt

fs of S«2 Texan 
rrtd'd to Prej^

„  oerv* the 13
rtkh h»’ '

huve the ap- I 
) committee

be puichared.

and delay Observe this rulo and _ Soil C. nstr .aiion Group, f! )11 oall was .unswered with alet ReW and Walker handle the recently built approximately one , ,  , ... . , J ' , « , household hint. Minutes of the;Inspocilon job we can keep und une-half uiUcs of lartr?'. ______  .  ̂ ". , . , rn. . ■ meetlr.T were read and ap- •;
your oar In tip-top shape with channel type terraces. The ter- ‘ i

: race., were built by Lee Parker
vlth a bull dozer.

—Eagle H int

expiTt service and work.

JACK JERRY

REID & WALKER

I ..roved.
Mr.. Hawley Jemlgan will be 

______ I our delegate to go to the State
Charlie Swindle, of the Was h- ' ,  
board Conservation Group, har- 
vested Madrid clover on hlsi

aTc.8

farm recently. He combined ap- August 6. at the Renfro Dam.'

HILlSinF MISSION
proxlmately 5,000 pxjunds of Everyone Is Invited. Bring a
seed off 14 acres The seed are , weU filled basket and we will
being cleaned and it is esti- ' all enjoy spreading supper to-

: gether.
By I.inx RYKNE

"Enter ye In it the strait gate: 
• wide is the .ate. and broad 

» way, th.it leadeth to de 
■lion, and many 

..iCh go In ■' 'r -.i '. ' S: Mat
thew 7.13.

■fear thou n"t for I .im with 
■ '.ee: be not dismayed i' : I am 
rA Gad: I will help tr-- >a >. 

't i"!!! uphold th' V with •' ;n  :.' 
.and of my .
Isi.ih 4<:10

■ Come unto me. 
labor .ind .ire h- 
I will give ,

a..-: ii

A note from our retiring„500 to 4WO pounds of clean,
.eed off the 14 acres. . agent was read expressing her

The hostess had charge of the

N.

S:.

yoke upon yi 
for 1 am 
heart: and 
unto your 
Tt;28, 29

•‘Wait on the LORD 
good couratie ai._. 
strengthen thine heart:

Don OeesUn, operator of the ^
here be ^ Center | f
'■ "  ‘ f : v Group, made a complete: her kitchen.

.rdlnate soU conservation) Raymond Wilcox gave a
. n with the Suf)ervi.<!ors of 

Brown-MiUs Soil Conserva- '
;i District last week. Mr 

.1 - l̂lr. plans to sow Madrid 
• r on this place and r e -■
0. the productivity of the 

I’ h thl.s legume.
r’ ■ farmers, r.unchers

, 'business men from Brown-i 
... . vUited the Owen’s Broth- ^

er. ; .gfoot ranch and the Me- Brim. Mrs BUI GUlan, Miss 
I li gh ranch to study the; Doris Smith, Mrs. Billy Kale, 

T itlon plots on both the'M rs Harvey Hale. Mrs. Arthur 
John Stough. Work Unit; WUcox. Mrs. Raymond WUcox, 

.. .1 I vatlonist. at Brownwood. .Mrs. Luther Jernlgan, Mrs. Al- 
walt, I and Troy Berry were in charge ben Tully, Mrs Delton Barnett,

!h.

very Interesting discussion on 
home celebrations.

Gifts were presented to the 
hostess for her new home. Also 
a pink and blue shower w-as 
given to our president, Mrs. Al
bert ’Tully. Gumes were played.

Delicious refreshments were 
.served by the hostess to several 
children and the following vis
itors and members: Mrs. Fannie

ir-7.'
S .55 -

Vour ltl«pki0nt coaç«ny i t  «ifilâAt ttsi ttcrci 
pr«ca«itioii to ■•intaám tk« kifkcit lu 

OÍ »ff ic ie n c y  in  r « » d « r i i i f  uiint#rniftt4 Mfnci| 
uml»r any mmI a l l  c i rrwaataurai.

rji In
14̂ compo4*«3 
,^et. MUls «  

iiUfs On th
W wu*

| g  T  Donnell 1 H Hawm'^nd
B Potter

id H D Ch*
i»

for »U « « '«  
over the Uni
» on A'Jgust 

trough Sept. 
[B2 wlU regU 

1 be »ccepted 1 
grrices flr?t. 
f prerident’» P* 

•iried men 
I*ó'.l not be ca:
nl'» proclama

I male citizen» 
|ttie United St 
is ^  their 
not yet re». 

|sifUiday to t 
I a. m. Aug 
listed 10 
, and gave 1 
rsifation, bet

fi p m tn 
ii. Hawaii. 1 
ite Virgin Id 

CT in 1922 
tiiiter on Mo

fimi .-IV; 
M '.thew

Í

say, on the LORD."—Psalm 27 - of the party. Ben R Day dls- Mrs. Glenn 
14, cussed the results of the ob- J D. Berry.

Nickols and Mrs 
REPOR’TER

; / ‘X

'i a
I I

ñ

‘Htara ara, hoaevar, coalitions »Mck lura'I 
tatiafactory aervica an4 only i Kf cn0p«»|
UoA of oubocritera and tka panerai ' '

ircuoitancaa 1« evarcora.

I bom in 1923 
l i ;  31, or Sep' 
»ra In 1921.

*han houata or otkar larpa objacu irc mmí 
doan kiaaya or a tra o u  tka talar>kcoa r o i^ «  ümif 
ba no tifiod ao tkat aafaguarda can ba aaii ta ^  
toct cablea, » ira a  and polea. Planbtri lad un** 
repair crava ara raquaatad to uaa e»«ni ^rrcítun 
aot to diaturh undarground cablas.

y A

Ckildran ahould be *amed araiatt akaauif itr j 
riilaa and tarpata at bi rda on cabin aa tk*» j 
»ary fra<’̂ ant catiae of broken lina«.

Pania auch aa a q u irre la , in> and 
often daetroy protactiva ahaathin»’ ■ table* ewi*  ̂
unaat 1 «factory talaphena aaraira.

-

V t  A of God auch a^ •indator' f'*. 
raina, lip k tn in p , floods and hail teaaai te 
Vented, lait a ll  talapkona Mibacn:«* 
to report anv daeapa to talar 
aarvica may be raatorad laan^-l*a’ ^ ’

If*
tRFS >a 0*'

j / > r

•7 r ..

WOIlDkRíüL NEW EASY SPINDRIER
WITH / ;JST ARRIVED

X  r-
»I

!  L ,  . i i
W

Rinses whiter, bdghter 
in 3 minutes!

AMAZING Spin-rins« gives rwo-wty rln»- 
■4^ ing «ction. Fresh water rinse surges up 
through the hollow cone in the spinner basket 
and needle-spra>s the entire loed. At the same 
time the whirling basket spins oS suds «nd 
curds.
It's faster! Two tubs work at once. One tub 
washes a full load while the other Spin- 
rinses and spin» a full load dampKlry.
Washes rleaneel Arrows in tub at left show 
how exclusive Easy Spiralator rot|.over action 
gives every piece equal washing. Compare 
them all and >ou’ll»a|R#e*mat Easy gives you 
«tore for your money than any washer at any 
price.

S ee  a  d e m o n  s tr itt to n
T O D A Y !

L. }. Gartman Company
FOR DEMONSTRATION CALL TEL. NO. 9

y?___ y:

V
r ‘

53^-

hie’49 
’ 59 % mof e ri 

1̂ " body on 
b hoi Q loi 

loo, fot 
"Picture 

F'ty OH oround.

With the cooperation of the general public and careful maintenance 
patrols,the telephone company is exerting every effort to safeguard 
and improve telephone service for the benefit of this community.

S e rv in g  T e x a s , A r k a n s a s ,O k  la  h o m o , L o u isia n a

ZheSmihwestem States Zeleplume Co.
■’ ■ • ' "'.v

^ b ^ d ¿ C 4 ¡¿ e d  * 7 U o  ^ » ^ u û a e .
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PLUMBING 
NEEDS. . .

We Are Equipped To Take 
Care Of Tour Plumbing 
Nc«da.

SEE t'S BEFORE YOU BI Y

' t a i ' r  ■» «I Geo. Hammond 
Plumbing

vice of the United States Navy 
on 24 May 1944, completing 18 
months of overseas service In 
the Pacific. He enlisted Into the 
United States Air Force on Jan
uary 24, 1947, and Is at present 
assigned to the Air Force on 
Okinawa, a unit of the t'ar East 
Air Force.

Bridal Shower

lAL DRAFT BOARDS TO 
UP OVER TEXAS

Legal Notice

M1.SS Carlene Featherston was 
hostess at a bridal shower hon
oring Mrs. Eiirl Harkey, from 4 
to 6 Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs Lewis Porter. Mrs
Harkey was the former Miss' h* was expected, the called 
Barbara Dell Porter be'ore her ( session of the Congres.s Is mov- 
marrlipe on June 28. I Ing slowely, and will probably

Guest present were Misses ¡end In another* week Over In
Sue Ross, Joyce Harrell, Jerol fhe Senate, the President’s re-

I Vaughan. Vera Bell, Ada Mar- 
I  garet Oeeslln, Modene Letbetter,

quest for the passing of a Fed
eral anti-poll tax bill was

1st« last week 
of 582 Texans 

,ndfd to Presl- 
iMT* the 137 

bkh have been
I to

U in Lampaua 
IK composed of
,rr,iî. MUU and 

On this 
-jn  W Wilson 

18 T Donnell of 
H Hammond of 
B Porter of 

■tsd H D Chad-

for sU men IS 
over the United 

■t on August 30 
I through Sept. 18.
I »22 will register 

be accepted Into 
; first, ac- 

preddent's proc- 
u.id men will 
Q not be called 

tat'i proclamation 
jiEsle clttxens and 
[the United States 

: their 18th 
not yet reached 

»•“ .¿av to

ter on Sept. 2 or Sept. 3.
4 Those bom In 1925 reglster 

on Sept 4 or Sept 7

LaVeme Sykes, and Mmes. Ed' brought out and ran Into an 
Ollllam Jr., Clarence Heath, Ot- expected filibuster, 
to Simpson, Will Harris, Albert The Southerners don’t want 
Johanson, A J Dankers Jr., and It because of the Invasion by 
O. W. Smith. I the Federal Government ofj

5. Those bom In 1928. register und hors d' ouvers.
Guests were served fruit punch! rights reserved to the tndlvldu-

on Sept. 8 or Sept. B. I The miscellaneous gifts were
8. Those bom  In 1927, register |‘' “ P'uyed to the guests, 

on Sept. 10 or Sept. 11. Friends dropped in all eve-
7. 'Those bom In 1928, register ulng to congratulate Mrs. Har-

al stales to handle. Those who

on Sept. 13 or Sept. 14.
8. Those bom In 1929, reglster 

on Sept. 15 or Sept. 18.
9. Those bom In 1930 before 

Sept. 19, reglster on Sept. 17 or 
Sept. 18

10. Those bom  on or after
Sept 19, 1930, Win

key and view her gifts.
o -

Caradan 
Community Club

The Caradan Community 
, Club met with Mrs. Junior 

meeting.
within five days after their 18th ^h , afternoon w,

r , quilting, which was almost fln-Mr Truman s proclamation ■
u rg ^  employers to give; ^he next meeting will be
their workers sufficient time off Le„„,^ g
to register on the proper day. ^nd everyone is asked to come.

Bach eligible man was ln -|go^ j entertainment
structed to register In the area,can be planned for the last part 
In which he has hU permanent -Reporter.
home or In which he may h ap -' _____________________ .
pen to be on the day for hls|( iv n  SERVICE JOBS i
registration. i service Commission!

"  ■■ announces examinations for the
.ARRIVES ON OKI.V.AW.A . positions of SoU Conservationist,

Headquarters. Kadena Air Soil Scientist, Range Conserva- 
begin I Force Base. Okinawa—Sergeant! tlonlst. anl Agricultural and

la m . Aug 30 ! Mavis L. Conway, son of Jim E i Civil

believe In stales’ rights contend 
that It Is up to Texas, for ex
ample. to decide whether Texas 
Is to require the payment of a 
poll tax as a qualification for 
voting.

Moreover, even If a Federal 
law outlawing the poll tax is 
passed, and even If such a law 
should be held constitutional 
(which Is doubtful), It would 
apply only to voting for Fed
eral officials and not to state 
and local officials.

Other measurers which are 
included In the President’s so- 
called “ civil rights" program, 
have little or no chance of 
passage at this session ’These-j 
Include an F.E.P.C., anlt-lynch- 
ing law, and another against 
segregation ’The FJIPC Bill, 
which would establish a bureau 
to require farmers and mer
chants to hire colored workers 
under certain conditions. Is 
pending before a Committee of 
which I am a member. I am In 
a position to know it will not

THE OTATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Mills County Greeting;
GROVER DALTON, Adminis

trator of the Estate of AMOS 
BROWN, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court his Final 
Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said AMOS BROWN, 
deceased, numbered on the Pro
bate Docket of Mills County, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said trust as 
administrator;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED), That by publication 
of this Writ for ten days before 
the return day hereof In a News
paper printed In the County of 
Mills you give due notice to all 
persons Interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of 
said Estate, to appear and con
test the same If they see proper 
so to do, on Monday, the 23rd 
day of August 1948 at the Court 
House of said County, In Oold- 
thwalte, Texas, when said Ac
count and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

Olven under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at my office 
In the town of Ooldthwalte, 
Mills County, Texas, this 31 day 
of July A. D. 1948

W. E. 8UMMY 
«SE1AL) Clerk County Court 

Mills County.
A TRUE COPY, I CER’nFY .

W. L. MAHAN 
Sheriff Mills County.

By W. B SUMMY, 
Deputy Sheriff.

--------------- 0---------------

Mr. And Mrs. Lee R. 
Tesson Honored

Lee R. Tesson

To
Of

The People 
Precinct 4:

I wish to express my sincere 
li^ratitude for the support and 
cooperation you have given me.

I will endeavor to serve my pre
cinct and county to the best of 
my agility.

J. FRANK DAVIS

Mr. Tesson has been elected 
to teach In the Richland 
Springs School and It Is with 
deep regrets that the many

grandfather Barnett Mr. amd 
Mrs. P C. Mamett called OH 
their new grandson Sunday.

Dr. Ruth ETvelyn Sanders ot
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Tesson | Lan.slng Michigan spent last
see them go.

’This fine family will be great
ly missed.

Mr. Tesson has given fourteen 
of the best years of his life to 
teaching. Inspiring and the 
making of the youth of the 
MuUln community.

Mr Tesson will not be for-Mr and Mrs
w ife  honored July 23. 1948'»otten but will live In the 

friends at the Methodist' hearts and lives of the worthyfby

listed 10 age j Conway, of Route No 1, Coman-¡U $297^^ per annum. Employ- ^  reported by the
sad gave these! che, Texas, has recently arrived'menl will be with the Soli Con-
■‘■i'lon. between 
S p m tn this 

!\ Hawaii. Puer- 
|tbe Virgin Dlandk.

tn 1922 after 
faster on Monday,

[bom tn 1923 will 
I-Í 31, or Sept 1

on Okinawa aboard the USAT servatlon Service In the states 
R. M Blatchford, out of San of Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
FYanctsco, California, It has Kansas and Missouri. Appllca- 
been announced by Colonel Wal- tlon forms may be obtained at 
ter E. Arnold, Commanding Of- the Post Office, 
fleer of the Kadena Air Force —  — _
Base Mrs. W. M Roberts relumed

Sgt. Conway, a graduate of Sunday from a week's vacation 
the Comanche High School. Co- with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

tcra In 1921. regls- manche, Texas, entered the ser- Audrey Oent at Corpus Chrlstl.

AT OUR
.̂ ies\6uVl&i

I hoi
- *  "W f. rigid "U f* .

0 low,r cwd.,
K>|id
'^Wow"

r  1 «  Ofovnd.

Th* '49 Ford hoi 
Dm "AAid Ship" Rido. 

You rid* In tho imoolh-going l«v«l 
confor toetton. Now “Hydro-Coll" 
Front Springs ond "Foro-Flo*“ 
Roor Sprinqi, tool

Only Ford In ony 
flold glvoi y «  o choleo of V-8 

or SI*. Both onginoi oro now . . . both 
oro onginoorod for smooth, sporkling 
porformoiKO.

Conunlttee at this session. The 
FE PC . Is a “ dead duck’’ so far 
as the 80th Congress Is con
cerned.

'The best and Indeed the only 
real soultlon of the race prob
lem is through education and 
gradual progress. That must be 
done on a local, community 
level. It can’t be solved by pass
ing laws hi Washington andj 
trying to force people to change 
their thinking. Such attempts! 
only aggravate the problem and! 
set the clock of progress back' 
Instead of moving it forward, j

A few months ago General 
Elsenhower testified before a| 
Senate committee and defended 
segiegatlon In the .armed forces.' 
In touching on the attempts to 
solve racial problems ' by law, 
he commented; “But I do be
lieve that If we attempt merely 
by passing a lot of laws to force 
someone to like .someone else, 
we are Just going to get Into 
trouble.”

On the housing front, which 
Is one of the problems featured 
in Preslden 'Ttuman's message 
to the Congre.ss, the President 
submitted a repot t made by 
the Council of Economic Ad
visers. It was there pointed out 
that the ‘‘residential construc
tion Is expected to Increase the 
total supply of dwelling units 

I by more than a million during I 
' 1948". It Is further stated in the| 
report that this Is about all 
the building that available ma
terial and labor will permit 
and that the building boom is 
Inflationary because It Is serv
ing to drive costs of construc
tion, including labor, higher. 
Already the costs of new houses 
are prohibitive and many be
lieve that to subsidize such con
struction at present would run 
costs up beyond that they may 
otherwise be—which are already 
entirely too much.

Church in Mullin.
A number of favorite songs 

were sung, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Tesson were present
ed with a lovely bed spread 
and other gifts.

Ice cream and cake were 
served as refreshments.

For many years Mr. and Mrs 
Tesson have given freely of 
their talents to the church, for 
which we are grateful indeed.

During the 1930’s Mr. Tesson 
taught a class of boys In the 
Sunday School. This was one of 
the largest boys’ classes In the 
history of the Sunday School.

youth of the Mullin community.
A FRIEND.

Miss Virginia Stockton return
ed home last week from Bould
er, Colorado, where »he and 
Miss Wanda Bledsoe of Ste- 
phenvllle attended the summer 
term of the University of Colo
rado.

News reached here that iMr. 
and Mrs Weldon Barnett are 
the proud parents of a fine boy, 
who made his arrival July 30. 
The young man weighs 7 pounds, 
4 ounces and they call him Will
iam Curtis, named for his

week-end with her grandmoth
er and uncle and aunt, Mrs. S.
M. Stockton and Mr. Jind Mrs.
N. S Stockton Her grandmoth
er accompanied her as far as 
E'ori Worth on her return home

Mr. and Mrs. Fted Martin of 
Oklahoma City, O U a, brought 
his mother, Mrs. Henry Martin, 
home Thursday of last week. 
She spent three weeks in their 
home. As they came through 
Brownwood they made a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stephens and family. Mrs. Tom 
Meadows, who had been visiting 
her brother. Bill Stephens and 
family, accompanied them to 
Ooldthwalte. They spent last 
Thursday night with Mrs. Hen
ry Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Fcad 
Martin visited with her slsUr. 
Mrs. Tom Meadows and Mr. 
Meadows. They were on their 
way to Port Worth where they 
spent a week In market.

— Eagle W a n t \áa  O et Results—

Let Us Help 
You Make
MORE FARM PROFITS

¿ t
There's an A rro w  Feed for every feeding 
need. Each A rro w  Feed is form ulated to pro
vide necessary vitamins, minerals/ and generol 
nutrients. A rro w  Feeds are carefully balanced to help speed 
production of M EA T, EGOS, MILK.

You Get These EXTRAS 
At Our Store

r t -

O u t s id e  — e 
Id re o m  co r" 

illhouotto. Lower, 
Y*t there’s plenty of 
food cleeronee ond 
•»•od room, bnlde—  
'*• '» uphobtery, now 
Instrument penel, 
"•w Attings.

New “Equo-Ro" 
C o o lin g , new 

lubrication *yifom,"Deep- 
Breoth” AAonlfoldlng for 
up to I0J6 grooter goi 
economy. New O v e r
drive, optional ot extra 
eoft, gives up to 2 5 %  
greater gss inileogel

•'■Affo O ë ê im m  J T f .  € O M Ê  ÊM .4*10 ilMÊ I T  i

A u to  c®.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Berry spent Sunday 
of last week in San Antonio vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lev- 
erett and daughter, Barbara 
Nell, and looked at the Leverett 
new brick home over.

i t

your

FRE( Folders and Feeding In
structions

FREE Nutrition Service 
FREE Record Shoots for 

Poultry
FREE Rooord Sheets for 

D airy  Herd 
FREE Information about mere 

profitable feeding for 
greater form  production

your

Cnmo In Today for Your Food Need*

G E R A L D

eatherby
Bxeiked Potò Dea\etroar

Mrs. Myrtle Brown and Miss 
Bess Crews had as week-end 
guests their niece and nephew, 
Mrs. Howard Evltts and family 
and Jdrry Crews of Etort Worth. 
Miss Bess accompanied them to 
Fort Worth Sunday, where she 
bought merchandise for the Tot- 
to-Teens Shop. She also attend- 
market at Dallas.

W O R L E Y

—Eagle Want Ada Get Beanlto—

PilOK 228 Goldthwaite, Texas
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Congratulations
And Best Wishes

4

To
Barnes & McCullough

on the completion of their 
New, Modern Buildinfr!

.\Me join in extending our sincere congratulations to 
Barnes & McCullough on the completion of their new 
Building —  a welcome addition to the beauty and im
portance of Goldthwaite. W e’re proud of it —  and wish 
you continued good business!

G oldthw aite Heme & 
Auto Supply -
The Firestone Store

v e w  AKRIV \L nett and Mrs. Barnett Is the
Annovncenient was received 'Jrand-daughter oí Mrs. A. D. 
■e o f tne birth of a son. IVU- : Karne®.
” Cartte. to Mr. and Mrs
;on  ^ a m ett of Fort Worth Mr and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 

■*«e J ^ r .r n . . .n  made his ar- Earlene, Mrs, Jack Davis and
longer visit.

Glenn Nlc
rival SO atid weighed 71b H<-nry Long visited In the home 'Ridge visited In Earl Summy

aod 1 ^  ounces. Weldon Is the <>f Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Dennis 
Mr. and Mrs W. C Bar- Ranger Sunday.

g  -Mj*—  __ —

i

JOHNSON TO OPFN 
RIINOFP BMPJIliN 

T CENTFR TODAY
Washington. D C. Aug. 0— 

Congressman Lyndon Johnson 
this week called upon Demo- 
craU and Republicans to “cut 
out the politics and do some
thing besides talk about high 
prices."

Ij Johnson, a second primary 
i| candidate fo r  United States 
'! Senator., laid aside personal 
‘i politice to return to his post as 
"Tenth District representative 

when Congress was called Into 
!! special session to consider the 
■;hlgh cost of living and housing 
" problems.
*. He repeated his longstand- 
ij Ing oppo.sltlon to President 

Truman’s civil rights legisla
tion. pointing out the Congress 
had more Important matters to 
solve without quarreling over 
such “purely political legisla
tion.

As Democrats and Republi
cans In Washington blamed 
each other for rising prices.

I Johnson took the floor to tell 
his colleag les that both parties

II should work together to solve 
li this problem. Just as they are 
i; doing on foreign policy.
' The young Congressman pro- 

posed that a "breadbasket com- 
j j  mlttee" be formed, composed 
j of men no; involved In politics ( 
g such as B*'niard Baruch. Cordell I 
*Hull. or D*ight Elsenhower. ! 
ij Let these men find the an-1 
rswer to the Inflationary spiral) 

of high nrlces. he suggested.; 
Johnson said he doubted wheth
er the “ long-dead corpse" of 

joPA  could or should be revived.
‘•■nils breadbfusket commit

tee," Johnvon said, “would not 
try to fix blame on Republi
cans or Democrats. It would not 
try to elect or defeat any can-

nitiiiiHiimitiiiiiiiiiKiu
Elilil'

Congratulatio l
From All Of V s----To All Of

At

BARNES And McCULLOUGH 
On Completion Of Your New Buil

(ioldthwaite and the entire (ioidth. 
waite territory can well be proud of 
your new and modern lumber yard 
huildin}!:. And we are proud to have 
such a progressive firm^ as yours 
among: our valued custoiYiers — and 
know that your improved facilities htU 
better enable vou to•r

clientele!
serve vour

C itv Utilitie:
L. D. ."Ethridge and Beryl and 

John ESirl Roberts spent theljdldate.’ ’
week In Mrs. Eula Nlckols' As his fellow Congressmen 

John Earl stayed lor a | listened attentively. Johnson
declared; Let's not say we're 

Glenn Nlckols and wife from jj whipped. Americans have never
■ *yet found a problem too big

home.

of their mother, Mrs. Ball. Sun- [ coolade were served and the • Culley. reglitm 
day. bride and groom reuelved acme

Mr. and Mrs. David Beard and ' ninety odd gifts. Everraoa pres- 
baby are on a two weeks vaca- I ent wished the bride and groom

home Sunday afternoon. 
—Eagle Want Ada Get Re»uU,v

for them'

H ^
Fail man Company

-r rmm

I

i.f
3

i

And T U  Entire Persounel 
Extends

Coniiratiilations
TO BARNES AND McCULLOUGH

On completion of remodelinji:, and the formal

openim? Saturday, August 7, of their Lumber 

Yard.
i

We wish to see (Goldthwaite ^row-and are always 

proud to see the businesses make improvements. 

The large new Lumber Company building is a 

beauty — and an asset to our entire Area!

F a irm a n  Com pany
Phone 46

Johnson, who conducted the 
busiest campaign of any candl- 

II date In recent Texas history 
during the first primary, will 
open another fast-moving bid 
for votes on August 0 at Center, 
In deep East Texas.

'The young Congressman was

Students *100 S| 
ties U  lUUt

tlon visiting their parents, Mr. ^a long and happy married life 
and Mrs. Charlie Rickel and Mr. and much success. I ™ ™
and Mrs. LeRoy Beard and --------------- o--------------
children. Sl'ND.W SCHOOL CLASS I

Mrs Hugh Soules and children MELTING TiiD.IY .\T J:3# 
have gone to Eagle Pass to visit Tne Bykota Sunday School

sumiiri
gp

which u 
record-breaktot 
set last senMUift 
semester The 
win continue :

j Invited to open his second prl- Mrs. J. Y. Hamilton.
Imary campaign In that com-j 
■munlty by 29 Shelby County 
officials and (xomlnent citizens 
who supported Candidate Oeo. 
Peddy in the first primary.

Johnson said he was "greatly 
pleased” at results of the first 
primary which showed he was 
the leading candidate In most 

! of the rural areas of Texas, 
while his run-off opponent pll- | 
ed up his lead In the big cities.

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louie ¡ Class of the First Baptist Church regular ftl 
Karnes and children. ' will have a business meeting ,tratlon bedni

Granny Hamilton has return- Friday. August 6, at 3:30 at Mrs __'
cd home after spending several, Ashley's All members are urged 
weeks In Evant In the home of to be present Week-end

- o and Mrs Stir
G'H.DTIlW.UTE MAN AT Mr and it i  1
T E X ts A. AND I. COLLEGE Doole Mr and

The Church o f Christ meeting 
started Monday night, August 2.

A bridal shower was given In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Klncheloe In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Kemp. 'Two kinds

Kingsville — Mark Bdwaru of Mercury, sad 1 
Fairman of Goldthwaite It! of Pecos., 
among the 1,138 students en- .Miss Elna r3«| 
rolled at Texaa AAl College ac-i this week in

cookies and two kinds of I cording to Dr. George W. Me- • her mother.

MEETING MONDAY 
BAPTIST WORKERS

The Workers Meeting met 
with the Baptist Trigger Mt. 
Church Monday night. There 
was a large crowd out, especial
ly after supper. Those who came 
after supper missed a real 
fea.st. Those ladies really know 
how to cook nice, good food. 
There was several churches rep
resented and Star took the ban
ner home again. You will have 
to hustle to keep them from 
getting the banner almost every 
meeting. Hurrah for Star!

The four preachers from 
Howard Payne who made talks 
on Stewardship were enjoyed by 
aU.

Our Association will meet 
with the Mullln Church Sep
tember fourteenth and fifte
enth. It will be Tuesday night 
and Wednesday all day. Watch 
the Goldthwaite Eagle for It 
■will remind you again closer to 
the time.

There was several from the 
jOoldthwalte Church present. If 
that church could be represent
ed each time they could keep or 
get the banner once In awhile. 
It was nice seeing Bro L. L. 
Hays again and hearing him 
pray agsdn.

Turn over a new leaf and 1 
to the Workers Meetings.

S T A R  N E W S  —
By MRS. A. B. SOULES

It Is still hot. although 
has showered some

Mrs. Raymond Fincher and 
ton of PottsvUle, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Green and children of 
Pecan Wells, and Mrs. Herman 
Lge and baby vUlted In the home

The New

BARNES AND
McCULLOUGI

Building Is A Beauty 
AND WE ARE PROUD OF IT!

OttT rompany likes u  see progreu—and we re glad to see lhl"P 

approaching normalcy In most lines of building materials, wbtrt ' 

whe wish to build and rebuild can go ahead without the in ten

from shortages.

W E  E X T E N D  O U R  SIN CER EST

CONGRATULATION!
Randolph Lumber G
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NEW YARD EXTERIOR

0 .0 .  SMITH
M A X A ( i K K

f  Eledrioal Appliances and Supplies 
*- iuiilders’ Hardware • Roofing 

Plumbing and Supplies • Fencing 
^ Faint iiiU! "Vail Paper • Linoleum 
• \\ iisdr.iills and Electric Pumps 

 ̂ Fiiitk, Linu And Cement.

>

i  r  >

W.P. Mi-CLLLOLGH
FOUNDER

NEW ENLARGED OFFK E

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

Formal Opening
of the New

Barnes A n d  McCullougli 
BU ILD IN G  SUPPLY STO RE

Tomorrow, Saturday. August Seventh 
9:00 A. M. To 9:00 P. M.

It has been our pleasure to serve the people of M ills County and sur
rounding territory with quality m erchandise since 1913. In order to 
serve you more efficiently our yard has been com pletely remodeled and 

modernized.
.'i*

iS S r

; »t •

R
IRON ROOFJNG«»

•fiy. W iE
'fV'Rv’«

ToeutD, I

i - ^ i

O U R  E N T IR E  P E R SO N N E L  E X T E N D S  A  M O S T  
C O R D IA L  IN V IT A T IO N  T O  V IS IT  O U R  S T O R E .

0 .0 . SMITH------------- Manager
W. P. McCu l l o u g h -F ounder and Manager McCullough

Livestock
M ELDON SUMMY -  -Bookkeeper
OLIN GUTHRIE-------Manager of Appliance Department
LUTHER TEAGUE -  ■ Trucker
H, B. SMITH Salesmen andYELON REUSE ' ^desnunand
CLAUDE EA(O IT

Barnes And Mc( ullougli 
as it appeared before remodeling

1 Yard Men

Valuable Prizes To Be Given Away
1st Prize-Sunbeam Mixmaster 
2nd Prize -  Sentinel Portable Radio 
3rd Prize-WallPaperforOneRoom, Chosen From Stock 
4th Prize -  Massillan Pressure Pan

Register any time during the day for above prizes. Drawing will be held at 8:30 P. M.
Not necessary to be present at drawing to receive a prize.

BIARNESAND M<:CULL0 U!GH
' e v e r yth in g  to  BVItO ANYTHING

........ ....................... ............................................ .......... .

IM P O R T A N T !
Visitors will be given num
bered tickets as they regis
ter. Keep your stub.

Refreshments Served 
Throughout The Day
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
riibUshvd ETiry Kriday by The tA liL t PI BL'-SUING COMPANY

(llAKU K T. MILSON, PubUsher 
MKS. K\TIIKYN WIl.SON, Kusinrss Manaurr

8in;le C«^pics ^
Subacrlption 3 months, 75c — 6 Months. $1.25
StttecrlpUun, Per Year tin advance) ........  .......  ......  $200

uUloe Texas. Per Year (In advance) ----  $2 50
■ > Men In the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $IX)0 
7

LOOhiNU BACKW.IKD
TIIKOl'Gil EAC.ir FILES

TEN YEARS AGO

I has been visiting here, accomp-, 
:utled them home. |

S O Edlln and family arrived 
In their oar this wetit from Lone 
Pine, Califumla, where they llv- 

! ed 12 years. He has traded his 
I property In California for land 
' in Missouri and will likely locale 
I In that state.
I Will Prlddy of Prlddy was car

ried to Temple on last Sunday

“ 1 P N A L € D IAL€DITORIAL_  
SSOCIATION

(Taken from Ca^le Files
of August 5. 1938)

Mmes. Paul McCullough and * morning's train and underwent 
V. C Bradford were joint host* |  ̂ very serious operation the 
esses Thursday. July 28. when ^^me evening In tht sanitarium |

there

i3 m
Kmirrvu i - » .  isDvrnnoNAi ««amwi: uwi»»» »  »i

Don’t Wait U n t i l P l w j  
You H ear The ^  I I I

ASSOCIATION

W . if
*  Exclusive National Advertising Representative *

G r e a t e r  W e e k l i e s  j
New York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia ★

*
*
t
W * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w * * * * A * * * * * * * * * * * *

■ntered In the Post ortlce at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice o f same being given to the Publisher personally at office

they entertained at Mrs. Mc
Cullough’s beautifully aP(>otnted 
house with five tables of bridge.

Among the many soeixi affuUs 
complimenting MLss AUeen Mar
tin. who Is moving to Norman. 
Oklahoma, In the near future, 
was a breakfast given by Miss 
Lottie Belle Hester on Wednes
day morning, August S.

The marriage of Mls  ̂ Faye 
Stuck, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. 
W. L. Stuck, to WUey Orlffln, o f 
Sulphur Springs, was solemnized 
at 8 30 p. m. Saturday, July 30. 
by Rev. Moore of Browiiwood.

The Y W A. met Tuesday eve
ning at 8:00 o ’clocit at the home 
of Oleta Henry.

Ebed-Helech, The Ethiopian
Lestoa (or AnfUit I. 1M>

-----  RE you rosdy lor i  resl story?
Then turn to JtremUh M, and 

County officials: i rtad on to verso 18 In the S#th
For Repres. 04th DUt.—J C.i chapter. This Intaraatlng 

Darroch: For County Judge—
Robert Weaver; For County At
torney—A. T. Pribble: For Coun
ty Clerk—Clyde D Lone. For 
Tax Assessor—D. D. Kemper.
For District Clerk- Mrs. Etta. 
Keel; For Sheriff and Tax Coll. 
—J. Everett Evan.s. For County. 
Treasurer—Lewis Hudson; For| 
County Surveyor—F M. Long, J 
For County Chalrm.i:i—Jno. W. 
Roberts; For Commissioner. Pre. i 
1—A. D. Karnes.

vtala a hero. Ebad- I 
mtlcch. by nama, 
which moans "th# ¡ 
king's tlava.”  This , 
may )»ve bean hia | 
official title rather I

Dr. Newton

than bla p trson a l, 
name. Anyway, he It j 
the hero of our story, 
and a very admlra- | 
bla hero. Indeed 

He wet a Negro, | 
and Ethiopian eu
nuch. )n charge ol 
the king’s ebambert

Mrs. H. E. Moreland of thii 1 Zcbeklab. as tha ilory reveals, held 
I city visited Mrs. Jess Pearce In I Ebed-melech in lilgh esteem He

ce Mrs Earl Summy took her i coleman the first of the week. | was. obviously, a moat honorable
Sunday School class to Lake

delightful time 
Mrs W P McCullough left 

Monday to spend a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. O. O Smith 
and family at Copperas Cove.

Fred Goode, former resident 
of Star and brother of H. P. 
Goode and Christian Goode, Is 
spending a month’s vacation 
with his mother, here.

Claude Collier and family 
were Sunday afternoon visitors

the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Rice at Mullln.

Miss Ovella Wesson returned 
home Sunday after an enjoyable

quest of the citizens of G oldth -' and other 
walte, as voiced by their com -, clana.

100 THINiiS v o r  S H O riJ ) KNOW 
ABOl T t'OM>irM,S.M IN THK I . S. A.

(EDITOR’S NOTE—The following facts on ('ommnnism 
in the I'. S. .\ are taken from a booklet published by the 
Committe on I'n-%merican Artivitirs of the I’. S. House of 
Representatives. Thts ronuniUer ha.s made a ten-year study 
of Communism. These faets. and the ones to appear next 
week, should be read by every man. woman and school 

j child in Mills County.)
F(»rr> year", at?)«. Communism was just a plot in 

the minJs of a \cr\ few peculiar people.
Toda\. C'lmmunism is a world force governing mil

lions of the human race and threatening to govern i^j| f -1’  ̂  ̂ I Vfr« Hrirfman Mr«

Who art* the ( ’ommunists? How do they work, 
hal do lhe> »ant? \\’hat would they do to you?
For the pa-t 10 years your committee has studied 

these and other questi<)ns and now some positive an
swers can be made.

Some answers will shock the citizen who has not 
examined Communism closely. Most answers will in
furiate the Communists.

1. What is ('ommunism?
A system by which one sn\all group seeks to rule 

the world
2. Has any nation ever gone Communist in a free-^*i‘ Blanket 

election?
t\o.
3. Tlien how do the Communists try to get control?
Legally or illegally, any way they can. Commun

ism’s first big victory- was through bloody revolution 
Every one since has been by military conquest, or in
ternal corruption, or the threat of these. CONSPIRA
CY is the basic method of Communism in countries it 
IS trying to capture. IRON FORCE is the basic method 
of Communism in countries it Has already captured.

4. What would happen if Communism should come 
into power in this country?

, Our capital would move from Vi ashington to Mos
cow. Every man, woman, and child would come under 
Communist discipline

5. Would I be better off than I am now?
No. And the next 17 answers show why.

Could 1 belong to a union?
’ i nder Communism, all labor unions are run by the 

Gwernment and the Communists run the Govern
ment Unions couldn’t help you get higher pay, shorter 
hours or better working conditions. They would only 
be used by the Communists to help keep you down.

7. Couid I change m> job?
No. you w<)uIJ work where you are told, for wages 

fixed by the government 
H. Could I go to sx’hool?
You could g' tothe kind of school the Communists 

tell you to. A M ) NOVi HERE ELSE, ’̂ou could go as 
long a- they let y>u AND NO LONGER. Yo’j  could 
read ONLY what the Communists let^ou; hear only 
what th. y let > u. and as far as they could manage, 
you KNOVi only what they let you.

9. Could I belong to the lilks. Rotary, or the .\meri- 
can lA’gion?

No, NX illiam Z. Foster, the head of the Communists 
in the United States, says: Under the dictatorship all 
the captialist parties— Republican, Democratic, Pro
gressive. Socialist, etc.—will be liquidated, the Com
munist Party functioning alone as the Party of the 
toiling masse«̂  Likewise will be dissolved, all other 
organizations that are political props of tht bourgeois 
rule, including chambers of commerce, employers’ as
sociations, Rotary Clubs, American Legion. Y.MCA, 
and such fraternal orders as the Masons, Odd Fellows,
Elks, Knights of Columbus, etc.

10 Could I own my own farm?
No. Under Communism, the land is the property 

of the Government, and the Government is run by the 
Communists. You would farm the land under orders 
and you could not make any dicisions as to when or 
where you would sell the produce of your work, or 
for how much.

11, Could I own m> own home?
No. Under Communism, all real estate in the city 

as weil as the country belongs to the government,

Mrs G. W. Cunnlneham of man. How h* hid com# to know
S a n ' ‘A r t K e l o  a r r r v ¡ d  T n  t h e  c U y  I  J - - * « ; ; .
the first of the week for a visit: 
to her daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Clements, and family. |

Rev W R White and wife are 
among those attendin« the Bap
tist encampment at Lampasas.

50 YEARS AGO—
(Taken from Eaglr files of 

•August 6, 18H8)

-----  SEE —

T . M .  
A G E N C Y

At FAIR M AN CO .
Boslneui Fbooc 4$
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rontemplatlon. Th« devotion«! re#d- 
In*. Mitthew 25:31-46, offer« final 
opinion on the value of Ebed- 
malech’ i mli. try to Jeremiah. The 
golden text "A« we have therefor« 
opportunity, let us do good laato all , 
men." Galatians 6:10

. . .  I
JEREMIAH'.S I KIEND

KBEDMELECH was Jaremiih'a 
I friend When he saw what the I 
p: inces had don« to Jeremiah, b* ) 

went to the king and begged him to
Mrs. Clements and daughter ¿ „ w  Jeremiah out of

) De’vmrwA«.' VC/aiiratnift tk’o r o  In  .a •_ j __ l_ U aMountain were in 
shopping Saturday

Mrs Hartman and Mrs P ad -' of Pompey 
gett of Big Valley were guests in ' the city
the Dixie Webb home Thursday, j They were accompanied by Will In this awful place, and Ebed 

Mr and Mrs O. B Bell and I Harris of the same community, melech ruked his life in making m« 
family visited relatives at De Mrs. E. J Bull mother I, I a  w - ___I wonder if that the prince# n»<i notLeon Sunday Messrs S. M.. Ambroa and Ebed-melech slain. Evl-

Mr. and Mrs Freeman Mason' Frank Bull, Is visiting relatives' d„tly. they recognised the hand of 
and children spent Sunday In 1 In Lampasas. She is expected. qo .̂
the Harry Palmer home 1 home tonight. Lika at this Negro serveas ta Use

Mr and Mrs Craig Wesson 1 Jesse Lowe has purchased a long ago servtd -3od by rendering 
and children spent Sunday in pretty pair of black horses *4) | klniteess to a^man irf^Mot^e^r«^

tha mire in the dark dungeon. He 
knew that Jeremiah would soon die

THE TRADING m  ■
The Goldlhwaite Garden Ciull

AND

’ 8

ao may wa today serva Cod and | 
civUlxatioo by good will and kindly 
tenrlea to all races.

work to hla new surrey and | 
now has one of the nicest turn-1 
outs In the town. ! .  . ,

Misses Mae Fergu-vor. and Ida| freed o m  THROt'OH a SLATS j 
-•nf have retiimed frnm a via. r-pHE atory of Ehed-melech’a kissd- '

M. D
F’armer’s and Rancher’s Supply| J. T. Prater left Wednesday! nobUng example th# actjif a 
House, opened their doors lor morning for New York to buy I “ _*’?*'•** 
business Saturday. | hla fall stock of dry gooda.

Thursday night at 7:30 the Mr. and Mrs H. Cobb have a 
Goldthwalte Band under the brand new girl, 
direction ol D. W. Dlserens of 
Gatesville, gave a concert at the 
bandstand on the square, to 
several hundred enthusiastic 
boosters who gathered to hear 
them and to participate in the officiating
Cake Walk’’ which wak given Miss Emma Harrison wUl 

for the benefit of the baud. | leave tomorrow to spend a

Trent have returned from a vla-
A new grocery store, the It to friends in Brownwood. ! M. oaia to Jaramlah lifts to 

iier’s Sunulyl J. T. Prater left Wednesday! nobttag exampla th# a
Uto worM*« 

baoafactors are thosa wh» undai  ̂
stsuul traedom, and eaat themsetvas 
is utter self-forgetfulness into Use 
struggle for right against ■luag.

At the residence of the bride’s ; What had Jeremiah dooe to ro- 
mother In. Star, Mr. Henry H.! celve such harsh treatment? He 
Vlrden and Miss Lizzie Tlfer *>“<1 delivered God’« message to 
were married Thursday night, P*opl* o* Jeruaalern, warehig 
Judge H T. White o t this city them that tha city would be taka 

by the Chaldeans, and how they 
might escape destruction Jeremleh 
was proclaiming frecdosn — not al
ways a popular courro For this et-

In compliance with the r e -1 month or two with her biother fort to help the peuple, he was
relatives in Corsl-

mlttee and petition, the City 
Council, Wednesday, employed 
Wm. G. Morrison, Consulting 
Hiigineer of Waco, Texas, to pre
pare a report and make applica
tion to PWA for funds to buy 
and construct a Municipal Elec
trical Distributing system.

30 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of .August 3, 1918)
J. C. Darroch, Judge Weaver, 

and Prof Price left Tuesday for 
a few days outing on the Llano.

thrown Into the muddy dungeon. 
T. s .ervant of the king was tha 
only man in Jerusalem who imder- 
■tood the purpose of Jeremiah.

• • •
A FRIEND INDEED

Granted  permlnkai from the 
king to rcicut Jeremiah, Ebcd- 

mtlech devised prompt methods of 
letting dosm old pieces of rope and 
rags, telling Jerctniah how to 
(aiten them under hla arms, and 
with the aid of thirty men drew 

ing flsslng, and returned yester-, him up from the mire, and brought 
day reporting that fish were 1*1™ H«* vowrt of the prison
not biting on account of a redj ^ 8  n**" Cod spoke word« of 
rise In the river ■ reward to Jercm.iah on behalf

County Clerk Yarborough Is

Dana Everly, who has been 
attending college In Chicago, 
Is expected home tonight to 
spend a month or more with 
his mother and family.

W, M. Johnson, L. E. Patter
son, B. M. Taylor, and L. D. 
McCormick spent Thursday- 
night at the Boenhour Cross-

A  Nice Selection Of

Men And Doys’
Suits And Shoes

NANYDSEHURTiaE^FORTHEIIi
Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R A D IN G  POST 
Open Mondays and Satunlap

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

C(v General, the
R hibUf Accoun* TU n rot theO

\ mslorltT of 
t . .--•f a  q u oru iT

I  Tttliln nlnet 
I : the final ai
|«ch regular ' 
IfS is ll *»Hhlr
iiftrr assembiir
L ,Ute InW Lnutlve dlstrl 
I'lriil or represe 
L(he failure of 
fsilslature ma: 
i  S-Jch spportt 
■ir. TTttlng and 
^ iji or more 

! (he Board c 
U u  the act ai 
|Bv.rd, and «» 
land filed with » 
Isiate. shall ha 
|. of law. Such 
1 ihall become ' 
L- -.«-eeding s' 
CKtlon The l 
fiexas shall ha'
I -mpel 'Uch 1 
trfam U" dull« 
Ixlth the prov 
^  bv v«-Tlt ' 
C other extra 
pifinnablc 
I The Lee »«alt 
a -fsiar' funds 
I  chn'cai aid 
l^jes incident 
, -.nr B --.rd. 
tar OoV’-TTror 
,1 ’.he H< use i 

'l «hiU be er 
let diem and 
Lr.e the BoartL—een̂SAnDF ftO

of Et>«d-melech. "But 
liver thee in that day.

will da- 
aalth the

sued a marriage license last .^alt not be given
Those who make a practice of 1 Saturday to Mr. E. W. Morris  ̂ into the hand of the men of whom

I---- 1 a t> afraid. For I will surely
deliver thee, and thou shall not fall 
by the sword, but thy life rhall ho

! and Miss S. R. Partridge.
1 Mrs. W B. Potter and chll-reading the advertisements care

fully always get the best bar- ,  ̂  ̂ . . ._________ _ „ „ „ „  „ „ „ „ „  dren left Wednesday for Cor-galns and save money in many . . . . .

Try using the tender, green 
leaves of spinach In a tossed 
green salad. Spinach learH 
have both a good flavor and a 
crisp freshness.

Sodium nourlde Is mi pensent 
or more effective In klMng 
roundworms In pigs. Mix 
thoroughly one level teaspoonful 
of this chemical with one pound 
of dry feed for each pig.

The beet quality spatoias are 
made of stainless steel. The 
blade should be flexlbd» enough 
lO bend at rtght attgtes. but

near the handle It ibouU 
rigid

Don’t thro»’ away the 
leaves on cabbage and le 
Wash them well and om 
Remember: "The greener 
leaf, the more vitamin A* 

'tlirough the use of 
manure crops, crop 
cover crops and fe 
farmers can maintain and H  
crease the fertility of thilr Isadl 

Linen rags are used In ad-l 
Ing the best grade ef rtltM| 
paper.

ways.
New lot of ginghams at from 

15c to 35c—HENRY MARTIN.
F. P Bowman and family 

were among those who went to 
Lampasas this week to attend 
the Baptist encampment.

Corporal Arthur Cline Is 
doubtless one of the Mills Coun
ty boys In France now. His 
parents have been advised that 
they will likely hear from him 
from that direction the next 
communication.

Burrell Park returned to Waco 
Wednesday, after a visit to his 
home folks and friends In this 
city.

Mrs R. L  Bums returned the 
first of the week from a visit to 
her son, Oscar, and family at 
Clifton.

County Clerk Summy Issued 
marriage licenses this week to 
WUl E WaddUl and Miss Ama 
Tumllson

H. T. Long returned yesterday 
from a protracted stay In Kan
sas City, where he has been un
der treatment by a specialist 
and is much Improved In health.

yeU County to visit her fa t h e r , '^  * ‘i***’ ‘’« »u »«  «h™hast put thy trust in me, talth the.Mr. Holeman.
Hugh Armstrong this week 

bought a hundred steers from 
Harris and Rahl and drove 

I them to his pasture in the upper 
edge of San Saba County.

I At the residence o f the bride’s 
mother In Star, Mr. Henry -Vlr- 
den and Miss Lizzie Flfer were 
married Tuesday night, Judge 
H. T. White of this city officiat
ing. . . .

W. W, Saylor has the thanks 
o f the entire Eagle force for a 
delicious muskmeUon presented 
Thursday. Mr. Saylor is the kind 
friend to have and we fully ap
preciate him.

Lord.”

WHO SIDES WITH GOD
EBED-MELECH’S noble minlatry 

to Jeremiah lifts up a banner 
for every true follower of the Lord. 
Who sides with God must always 

, «dn. That It the lesson of the lesson.
I We should never have kno»m about 

this Negro, had he not eaet hit aU 
on the side of God.

I "VTio lUti vUb God muU thttyi trim, 
I Ne tmmit to him it

• e «
fCmprrlgbt by ts« JaMreotJoaai CovaeU el SeOgioBS CducoHoa oa ^baU of eo dueoUMUoas. Ifeleaaed fcrFtoturtt f

B i

—  ■ i_ ^  "-V 1 Mr. and Mra. Haskell Smith of
which is in turn run by the Communists Your livinj?i Austin vuited Mr. and Mrs. J h . 
Quarters would be assigned to you, and you would pay I RandoitAi the first of the week 
rent as ordered. ' <J»««fhter, who

If every member of each fam
ily will get rid of one farm haz
ard, the nation wUl have 30,000,- 
000 hazards less. What have 
you done on your farm to pre
vent accidents and make your 
farm safer?

---------------o---------------
Charles Mason and Jeiimiah 

Dixon surveyed the boundary 
line between Pennsylvania and 
Maryland which became to be 
known as the Mason-Dlxon 
Une •

Social People
It laema clear to ma that Ood 

datigned us to Uva in soclaty— 
just aa He has given the bees tha 
hooey; and at our social STstem 
could not aubaiat »rlttiout the sens« 
o< hisUca and Injuitlee. Ra has givan 
us e «  power to acquire that s«Ba«.

—Voltaire.
Our Creator would never have 

made such lovely days, end have 
given us tha deap hearts to anjoy 
them, above and beyond ell thought, 
unless «ve were maent to be im- 
mortaL —Ra wthorne.

Arlstlanlty la not a thaory or 
apeculatioo, but a Ufa and • living 
precaat. —Coterldgc.

i ; I AM NOW LOCATED IN MY 
/ NEW BUILDING
Out 3-4 Miles on San Saba Highway. 
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INo . 2
SOllTIONi «n arnfndiTifntI ft" Article III of the 

I ’ tUte State of T.;x- 
I provide a board for 
1= the state into sen- 
f^cU and represen- 
trts in the event the 

(alls til make such 
l-aT provldlnR for 

¿f the necessary 
K by the aovemor, 
'"an appropriation.
r^LVEh BY THR 
f ^  o r  THE STATE

, That Section 28 of 
of the Constitution 

t  1 Texas be amend- 
fhereafter to read as
la  The LeRlslature 
is first remilar session 
frabilcatton of each 
L>̂  decennial censtta. 
ribe state Into sena- 

reprcifntatlve dls- 
„Table to the provls- 
fuons 2S, 26. and 26-a 
Mc!e In the event the 

juOl at any such 
session followtnfi 

¿lion of a UnlUd 
-„■jl census, fall to 

ripportlonment, same 
rc by the LeRlalatlrc 

Board of Texas, 
reby created, and 

nposed of five (5) 
j  loUoa’s: The Lleu- 

l-„,n.;r, the Speaker of 
cf Representatives,

Section to follow Section 3. and^ 
be deslRiiated Section 3a, to rcau 
as follows:

•Section 3a. If, at the time 
the LeRlslature sliall canvass the 
election returns for the offices of 
ac^vernor and Lieutenant Gov- 
ernon. the person recelvlnc the 
highest number of votes for the 
office of Oovernoi as declared 
by the Speaker, has died, then 
the person having the highest 
number of votes for the office 
of Lieutenant Governor sliall act 
as Governor until after the next 
general election. It la further 
provided that In the event 
the person with the hlghe.'t 
number of votes for the office ol 
Governor, as declared by the 
Speaker, shall become disabled 
or fall to qualify, then the 
Lieutenant Governor shall act

 ̂ ' fcvoln:-' Con- " : ini; for and uKalnst this Con-
'**'̂ ** ' ' ‘ Itiiional Amendment shall be 

*'*'® QOitl-; ' ‘■'•d on said machine In such 
nud electors of the State ol a manner that each voter shall 
1 exas at an ele dlon to be held > vote on such mui lilne for or 
throughout the State on tlu-' a i; a 1 n .s t the Constitutional 
-'•cond day of November, 1948 Amendment, 
at vvhleh election all voters: Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is- 
lavorlni! smd proposed Amend-- ae the necessary proclamation 
ineiu bh.all writ or have print-; :o.- .said election and have the 

ballons the words; ¡s.nne published as required by 
POR the Amendment to the the Constitution and Laws of

Con.stltutlon of ihe State of Tex- thl.-i State. -7-30-4T
tis providin'; that hu.sband and! - -  o ______
wife from time to time may In' l i  i d  N irx m  
writing partition between them-' * '•  IvV J. o U

severaltv or Into un-1 iio rsK  j o in t  KKsoi i 'tio n  
proixTlv cxislin f^t amendment to
S o i l  8Ute“ ' o / T e x ^ s T  add"Into separate proiierty of the; me thereto another Keenan 
u X e '* r "  Pre- io V  S n a f e / ' i S i  -lection

Governor’s proclama-prlnted on their ballots the
nor or until after the next 
general election. Any succession 
to the Governorship not other
wise provided for In this Consti
tution. may be provided for by 
law; provided, however, that 
any person succeeding to the o f
fice of Governor shall be quali
fied as otherwise provided In 
this Constitution, and shall, dur
ing the entire term to which he 
may succeed, be under all the 
restrictions and Inhibitions Im
posed In this Constitution on 
the Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foergolng Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified voters of this State at a 
General Hectlon to be held

words:
■'AGAINST the Amendment to 

the Constitution of the State ot 
Texas providing that husband 
and wife from time to time may 
In writing partition between 
themselves In seversUty or Into 
undivided interests community 
property exUtlng at the time of
partition so as to convert same following Section 59, to
Into separate property of the

tlon, and submission to the 
electorate.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Article in  of 
the S t a t e  Constitution be 
and the same is hereby amend
ed by adding thereto another

-y General, the Com- ¡ throughout this State on the

v&y.
NTS.

IS
a n

: Public Accounts, and 
; nerof the General 
t majority of whom 

k::'ute a quorum. Said 
; isteir.ble In the City 
within ninety (90 • 
the fin d adiourr.- 

fttch regular session.
shall within slxt-/ 

[after assembling, ap- 
statc Into .senatorial 

».̂ -ntatlve districts, or 
or representative 

: the failure of action 
|L may make

S'jch apportionment
1 - .■.rlui'.i; ind signed 

'3' or more of the
the Board duly ac-

2 u  the act .and deed
J B : ind when so
Ittid filed with the 80c- 
Istate, shall have force 
r  of law. Such appor- 
lihaU berome effective

■ ■■dim statewide 
: The Supreme

ITtra; d have Juris- 
2t\ jch  Commls- 

dutles In ac- 
|wtth provUlons of 

bv writ of man- 
■-df r 'aordlnary 

the u.' -ges 
[The L lature shall 

-’.r-. funds for clcr-
■ d aid and for 

I'-”  l!! :‘i--ntal to the
B- and tlic 

Or.r. ;ind the
■ i:. :f Repre- 
'11 ’ntltled to

I'd ! ... ,nd travel ex
it "d -. session 

'm.- i -r and amount 
:!d r< • .ve while nt- 
;-i!ai don of ti e

- Th! .mendment 
~f efecilve J.anuary

The foregoing Con- 
itr.endment shall be 
‘0 .1 vote of fho 

d f'r  of this state 
■t'■ i to be heW 
ti-.p date on the 

d.iy after the first 
|lE N.'Vrr.itoer A D. 1948. 

»11 bi.i;'i’ i .shall havet̂ reon ;
.'• i •: to sec-

; 'he Con- 
vliiln r fr 

"inment of 
■irlal districts 

--■’a'; dlstrlct.s !n 
ihf U ilslature falls 

i-uch.i; 'rilcnment.
n.. idment to 

r* Aridi in  of the 
■ntt of Tex; providing 

' itii for apportionment 
' 'natnrlal dls- pnd rer.i. •ntatlve dis

fi ine event the Lcgls'.a- 
1(1.^ make such appor-

v̂ ter ' election
out m e of such 

n the ballot, leaving 
'•^resjlng his vote on 

lytiL »mendment. 
ti Jne Governor of the 

»ball Issue the 
f "  proclamation for said 

*1'' j  have the 
n* required by 

' atutlon and laws o f this

A Tbe sum of Ten
, as may be
w hereby appropriât 

«  any funds In the 
other-

Cf'W ated. to pay the 
;„ n* such publicationI'lP,

7-30-4t

respective .spouses without pre
judice to the rights of pre-ex
isting creditors.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas Is hereby direct
ed to Issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and

be designated “Section 60" to 
read as follows:

“Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the power to pass 
such laws as may be necessary to 
enable all counties of this Slate 
to provide Workman’s Com
pensation Insurance, including

date provided by law In the 
month of November A. D. 1948. 
at which election all ballots shaP | 
have printed thereon: |

“ FOR the (Constitutional' 
Amedment providing for guber
natorial succession In the ev” : : . , 
the Governor-elect dies, or b e - , 
comes disabled, before qualify-' 
Ing ,ind for such s - - . ; .  sion In 
other conllngeneir.s '

"AGAINST the (Constitutional 
•Amendment providing for guber 
natorial succes.slon In the event 
the Governor-elect dies, or be 
come.w disabled, before qualify 
Ing and for such succession 
other contlnurncles.”

EJach voter at such election 
shall mark out one of such

have Same published as required i the right to provide Its own 
by the Constitution for amend- Insurance risk, for all county 
menu thereto. | employees as In Us Judgment is

7-30-41 necessary or required; and the 
Legislature shall provide suit
able laws for the administra
tion of such In.surance In the 
counties of this State and for 
the payment of the costs.

H. J. R. NO. 24
IIOrSK JOINT UFSOI.ITION
- ; “ Slir ,in .Amendment of 

S' ctlun l-h ‘ Article VIII of the

tlon for said election and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and I.,aws of 
thl.s State. 7-30-4T

H . J. R. N O . 36
IIOI .SE; JOINT ICFSOM TION

proposing an Amendment to 
section 01, Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the Slate of 
Ti x.i.s so as to provide that all 
.sherlff.s, deputy sheriffs, county 
law enforcement officers in
cluding sheriffs who also per- 
lorm the duties of assessor and 
Cl Hector of taxes, and their 
deiiutles, constables, deputy con
stables, and precinct law en
forcement officers shall be com
pensated on a salary basis in all 
of the counties In this Stale be
ginning January 1, 1940. pro
viding for s'l'.bmisslon of this 
Amendment to the vote of the 
people of Texas; providing the 
time, means and manner there
of.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 61, 
Article XVI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amend
ed so as to read as follows:

"Section 61. All district offi
cers In the State of Texiis and 
all county officers In counties 
having a population of twenty 
thousand i20,(KX)) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Census, shall be 
compensated on a salary basts. 
In all counties In this State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine wheth
er precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners 
Court.'?, to compensate all con
stables, deputy constables and

known “Section 1-a," which 
h 11 read n« lollows:

■fcilon i-a. i'ne Legislature 
sin II provide for the retirement 
¡11 d compen.'.aUon i-f Judges and 
' ’onir.'.; iioner of the Aupellale 
('■ arts and Judges of the Dis- 
ti u'L and Criminal Court:- on 

gcoui. • 1 icnglh u' service, age 
or dlsablluy, and for their re- 

signment to actt.e doty where 
and when need'd.^'

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment snail be 
submitted to the qu.ilifkd vot
ers of the Slate of Texas at an 
election to be held on the sec
ond day of November, f948, at 
which election all voters favor
in'; such proposed Amendment 
s;..tll write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

■FOR the Amendment to the 
Cl nsiltutin of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for the retire
ment a n d  compensation ol 
Judges and Commissioners of 
the Appelleate Courts and 
Judges of the District and Crlm-

, . , ..p re c in ct la-w enforcement otfLcharges and premiums on such I basis beginning
ixrltcies ol insurance and the; j;,ijuary 1, 1949; and in counties

'  less than 
__ ,000', ac-

luUonal Amendment shall ^  cording to the then last pre
submitted to a vote of the qual-1 peeking Federal Census, the 

several Courts shall also

i - m S o n  of T.xm.\o proved;
»<1 valorem tax . mu„nal M endm ent 'shall b  ̂ cordilfg \o" uie”  thenlevied f r stale general revenue .„hmined tn n vote nf the mml-i vo me m in  1

purpo.«. if ter January 1. 1951, ■ Federal Censusand 'lUhorlzliig the -------- 1. i**«“  electors of tms Stale at|
y- ("in tu  - to levy addillcjnal adL,ate fixed by law for the G en- ^ave the authoritlty to deter- 
in . ' dorem taxi, for certain pur-| ^̂ 1̂ Election In November A d  ' whether county officers

providing for a Three ' which all ballots’ shall [shall be compensated on a fee
Ihouf iiid D<iUurs <$3.000* { have printed th6r6on “POR Ihc' baslii or on a salary basis wltii

/•icin««« rvn thA KaiMt 1 aovino ConsUtutonal Amendment p ro -1 the exception that it shall be
ivnrMtilfa ’ h i t " v c i i p a  i vhllng Workman's Compensa-j mandatory upon the Commls-

on^iht>"nmncfsed smendment . having t.ix donations, Insurance for county em-Uioners Courts to compensate allon the propiMed amendment. ; providing ,or .submls-slon to th e ' niovpps ” and “ AOAlN'rr the .h —irr., .cpp..'., «hpriff« pn.mtv
Sec. 3 The Governor of 'h .-. ^...lUfled cleclors ind lor the ?„ZtU ullo.m l Amendmcrn t T /r

State of Texas .shall l.s.sue th e ' .e.=.: ,rv p .. ;i;;mation by the ; ^ X g  Workmâ ^̂ ^̂  y, , ,1 /
nece.s.sary proclamation for said' o , v rnor 1101"  Insu°an?l for cou n "rem - °  ^
election and shall have the sar-c , ue IT RESOLVED BY THE “ lovees^  ^ c h  vô ^̂ ^̂  assessor and col-

nf LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE f c r L h  out one of said clauses 
CorwUtutlon and Laws of this o i ;  iFX.AS , i on the ballot, leaving the one

a m t .  ■'Cinion 1 That Section 1 -a . , xprcsslng his vote on the pro-
7-30- 4, (.j .Article VIII at the Cunstitu-j posed Amendment. In counties 

, ;uin be amended .so ,is to be and or other subdivisions using vot- 
;(ad lus lolU'Wy:  ̂ ing machines, the above provl-

Pei iion I-a. From and a fter, ion fur voting for and against 
J.miiary 1 1951. no Stale ad thl.t Constltutloripl Ai.g nanienl

State

, .J.,
(.

Imuch

H . J. R. No. 13
HOUSE JOINT KESOM TION

mending .Section 15 of \:.iele 
XVI of the Con.siltution o: 'he 
Stale of Trxa.s bv ..ddin'g 'hen - 
'o  a provision thai Un hu-b.' id 
and wife fron tlire to ;e mav 
In writing :i..r’ >tlon _V 
hem''e;ves I'l I'-cralty or Into 

Individual Interi'St;- .».11 or anv 
p.irt of their community prop
erty, whereupon without pre- ,^  ̂ three Thousand
judlce to t̂ he right of ex .stlnc Lioll.irs '$3.000i value of resl- 
' dlbirs the pcmtlon or i d. ntial homesleads. not to ex-
5rT a»lde to * .;ch spouse shall -hlrty cents (30ci on each
and constitute a part of i.V on < ’ Hundred Dollars iJlOOi val-

January 1. 1949.
■■.All fees earned bv dlstrlrt. 

county and precinct officers 
.‘ hall be paid into the county 
; reasurv w.’here earned for the 
tccounl of the proper fund, pro-

■ .ion n- i ix stv'i; bt levied up'..n •■’hall be placed on said machine vlded that fees incurred by the 
a" prot."rtv within this State **1 ■' manner that each state, countv and any munlclp-
fo' cnerar rt-.cmie purixjses. 1 voter may vote on such machine anty, or tn case where a pauper’s 
I . m ir.d after J.muary 1, 1951,' tor o; against the Constitutional' ,.nth Is filed, .shall be paid Into 

»c.ciul count -s of the Stale ^ • tbe county treasury when col-
arc aiiihortztd to levy ad val- »"t* provided that where
o.-em taxi:, upim all property 
within their respective bound- 
•iles for county purposes, ex-

sue the necos.sary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
s me published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

7-30-4T

separate piopertv of »«ebj „atlon. In addUio’n to all other 
spou5e; further proyldlnj? thav i viiiorem tuxes authorized by 
such Constitutional .Amendment | . fonstltuiion of thU Slate, 
If adopted .shall self-operative  ̂ icvciiue derived

i d -i: '•xtvutln'' provldlPK . sh.Ul be used for con
fer the subml-sslon of ib is , maintenance of
Amendment to the voters of thi.-. ■ p j,,, ,,,
.State, prescribli;:, the form o f ! j j,’, , j 
ballot; providing for the proela-; 
matlon and pub.ication thereof.! ..p.. .

.Market K'aad.s or for 
tml, -'xcept as herein 
;ilo ided.
d that In those ooun- 
lUieal .subdivisions or 
.e Si :■.*>' from which 

0.1 --’ heretofore 
.1 a. It.e State .Auto-

a n y officer l.s compensated. 
wfiollv on a fee basis .such fees, 
may be retained by such officer! 
or paid Into the treasury nf the 
county as the Commissioners 
Court hiay direct. All Notaries; 
Public, county .surveyors and i 
I ubllc weighers shall continue 
to be compensated an a fee 
ba.sls."

Section 2. The foregoing Con- . 
stltutlonal Amendment shall b e ; 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date  ̂
fixed bv law for the General: 
Election"in November, A. D. 1948 ■ 
a! whli h all bollot.s shall have 
I'llilted thereon:

'■ "or  t h e  Const ItuUon.al
;ve date; pro-j Amendment of Section 61. Ar- 

vidlng for the suinni.sslon Ilf .said tit le XVI 'if the Texas C onstl-,
I amendment to .' vote of the ' ;ut:on providing that all .sheriff.s. ’

H . J. R. N O . 35
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to 
•Article VIII of the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas to provide 
that Three Thousand Dollars 
I $3,0001 of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence home
steads as now defined by law 
•shall be exempt from all taxa
tion f'T all Sirdc puriwses; pro-' 
\idiii;; the cHc; ive date; pro

KEEPING HOUSE
&

rSMOUS NOMI ICONOMIST

With the dawn of a sunny day 
giving promise of a scorching, 
sultry afternoon, prepare your
self for It by having on hand 
the makings of this healthful 
refreshing drink;
INSTANT LEMONADE SYRUP 

2 cup.s sugar 
1 cup water 
Rind of 2 lemons 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
Juice of 8 lemons 

Cut the lemon rind Into strips. 
;.dd salt and sugar and boll for 
5 minutes. C(X)1 and add lemon 
Juice. A tablespoon of fruit Juice 
can be added to the lemonade 
-sjcup to make a delightful bev
erage. In fact, there Is no end 
to the number of lu.sclous com
binations tha; can be concoted 
for lemon flavor blends with al
most everything.

INSTANT LEMONADE
1 gla.ss Iced w.iter or .soda, 
water
2 tablespoons lemonade .syrup' 
Ice cubes
cherry or mint fi ;■ •■arnish 
WARM ME-ATHEK HINTS: 

You must have th;.: .panklne 
clean look, that bandb' x fresh
ness to be really cool. Try ..dding 
a Utile bluing to '.he water If 
you eiin t ?eem to w.i.sli your 
glove.t brUlu white Keep' 
white felt hats or other articles; 
clean by buffing with fine sand \ 
paper. . . Wear cool colors and 
you’ll find that the p.sychologl- 
cal effect ft marvelous. Neutrals | 
such as blege, yellow and white; 
or cool dark shades are flatter- ; 
iiu to ui.i.s: iiid are ideal for |
s'.immer wear . If you have 
tivcn your wardrobe the ."New

nial District Couris ol this State 
on account of length o service, 
.I f  ' disability and i t  their 
le:- ilgnnient to active duly 
where and when needed”

riiose VI i oppobl ' said 
Aineiidmenl shell write or have 
i-rlnted on their baiioti the 
words:

■’Ai'i'lii^i the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the Slate of 
Texu.s :>.uthorlzlns the Leglsla- 
lu.'e to [ir.iilde for the retlie- 
meiit a n d  cjmpensatlon of 
Judges and Commissioners ot 
the Api>ellale Courts and Judges 
of the District md Criminal 
Dls'rlct Courti- of this Stale on 
account of length of service, age 
or disability and for tbeir re- 
a.s.slgnmenl to active fluty where 
and when needed.”

Section 3. The Governor of 
the State Is hereby directed to 
Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
the same published as reouired 
by the Constitution and existing 
laws of the Stale.

7-30-4T

Look” by Including a bolero- 
sundress or two. remember to 
wear the bolero when appearing 
In public, such places as at work, 
restaurants, etc. . . That “Na
ture Buy” look Is flattering 
when communing with nature 
but It’s definitely not the style 
for business or traveling. . .Next 
to running around barefooted, is 
there anything as nice and cool 
as the open work sandtds? 
You’ll probably be wearing a 
pair before the leaves begin to 
turn red. so take care that your 
toes and toenails do your outfit 
Justice Not much use In looking 
like a fu-^hion plate If your feel 
tai, you “Gravel Gertie.”

NOTES ON HOUSEKEETING. 
Pictures show up to better ad- 
■ in; i-c on walU which have a 
'mall dainty w.ill pap.T design 
rather than a Ian <■ one. . . II 
you have small scatter rugs 
which don't quite fUl Itic bill, 
sew a border of frinì In con
trastin'. :-olor around eR one 
and even the most usel. »s rugs 
win attain a surprising size— 
they’ll look attractive, too. . . . 
Don’t lei the 4th of July be the 
day of your one and only picnic 
It. the summer. You can enjoy a 
good luncheon or supper out of 
doors almo.st at th- drop of a 
hat If you have t;.. r cessary 
iiim-i ale iVô ready be towed 
away 111 .hi car Put -biccloth, 
paiH'r cufis, dish , napkl;.'», C*ti 
Ojienei kni'. iid .lU the 
equipment needed at picnic. 
Into an old suitcase As you 
think of additional thines to add 
<’•} the collection, tuck them in- 
then when the weather is en- 
tieiiifT and the picnic mood Is on 
pack your food and o ff you go. 
Picnics are not only a treat, but 
a form of relaxation and oh, 
■..hat a blessing—NO DISHES TO 
WASH!
—Eagle IVaal \Us Gel Rrsults-

PE IT R:S0L\TJJ BY THE '
LEGISI.ATURE OF -niE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
Sectlon 1. Th; Soction 15 o f :

A nide XVI of the Constltutlon. 
of the State of Tex is be amend- 
i-d so as to read a follows: .
r e n f * ^ n n d ” n é r S O n a I * ^ " o f  t h e ^  ^ f e  i “ “  “ - ' k “ * o o u t s a i i n o a  o c i e - : 11
w n (^  or^da°mf(Í by her be- | ’ ÁGAINST the Constltuii.-nai

iiiallc T.1X Board sh.-iil continue votei:. at an election ! (|, i.uty sheriffs, cons* ible.s. dep-i
l( vy lie lull amount of the ;,„,i providin'^ fui’ ncce-ssriry pro-j qty constables and other lew 1 

: 11 ad valorem tax for the | (;i^fn.,tion and p'.ibllcatlon. 1 ; nfonement olliccrs shall be;
ration .'I such dcnaiion, or 1 b e  IT RESOLVED BY "niE „mimsated on a salary be.sls;” ■ 

uatil all legal obligations here- i .bxh.SLATURE OF THE STATE I .„ d '

fore manlago, and that acquir
ed afterward by -tifl devise or 
descent, shall be the separate

Slanting such donation or dona-I Section 1. That Sections 1-b 
lions shall have been fully dls-| and 1-c be added to Article VIII 
i ’p.aiged, whichever .shall first 1 of the Constitution of the State

-------- _ _ j ion-. ■.H’i’ur: provided that If such do- of Texas to read as follows;
ni'nJe'elearlv de-1 “ ' ‘ 'L'U to anv such county or “ Section 1-b. Three Thou.s- 

shall ' .jL i j , ; political subdivision is for less and Dollars i$3.000i of the as-flnlng the *^khts of the . in „ f  state .sessed taxable v.ilue of all resl
relation a.s ^<’’ 1 ‘ o her , dorem t.ixes so levied, the ’
property as ! portion of such taxes remaining

with- O' ' “ Ofl al>ove .such donation from
ou /^  nVitud'icp  ̂to^ora-exlrilng •‘^̂ huU be retained by said county | purixises. out prejudice to pre exisung subdivision ” 1 Section 1-c.
creditors, may from time to • forecolni Constl- ever, the term.'
time by WTltten instrument as Amendmen .hah shall ivthe wife were a feme sole _par-1 ^  j , ,  ,

dence homesteads as now de 
fined by law sliall be exempt 

all taxation for all State
Provided, how- 
of this Resolu- 

iffectlve iin- 
Resolutii'ii No.

I'«.No. 7
* lOIVT RCSOLVnON
TV ^  Amendment to 

ISiIúpM*’ ® Conatltulton 
r fcotipi ’’ y addlnR 
»1 h  ^  known m  fct,i*’,*P .»s to proylde for
[In

an provide for
n li® office of Oov- 

the event the Oover-
I or f.n*’ .®'‘ '’ ^cornee dU-

of office u  Oov- 
■e of ,E™vl'«nK for the 

|.'iôn nece«ary pro-
« A o r  by

THE
OF THE STATS

Tliat Article IV of 
*  S. s u te  of

by addlaf a n o U ^

erty, or e x c ^ g e  ^ t w ^  all ballots shall have
selve-s the com m unlty^ere^^ printed thereon FOR the Con
che T r ^ m u X  i n t e r i " ?  the ! stltutlonal Amendment of Sec-

property, whereupon the portion 
or Interest set a.stde to fe d i 
spouse shah be and constitute 
a part of the .separate property 
o f such spouse.

This Amendment Is selfopera- 
Uve but laws may be passed 
prescribing requirements as to 
the form and maner of execu
tion o f such Instruments, and 
providing for their recordatlOT 
a n d  such other reasonable 
requirements not Inconsistent 
herewith as the Legislature niay 
from time to time consider 
proper ■with relation to the sub
ject of this Amendment. Should 
the Legislature pass an Act 
dealing with the subject of thw 
Amendment and prescribing re
quirements as to the form and 
manner o f the execution of 
such Instruments and p ro v ld ^  
for their recordation and other 
reasonable requirements not In
consistent herewith and 
tlcipatory hereto, such Act sh w  
not be Invalid by reason of IM 
anticipatory characUr and s l ^

me i-a of Article VIII of theother spouse In other commimlty ^.q^stitutlon of the Slate of
Texas to provide that no ad val
orem tax shall be levied fori

Section 2. The foregoing Con- 
.stltutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the dateLonsuiuuon UI me oiaer ui . , ,  General

— ! Electloii In November. A. D. 1948,
at which date ; 11 jalloLs shall

" i X !  »wve printed then-oi. the loUow- after January 1, 1951, and autb- , „.„-ri,-
oiizlng the several counties to "oras. _ ................
levy additional ad valorem tax
es, providing for a Three Thous-

F O R th e  Constitutional 
Amendment exempting Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the

and Dollars i$3,0OT) fPsWentlal value of all res-
homestead exemption and pro- lienee homesteads from aU 
vidlng for Ux levies In counties' taxes.”  and
having tax donations,” and 
AGAINST the Constitutional 

Amendment of Section 1-a of 
Article VIII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas to provide 
that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue 
purposes after January 1, 1951, 
and authorizing the several 
counties to levy additional ad 
valorem taxes, providing for a 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
residential homestead exemp
tion, and providing for tax levies 
In counties having tax dona
tions.” Each voter shall scratch 
out one of said clauses on the 
ballot, leaving the one express
ing his vote on the proposedtake ¿ f f ^ t j ^ t  «  though this •,'l»,„7 J i r c o u n t % . T r ‘^

thS^Act WM 0 ^ 1  «L subdivisions using voting ma- ^ e f fe c t  when the Act was pass j above provision for

AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment exempting Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,(XX)) of 
the assessed taxable value of all 
residence homesteads from all 
State taxes.”  , ,

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment In counties and other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provisions for voting 
for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be 
placed on said machine In such 
a manner that each voter shall 
vote on such machine for or 
a g a i n s t  the Constitutional 
Amendment. . ,

Section 3. The Governor shall 
Issue the necessary proclnma-

Anienrimrnt of Section Gl. .\r 
tide XVI of the Texas Constitu
tion providing that all sheriffs, 
e'eputy .shei’iffs, constables, dep- 
ut.v const.'.bles and other law 
< nforccmrn; officers ihall be 
c< niix'iisated on a salary basis.” :

Fach voter .shall scratch oiiti 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expre.sslm; 
hli vote on the trop> »ed Amend
ment. In counties or other .sub
divisions using vollna machines ' 
tl'.e above provision for voting, 
for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be 
placed on said machine and each 
voter shall vote on such ma
chine for or against the Con
stitutional Amendment.

Section 3. The Governor shall 
Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
the same published as required 
bv the Constitution and laws 
of this State. —7-30-4T

H . J. R. N O . 39
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to 
Article 5 of the Constitution 
of the State of Tex.as by adding 
a new Section thereto to be 
knowm as Section 1-a, author- . 
Izlng the Legislature to provide' 
for the retirement and compen
sation of Judges and Commis
sioners of Appellate Courts and 
Judges of District and Criminal 
District Courts on account of 
length of service, age or dis
ability, and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed; providing for the 
submission of the Amendment 
to the voters of this State; and 
providing for the necessary 
proclamation and publication.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: , , e .Section 1. That Article 5 01 
the Con^itutlon of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be

GENUINE
PARTS

BEPM Ri^:-|lT

AND
SERVICE

DEPARTKEPT
IS A T YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAY O ^N IG H T
W hen your car seems to rattle and you 
find parts worn or gone, remem ber our 
auto repair shop is equipped and staffed  
as well as a factory. There isn't a job  
we can’t do : but we w on’t do a job  if we 
think it w on’t prove worth while to you. 
Have confidence in us —and get the 
most out of 3'our car..

Cline Motor

DODGE
SALE.S AND SERVICE 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
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THK (iOl.DTHWAiTK (Texas) KAGLE- rîvli)AV. Ai 19lj^
I

G O LD TH W AITE  
H. D. CLUB

M’ S leonard Cole was hi»tess 
to tre Ooldthwaite H D Club, 
TU’ ( . :ly 27 There were S
men; - . .. .'.hr s Ulii /  -id Ihree 
child: en present We sa  g 
"America." then roll call was 
answered with "A Current Eiveni 
of State and National Interest" 
or ‘‘A Household Hint " Five 
Residing Certificates were pre
sented to members, and we are 
Kolnp to purchase six additional 
books for our library. The club 
selected subjects which they 
would like to have in our bed- 
roi'm improvement next year. 
Announcement was made of our 
annual county picnic August 10'

at Lake Brov iiwood. and we de-<
■ d’.’d to hate our own picnic L 

luday niKht July 30, at Lake 
'■- iritt r.frs BUke was elected 

c lulul ite to attend the 
State meeting at Temple Octob- 
e:- H-15-16

Oi.ar Bums was appolnt- 
Kmaiue tihalrman

t end our county picnic.

Mr' Sans uii .vas leader for 
our program Each member gave 
their favorite summer drink.
and told how they had added t o ; nice home So cool and

McDonald. Black- 
and Mrs D T. Mc-,

tlieir kitchen .Mrs Blake dls- They can see the lighu In the 
cussed "Recreation Committee I city, 
of T H D A Miss Hmtz gavej 
a talk on ’’BudgeU for our Fam- c a k i o a o s  
lly.” Punch and cookies were o A l N  o A B A  a E A I C
served and meeting adjourned 

Watch The Eagle for our next 
meeting in September Let s all

b i g g e s t  t i r e

(been visiting hU sister and th.ee generations iffesenL
I family, Mr and Mrs Jess Ball Those enjoying Mr and Mrs. 

7 .u' Ooldthwaite H. D Club jutie Jimmie Carter's hospitality were,
nict at Lake Merritt Friday | ^^d Mrs. Pate Eckert and Mrs Lizzie Bateman. Heavner,
t...'h.. Ju.y 30, for a basket pic-| Mae visited over the Okia John Bateman and three
nir and all had a merry time | DaPas wlt'i their children. Bobby. Betty and

;; .iried that we should have i j,ai,„hter and sister and famllv.  ̂ Lo.othy. Heavner, Okla.; Mr
UK’S more often. i Nolan Mallory.s and Mis B B Bateman. Cov-

Bro. Joseph L Emery and! ^nd Mr.s Dutch Smith iiigton. Okla, Mr and Mrs M
wife and Mmes. Pass a n d ^ j  q  g  and Johnnie P Bateman and sons, B M Jr.
Nlckols visited after the work-L.^rg StephensvUle Thursclav|and John, auymon. Okla.; Mrs. 
ers meeting with Mr and Mrs.'gpgi„g about getting the boys a : lauina Hunt. Blackwell. Mr and 
Karl Summy. They have such a i place to stay Tliey will enter Mrs D T

¡John Tarleton In September jweil;
They also visited Mr Smith's IXMiald and Dannie Laura, Dal- 

brother, William, and wife i las. Ben Palmer. Ooldthwaite;
Little Miss Lon Etta Jordon Mr and Mrs B M Palmer and 

spent Wednesday with Waeunlce' sons, David, and James, Brown- 
Carllle wile her mother Mrs wood; Mr and Mrs Ross Pal- 
Jordon attendee, the H D. I mer and Juanita Pearl. Fort 
a u b . Worth, Mr and Mrs. Albert

Mrs W'ard Carlile has been on Brown. Fort Worth. Mr and 
the sick lilt this week We hope Mrs Talmadge Palmer. Albany, 
she will soon be feeling better. Mr and Mrs. Byron Dlller, Al- 

I C S Smith. Jr will leave the bany; Mr and Mrs Morris 
I last of the week for Orovesbeck Palmer and sons. James. Byron.
I to attend the wedding of his,Scottle and Tommy, Palo Pinto;
I buddy, Oran Orand. i Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer.
I Mr and Mrs. Dee Connor and Ooldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. 
children of Waco visited Mrs • Harry Palmer. Harry Allen and 
Connor's father and wife, Mr. i Mary Katherine, Ooldthwaite; 
and Mrs. John Harris, over the Mr and Mrs Will Palmer. Al- 
week-end. bany; Mr. and Mra Eild Pal-

Mrs. Fate Eckert Is in Dallas ’ mer and WendeU, Port Worth; 
visiting with her daughter and ' Mr. and Mrs. V L. Parker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Mallory and Polly 

o

l ' . nhi

By .MRS. Ul’TCH SMITH
Johnnie Smith came home 

from Houston where he has

TENI
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McGirk Wagon Lot

PALMER KPT’ XION

Bobby. Tyler; Mr and Mrs Jim 
Wealherby, Kerrvllle. Misses 
Lula and Je.ssle Carter, Abilene; 
and Mrs Lula Halsted Blakely,, 
Abilene.

town 4T
T H F F » E 5 T 0 « F  S T « F

\

A

S t « « "
^  »  And Ifo«*'

T i r «

Mr and Mrs Leon McMillan 
of RockwtHwJ spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Lung

. .  , Mr and Mrs Oeorge White' Mr and Mrs. Barney Carter
of Tyler and Palo Pinto opened' Mrs C F Williams and Bill ‘ heiri their spacious Palo Pinto ranch had as guests In their home home recently Mr_ and Mra FL

I home for the second Palmer last week Mr and Mra. Boyd J I>'ve and Frand* ^ 1
I reunion July 31 and August I 0.sbome and Mr and Mrs of Austin ind Mr a i^  Mra. R
I 19A8. Henry- McFadln of Iraan They “  Prlddy and son. Robert, of

The large screened porc+ies are daughters of Mrs Wllham-s’ Prlddy. 
and living rooms re-sounded The Boyd Osbornes were tc- M nr^irt Danstra of

. with Joyful greetings through- conipaiued by Mrs Williama to ‘re. New M*-xico visited W ^ -
I out the day. Tin.', was the first Mineral Wells where they visit- nesday of la «  week with COl.

time the ten children of the cd Mrs. Osbornes sister, Mrs. ^1 late Mr and Mr.' P O Palmer Lawrence Jordan, and other ‘'*rs Bradford and Mrs TDI- 
had been together In many, friends and relatives In PaJo hot Ledbetter went to Dallas
years. ' Pinto County *rek to get the lattera

The 80 foot screen porch ‘ Floyd F'lx. is In Rising star ‘"®‘ her. Mrs Walter Wealherby.
' made It possible for the young for a short lime with a coo - *h o  accompanied Marvin O-

people to play games while the sturcUor cui.npany. Quln and family of Dallas on a
older people enjoyed quite rem- Werth Ljng of San Uiagu. weeks trip to New York
Inlscences and conversations | California, who is In the Mavy ^ h y - ^ork, Nlagra rails.

Delicious food was served arrived Tuesday for a six-day "Phey also went to Canada and 
throughout the days and nights, leave with his parents. Mr. and ®‘ her places of Interest. They 

Many of the families had Mrs. J. C. long. i returned home Ainday.

Mrs O W Huob ! 
day for KenvU* 
met Mr Hunn Mn 1 
several weeks hm 
mother, Mrs. L. B 

Mr and Mrs k. 
n i  and little kb. 
Austin visited rrlstlTal 
thwalte Sunday Ht 
ing the Unlversary oil 

Mr. and Mrs J H 
tended Market at FW| 
and Dallas Sunday tall 

Last week guests til 
o f Mr. and Mn D 1 ! 
were their chlidita ! 
Mrs Barney HamlltcBi 
tie daughter Mary 
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